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Cornet? • IS What the N.V.A. 
-------------------------------------
The N.V.A. (NcwValvcAction) Cornet is 
specially designed and built by BOOSEY & CO. 
to give the very best possible results, both 
as regards Valve Action, tone and intonation. 
:\1essrs. Booscy & Co. arc placing this instru­
ment on the market with every confidence, 
after long and exhaustive experiments and 
tests, and it can be safely regarded as being 
as near perfection as it is possible for a Cornet 
to be. The N.V.A. Cornet combines the great 
points of Boosey's Ordinary Solbron Contesting 
Model Cornet with the perfect silent "velvet 
like " action of the valves. 
Send for Lists 
• 
N.V.A. 
(NEW VALVE ACTION) 
DON'T HOPE FOR THE BEST­
GET IT FROM BOOSEY'S 
Manufacturers of the World Renowned IMPERIAL 
COMPENSATING EUPHONIONS AND BASSES as 
used by the LEADING BANDS THROUGHOUT THE 
COUNTRY . 
The principle of this Valve Action is quite 
novel-the valve, or moving part, instead of 
resting on an open coiled spring, is suspended 
from a closed one, with the result that the 
spring, instead of buckling and rubbing against 
parts of the instrument and causing noise, is 
always automatically straight because it is 
being pulled; in addition the swivel mounting 
at either end enables the valve to move 
straight up and down naturally, without 
rubbing against its guides as it always does 
with the open coiled spring as usually mounted. 
This new Valve Action Spring is a Genuine 
British Patent which proves its originality, 
because under recent patent laws, the Govern­
ment will not issue a patent unless it embodies 
a really new principle. 
and full particulars:-
• 
Ltd., 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W.l. BOOSEY & CO. 
..........................................-----------------------------�----------� 
AM OTHER NOTABLE VICTORY! 
WELSH NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD, 
August 3rd, 1925. 
First Prize NANTLLE VALE BAND 
(Mr. J. E. Fidler) 
=== £100 === 'W'ith their BESSON SET. 
BESSON, 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N. W. 1. 
BIG BAlYI -- E -ST�-BLI-SHE-D -184Z_. --BIGBAl¥1 
TheJ) Stand on the Top Roc� of Sublime Superiority-
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY TWO PARAGONS DURABILITY 
The HIGHAM "PARAGON" CO R N ET dUST THE DIFFERENCE dUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Inatru· 
ment and one embodying 
Brillia.nce of Tone, Perfect 
Tuno, Ease of Blowing, 
Perf�t Valvee &nd Valve 
Aotion-that's the 
The HIGHAM "PARAGON" TROMBON E Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving yea.ra of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The addition of these incomparable instruments has a wonderfully refining influence 
on the musical quality of Bands using other makes-giving that brilliancy and rich­
ness of tone, so characteristic in full of the Highan1, so much admired and sought 
after by Musicians. 
· 
If you are of the few not using the Higham you DO NOT KNOW 
the pleasure of playing on a perfect instrument. 
Important to Bandsmen who value their Instruments, 
SILVER-PLATING.-The durability of the" HIGHAM PLATE" is known and appreciated by that large section of Brass Instrument users throughout the British Empire who pride them­
selves on being good judges of" value." :: .. SeiJd for List of Revisod Prices. 
BIG BAM NEW WORKS. 68, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRETFORD ROAD, 
SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Strangewaya, Manchester.) 
HIGHAM 
The Beat in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER.'' 
BIG BAM 
REPAIRS 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY�'OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers. 
Send for Catalogue a11d full particulars. 
BESSON &. CO., LIMITED, 
186-198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.W. 1 
TOM PR OCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOit. 
9, FLEET STRJEET, NEL•SON, LAN OS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BA�D TEACHER AND ADJU!DiCOATOl\.. 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
22, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, ,SOUTH W.A.r.at 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, ·BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals: al1a 
I Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREE!I', ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO' CORNET, B.A!ND TRAINER and JUDGll 
PEN'l'RE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAlND 'l'EA<CHER A�D ADJUDIOATDR . 
"'rHE LAURELS," VIOTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHE�<\.D . 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAIN:IDR , JUDGE, AND CORNET 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRJDG; 
DERBY,SHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
32, D INGLEY AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
LTVERJPOIOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIG.AN. 
FR ANK ·owEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the LoD!>Bight Academy of Muaio. 
I Military, Brass, . amd Orchestral Bands, Ohoira or Soloists skilfully prepared for a,ll ' kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contest&. 
3, EIRKM·ANSHULME L..t\.NE, LONGSlGHT 
MANOHESTER. ' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATQB. 
ZO years Conductor. Aherdare Town Band. 
ABERDA.RE. 
T. MOR GAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAYENDQ 
ILILL, LONDON, S.W. 
B.A.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.A.TO.ll. 
(Late R.M. Coldstream Guards Band a.nd Londoa 
Orchestral Profesaion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMP�, OORNBT, BAND 
TE ACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDIO.A.TOlt 
Addres&-
MONA VILLA, BURNGRlll.A. VE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BR ADY, A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
16, l!n'.ANLEY TERRACE, MOSSI.JllY RIIA., 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
I " • � �, ··- � · • � .- • _, ' �' • ,� f • • • 
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Send for 
handsome 
New Cornet 
Catalogue 
containing 
portra_it 
gallery of 
famous Soloists. 
Post free 
bn request. 
Gentlemen, 
The introduction a few months ago 
of your latest improvement-the famous 
"Clippertone" Cornets, complete set 
with Flugel Horns, which we specially 
purchased from you have immediately 
proved a master move, the players being 
struck with the clarity of tone, 
particularly on the upper register. The 
introduction of these " Clippertone" 
Cornets has already improved the tone 
and tune in that Department immensely. 
Both as a Contesting Band, and as 
a Concert Band, our tone has been an 
outstanding feature, and this improve� 
ment should contribute further to our 
success. 
Wishing you continued success and 
pros�erily which your wonderful British 
made instruments deserve. 
Yours faithfully, 
(Sgd) ·Robert Crawford. 
Secretary, Darvel Burgh Band. 
The 
- Best 
approbation of Scotland's 
• praise indeed-Bands • tS 
Copy of letter just 
received from the 
DARVEL BURGH 
BAND 
HAWKES & SON 
DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W 1� 
SCOTTISH BRANCH: 48 ST. GEORGE'S ROAD, CHARING CROSS, GLASGOW. 
CHESHIRE. 
. ' 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.O.M. • ' Honours 'l'.O.L. 
Composer of the popula.r S.O. Seriea 
of Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Anywhere-Any 'l'ime. Write for TerDJ..-. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERS1riELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
'l'EAC'HER AND ADJUDIO.A.TO:a. 
OP:E.N TO TEAC.I AN AMBITIOUS BAND OK 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
' 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADOLIPH. 
MANCHESTER. 
. TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNEr 
BAND TEACIHER .AND ADJUDIOA.TOBI. 
SHOUIIDER 01!' 'MUT'I'ON DiN 
MANCHBSTEIR STREET.· RUDD.&R.a.J.IJIILD. 
ERNEST E. SHAW 
EUPHONIUM SOLOIOO'. .A.DJUDIO.A.TOR 
AND BAND T11.AOHER. 
' 
WESTBOURNE TERRACE, QUEEN&BURIY, 
:BRADFORD. . 
GEORGE DIMMOCK 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
56, HAMPTON ROAD, LUTON. 
a . •r IJ IIEC,*IL•L EM, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
Workal-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
, HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENT& REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAYED BY US . 
THI! !:.!!.!!!! 18 .!:!!!• THE � " HICK, 80 ABIOLUTE SATISFACTIOII ALWAYS QIV£11. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial aoticited. Catalogues and Eetlmatea -nt Poat Free. 
:NOTICE OF 
WOODS & CO. 
REMOVAL. 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
MAKERS & REPAIRERS 
We are removing from our old address to a few yards higher up Westgate 
Road, having secured much larger premises where Band Instrument 
Making and Repairing can be carried on to much better advantage. This 
will put us in a position to cope with our growing business. 
Send along any repairs you may have to us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
HOTE HEW' ADDRESS Send for Price List of our Instruments. 
WOODS & CO., 176, westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BRASS INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Ccmtinued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Requiring any of the Selections arranged by 
the late I 
CHAR LES 
BAND TEAOHER 
ANDER SON, 
AND ADJUDICATOR, 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
SlM>\lkl apply to-
G. V. OWEN, 
283 Gt. Western Street, ' Moss Side, 
Manchester. 
J N 0. H. FLETCHER , 
IFellDw. Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
London). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDiiOATOR. 
Brass and Military Bands. 
23a, OA 110 ROAD, CLAPHAM, 
LONDON 3. W .4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to Teaah or Adjudic ate. 
ME'YROPOLITAN WORKS, SALT LEY, BIRMINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teach o·r adjudicate anywh ere. 
31, PRINC ES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
GEO. HA WK IN.S, 
BAND TEACHE R. 
361, '1Vt YLOR STRtE.ET, SO!JTH SHIELDS. 
:reacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C . . DYSON. 
BAND TEACHER, BOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDI CATOR 
4, THE VILL.A:B, HOWARD PARK, 
QLEOKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda. Collier<y Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND 'l.'RAIN'F.R amd ADJUDICATOR 
Dist&�nee no object. 
Address-
11, STONEIIJEoiGIH, QUEENBBIURY, 
Near RRA.DFORID, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster. Wingatea Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
FR IEND FAR R AND, 
BAND TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
18, SCIEN.Nl!l8 ROAD, EDINBUR-GH. 
J. OR O HUME, 
OOinpO!!er of Music. 
Oontest Adjudicator: :Bre.as Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42, STOOK ORCHARD CRESCENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
------�----------------------- --
FREDER IC WOR TH, 
:rEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For Terms apply-
"' LEE MOUNT , " L AUN1DER T�RR AC E, 
G RANTHAM, LINCS. 
J. H. WHITE. 
Oomposer, Band T each er, and Adj udicator. 
198 OLDH AM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, ' 
M.ANaHESTER. 
HER BER T ACKR OYD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical exp�rience in firs�class 
contes-tmg. 
67 W HEATCROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, ' 
Near R otherh &m. 
JAMES DOW 
RAND TEACH'E<R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
73 WlESTBOUR.NE ROAD, MONTO N GREEN, ' 
MANCHESTER. 
HAR OLD MOSS 
The famoiUl Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Winga .. tea Temperance Band. 
TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
268, OBUROH STR..E.ET, WESTHOUG HTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
THOMAS HUBBAR D. 
BAND 'IIEAOHE-R AND ADJUDICA TOR. 
eLate Bandmaster , Notts. Comrades Silver 
Prize Band). 
ZG, LEMON 8-TR:SEU', T RURO , COR.NW ALL. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TE.AOimR AND ADJUDICATOIR. 
1DJOTTINGLEY, STRETFORD ROAD, 
UltM&TON. 'MlA.NCRESTER. 
J. HAGER 
B.AND TEACHER AND .AID�UDI CAT OR . 
'(Wim1er ef over 6tl Prta:es. ) 
OHARL'Fiil Sl.-'1:1REET, B:ER.JaliliSTEAD . 
• 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
BA�D TEAOH.ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMlPEIT FOR OR.A.TOlUO. 
"WOODLANDS " SHEEPOOII'E LANE 
GARSTON, WATFORD, HDTS. ' 
R OBER T R IMMER , 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVBNUE, 
KIRJW.A.LDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOA.TOR. 
L.A.RKBA.L;L, SOOTL.AND. 
HAR OLD K EMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEA.CBlm, AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BlilCKETTS STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET. BATLEY, .YOR.K.S. 
HER BER T SCOTT� 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUMIST. 
OJ>EN AS SO:LOLST FOR CONCERTS. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN ST., REYROD, STALY·BRIDGE. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BANU TEACHER AND A.DJUDIDA.TOR 
16, DALE BT.B.EET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDLOATOR. 
" ASHBURN," .ALLO.A.. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUm'OR .AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wea.r. 
For Terms apply­
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORfl'ON B<Ml>, 
BIRADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEA.eH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS 
Anywhere-Any Time. 
278, DE RBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOATOR 
Twenty yean with all the beat Oreh&etru, 
Brass and "Yilitary Baml1. 
QUEEN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSTOWN, 
MANCHESTER. 
FR ED THOR PE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEAOH!IDR AND ADJUDICATO!R. 
Soloist for Contests and Conoerts. 
27, KING 'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTTS. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
151, HOLMFIELD ROAD, GYNN ESTATE, 
BL ACKPOOL. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TE_>\C:HER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HAR R IS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &a.). 
BAND TEACHER AND ARRANGBR, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNBFIELD ROAD, F AIRWBLD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBER T BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
19 DOUNE TERRACE, KELVINSIDE , ' 
GLASGOW. 
. 
'Phone 2302 Belt. 
FR ED DIMMOCK , 
BAND TEAOHIER AND ADJUDICATOIR. 
(30 years of first-claBB Experience). 
" YNY·S,LAS " 26 O'R.PIN-GTON ROAD 
WINOHMOR E 'HI LL, LONDON, N. ' 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorksh ire Main Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR 
17, NELSIQN ROAD, 
E DLI NGTON, Nr. DONOAOO'ER, YORKS . 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIUM[S'f. 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicate any.,.._e. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL , HELMSHURE, 
Near .Manchester. 
ALBER T S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certific 11.ted and Medalli•t irr Harmony, &c. 
"GLENOOE," THE, DRIVE, L ANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PER CY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet. Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLXY, 
Near W AKE'FIELD. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1925. 
They Send Them to Reynolds! DOUGLAS LIMERICK 
VISIT OF PRINCE HENRY 
to Macclesfield, October ·15th. 
The Guard of Honour is being provided by the 7th Battalion the Cheshire 
Regiment. To ensure that everything is in perfect order, this famous 
Regiment have sent their full set to us to renovate, so that when on parade 
the Band will be a credit to all concerned. Having sent the instruments to 
us it na; urally follows that the Band WILL BE A CREDIT. 
Send YOUR instruments and follow the lead of Regiments, World's 
Champions, Police Bands, etc. New Lists now ready showing the "Soloist" 
instrumen�s, fittings, cases, in .fact everything. 
Send Them to Reynolds. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MA�CHESTER 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words 1/6. Gd. for each addltlonal10 words. Remittance must aooompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
CADISHEAD PUBLIC PRIZE BAND will hold 
· a Slow Melody Contest (own choice), in the 
Bandroom, Moss .Laue. Cadishead, on Saturday, 
October 24th, commencing at 6 p.m. Prizes: 1st, 
£1 Ss.; 2nd . £1; 3rd, 10s.; 4th, 5s. '!.'here will also 
be two prizes awarded to the Best Local Com­
petitors. 1st. 10s.; 2nd. 7/6 (radius: 2 miles froiL. 
Gadisheacl). Also a ::>pccial Prize to the Best Boy 
Competitor (16 years or under). Entrance Fee, 
1/6 each competitor (including admission). Good 
train services from all parts to Caclisheacl and 
Irlam. Entry forms may be obtained from­
G. RILEY, Secretary, 29. Milton AYenuc, Irlam, 
Manchester. 
LOOK OU'l' for the 2nd Annual Quartette and 
Slow Melody Contests for the Dainty Dinah 
Cup, on Saturday, October 31st, at Pelton. Own 
Choice from W. & R. publicati.ons.-GE.O. KING, 
Secretary, 8, Michael's Villas, Pelton, S.O., Co. 
Durha.�m�·-���=-��-����-��� K- INGSWOOD (Bristol ) l<'OURTH ANNUAL 
EIS'l'EDlJ.b'OD (promoted by the Wesleyan 
Circuit Sunday School Council), Saturday, Oct. 31. 
BR.<\.SS t,lUARTET'l'E. - Any No. 14 W. & R. 
Quartette. First pri�e. £1 and four medals; 
second 15s.; third. 7/6. 
TROli1BONE TRIO.-First prize, 15s. and three 
medals; second, lOs. 
SOLO (Air Varie).-Own Choice, any brass 
instrument. J<'irst prize, £1 and medal; second, 
12/6; third. 7/6. 
SOLO (Slow '1.1elody).-Own Choice, any brass 
instrument. First prize, 15s. and medal; second, 
10s.; third, 7/6. 
An efficient brass band tutor will be engaged to 
judge. Entries close October 10th. 
For Syllabus and Entry Form apply to-Mr. A. 
G. CADDICK, 18, Court Road, Kingswood, Bri.stol. 
SILVERDALE (STAFFS.) EAS'T END WORKING 
MEN'S CLUB.-Duet Contest, Saturday, 
No,-ember 7th. First prize, Silver Challenli(e Cup 
and £1· second. 15/-; third, 7/6; fourth, 5/-. En­
trance fee, J./6. Entries close November 7th. No 
entry forms.-Apply, H. '1.10RETON', 119, Church 
Street, Silverdale. Staffs. ATHERTON PUBLIC PRIZE BAND Slo:w Mel9dy 
Contest, Saturday, November 7th. First prize, 
£1 and Gold Medal; second. 15/- and Gold Medal; 
third, 10/- and Gold lliedal; fourth, 5/- and Gold 
111edal. Medal for best local. :lvle<'lal for best boy 
under 16. Special prize for best Bass or Bass 
Trombone.-·Mr. G. S·l'IERRIFF, Secretary, 4, Cam­
bridge Street, Atherton. 
MARS•DEN BRASS BAND. AIR and VARIA­• TION, and SLOW MELODY CONTES'l'S, Nov. 
7th. Exceptional Prizes. Schedules fr_om SEC· 
RETARY, Hardend, Marsden, Huddersfield. 
BES'l'W00D CLUB, CLAY CROSS.-Slow Melody Solo Oentest, Saturday, November 14th, at 
4-30 p.m. First prize, £1. and &·old Medal; second, 
10s. and Silver Medal; third. Ss. and Silver Medal; 
fourth Silver Medal. Special prizes for boy under 
16, and boy under 12. Also Special for Bass. 
Adjudica.tor, Mr. S. Kel'Ty. Entry Forms from Mr. 
H. WARDLE, Slater Street, Clay Cross. 
STALYBRIDGE SOLO and QUARTETTE CON­TEST promoted by Oddfellows' Social . Club, 
will be held on .Saturday, November 14th, m the 
Hall Albert Square. Prizes: Quartette, First, 
£2 l5/·; second, £1 15/·; third, £1; fourth, _10/-. 
Solo, First. £1; second. 10/-; th1rd, 5/·. Test-piece, 
any of Wright & Round's Quartettes.. Entraf!CC 
fee, 2/- each quartette. Solo Contest fre�. lj)ntnes 
close Saturday, Nov. 7th, Monday mornmg s post 
included Entries to Mr. S. V. BAILEY, Secre-
tary, 5. 
·
High Street, Stalybridg,..:e: .· ____ _ 
SOLO (SLOW MELODY) CON'l'EST at Glazebury, 
Saturday, November 14th. Good prizes, open, 
local and boys. P:uticulars from Mr. A. W. 
HOLDEN. Holshaw, Culcheth, Nr. Warrington. 
BENTLEY OQJ,LIERY BAND are holding their Annual Quartette Contest (own choice), on 
Saturday November 14th. First prize, £3 3/- and 
Challenge Cup; second . ..£2 2/-; third, £1 1/·. Ad­
judicator. J. A. Greenwood, Esq.-B. GILL, Sec. 
retary, Austerfield Avenue,_DoncasYJ�r,_. ___ _ 
S- CAPEGOAT--HILLBRASS BAND, GOLCAR. 
Second Annual Slow Melody Contest will be 
held at the Bandroom on S-aturday, November 
14th. Good Prizes will be given and a competent 
judge engaged. Schedules from-W. TAYLOR, 
Secretary, Golcar. Huddersfield. 
LEIGH BORO.' PRIZE BAND will hold a Slow Melody Contest in the Methodist Schools on 
Saturday, November 14th. Substantial prizes, cash 
and Medals. Further particubrs in next issue.­
E. BOYES, Secretary, 41, Henry Street, Leigh, 
Lanes. Secretaries kindly observe this date. 
RUSHWOR'l'H & DREAP]!]R'S Sixteenth Annu,al 
Quartette Contest will b.e held in the Rush· 
worth Hall, Islington, Livexpool, on Saturday, 
November 21st, at 6-30 p.m. Test-piece. any Quar· 
tette published by W. & R. First prize, £3 and 
the Rushworth & Dreaper Challenge Shield (to be 
held by the winning band for eleven months); 
second, £1 10/·; third, £1; fourth, 10/·. Gold Medal 
for Coach of winning Quartette subject to him 
being an Amateur Musician. In addition to the 
above a Special Prize of 10/- will be given to the 
best local Quartette from any Band within 7 
miles of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Also SOLO CON'l'ES'J' "Air Varied," for any 
Brass Instrument. at s' p.m. Testoiece, any solo 
published by W. & R. First prize, £1/10/-; second, 
10/·. Also a special prize of 10/· to the best Ama. 
teur Soloist residing within 7 miles of Liverpool 
Town Hall. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Gordon E. Stutely. 
Entries to be sent to Messrs. RUSHWORTH & 
DllEAPER Ltd. Military Band Instrument 
Makers and Repahers. 11-17. Islington, Liverpool, 
not later than November 14th. 
WELD BANK PRIZE BAND will hold a Quar­tette and Slow Melody Contest on Saturday, 
December 5th. Quartette: First prize, £3; second, 
£2; third, £1; fourth. 10/-. Test·pieces, any of W. 
& n..'s Nos. 8. 12, 17, 20, 23 and 25 Sets. . Entrance 
fee. 2/- each quartette. Slow Melody, First pr1ze, 
£1 10/-; second, £1; third, 10/-. Entrance fee, 1/-. 
-Secretary, Mr. W. HODGKINSON, 11, Clarence 
Street. Chorley. 
ROYTON PUBLIC PlliZE BAND.-Quartette and 
Slow llfelody CoTttests, Saturday, December 
5th 'l'est·pieoe. any W. & R. Quartettes, exc.ept 
No. 10 Set. First urize, £4; second, £2 10/-; third, 
£1; fom·th 10/-. - Slow :lvielody: First prize, £1 
and Gold Medal; second, 10/-. Special prize for 
best Boy under 16 years of age. Entrance fees, 
Quartette 2/-; Slow Melody 1/-. Adjudicator 
warrt.ed.-Secreta,ry, Mr. J. GARSIDE, 9, Shaw 
Street. Royton, Oldham. 
OGDEN BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.-Band wanted for Whit Fridaw. 1926, from 9 a,.m. to 
6 p.m. Mea.lt� t>r�nd-ed. Q;uotations to 'be for-­
warded not later than October 15th to WALTER 
HOWARTH, 22, Hucldersfield Road, New Hey, Nr. 
Rochilale. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
aad add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate doe& not apply to Trade Advta. 
A TREATISE ON CONDUC'l'ING: (12 ,000 words) 
1/8. Illustrations and Method thoroughly 
explained. This 'l'reatise supplies a long-felt 
want! Invaluable to Members (Amateur or Pr<:l­
fessional) of a.ny Band, Orchestl'a., or Choir. 
-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER , R.M.S.M .. 23, Beech 
Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. (12) 
WAN'l'ED by CORY WORKMEN'S SILVER BAND, good Solo Cornet player; none but 
firs�class men need apply, •stating work and 
wages requirecl.-S·ECRETARY, 60, Bronllwyn 
Road. Ton....R_entr:e,_G:!_a.m:.... --------­
BANDMASTER.-Wantecl by Selkirk Silver Band a Resident Bandmaster. Apply to Councillor 
BUCHAN, Selkirk, stating qualifications and 
s_ala�y_expected, on or before 1st Dec., 1925. (11) 
WANTED, by Bentley Colliery Band: Good 
Solo Cornet .and Assistant Cornet Players. 
Work found; miners preferred.-GILL, Secretary, 
Austerfield Avenue. Doncaster. 
WANTED-:--Good Solo Cornet-Player f&Elles­mere Port Public Band. Work found. Apply 
to-Secretary, B. HEA'l'H, 33, Westminster Road, 
Ellesmere Port, Near Chester. 
GOOD BANDSMAN, young, capable, and ambi-tious, deflires position in a Works Band. 
Trombone preferred, but will tackle anything if 
employment found.-Box 93, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
FOR SALE.-One Hass Drum, one Side Drum, 
and ltequisites. Best makers. £10, or nearest 
offer. Cheap.-P. GEDNEY, Sec., Victoria Club, 
Kilnhurst, Nr. Rothexham. 
BASS PLAYER with 20 years' e.,'{perience would like to join a band where work is found. 
Could also take trombone.-Reply to Box 82, c/o 
Brass Band News. 34, Erskine Street. Liverpool. 
COMPOSITIONS arranged for BRASS, REED and ' S"l'RING BANDS. Marches, etc., 6d. per part; 
Selections 8d. Melodies harmonised 2/- per page. 
Postal harmony, 12/- for 12 lessons.-JOHN WIL. 
KENS, 3. Gordon Place, St. Mary's Road, Newbury, 
.Berks. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 Set of QUAR'l'ETTES for 2 Cornets, Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette "0 Harmony" (the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so ma.ny prizes), and 
"Euryanthe," arranged_ by W. Rimmer. Price 2/-. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach of 
average players. Ready October 15th. 
CORNET SOLO, "Silver Threads amongst the ' Gold," a fine solo beautifully varied, by W. 
Rimmer. Price 2/2. This Solo is also published 
at the same price for Soprano and Horn.-Wright 
& Round, 34. Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
. 
EUPHONIUM, brass, HighMil pat., synchrotonic 
4 v. tunes valve combinations, perfect pitch, 
big bore and tone. Good condition. Complete 
with case. etc., £10.-BROWN, 51, Old Elm Street, 
.Ardwick. Manc hester. 
INSURE YOUR INSTRUMENTS AGAINST ALL RISKS.-Splendid cover. low premium. Write 
for particulars to-TIPPING. NORWELL & CO., 
Marine and General Insurance Brokers, 15, Stanley . 
Street. l-iverpool. (10) 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS, Established 1885. Send 
6d. for sample March Book.-JOHN FODEN, 
21, Ackroyd Avenue. Abbey Hey, Gorton, Man­
chester. (1) 
GRAND CORNE'l' DUET, "Dot and Carrie," 
played with great success by the leading 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. 
All 
the B
est 
and 
ooks Come from avill's 
&end 1d. for &amtl'le and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (l2l 
BARGAINS.-You will a.lways find the best 
Barg&iilB at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. 
See la,st pa,ge.' 
Bb CORNET, new, for learner, olear good tone, 
latest model. with shanks, lyre, water·key, 
wonderful value. Price, 50/·, carriage paid . 
Money returned if not a,pproved.-A. HINDLEY, 
Clumber Street, Nottinl:'h&m. 
CONN " CORNET, t.b.e wonderful " VICTOR " 
Model. high aond low pitch, perfect quick 
change B fiat to A and tuning, silver·plated and 
engraved, in special strong <·aaes fitted with mute, 
tools, etc., £24.-Descriptive circular post free 
from A. HINDLEY'S, Clumber St., Nottingham. 
BASS DRUM, 28in., new, bnJf t&bs, bellt qu-.lity vellum heads. £6 lOs.; Side Drums, 14in., with 
knee reat, 551·. carriage paid. Approva.l terms.­
A,_!!_INDLEY, Clnmber Street, Notting_h=ca=m=.:... __ 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who sbows &bllity as a, Cornet Player, provide him with the auais· 
tance which oa.n only be obtained from a 
BJ18SON CORNET TUTOR (by S. V. Balfour). 
His progress will &stonish and delight you. 
Prioe 7s. 6d.; oloth eO'Vere, 11>s.; poata.ce 5d., from 
BESeON & CO., LTD .. 196-8, Euston Road, London, 
N.W.l. 
TENOR HORN, n ew, lateott model, 76/-; Baritone, 
£4; Euphonium, £5; Slide Tr-ombone, B-:fl.at, 
601·. oarri&ge paid. Approval terme.-A. HIND. 
LEY. Clumber et.reet. Nottingham. 
CONTEST COMMI'ITEES, please send your orders for PRDcTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printer&, who will Print 
yonr Oiroul&rs cheaper and better th&n any other I firm. We print pra.ctioa.lly all the Ba,nd St&tio1'lery used in tl.e country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know wha.t bands wa.nt and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
THE 1926 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Corne.t 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
iasued in the 1926 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
PRICE 2/-
WR�GM'f & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
(Continued in column 3, page 8.)  
No. I. 
The Trombonist was utterly blue, 
His slides felt like working in glue, 
He got Oil of Lightning and now 
he is brightening, 
'Cause they're working far better 
than new. 
Price 6d. per Bottle . . Post 2d. 
Sole Makers : 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
' 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
PER CY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEAC HER AND ADJUDIOA['()R. 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY RIOAD, BLA.OKROD, LAND' 
GEOR GE KEMP, 
BAND TEAOIIiER AND ADJUDIOA'I'OIR. 
SW[THENBANK STREET, GA W TRORPE, 
OSSETT, YOR.KS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
B.AND TEAOHER AND AID'JUDI<M.TOR, 
is open for engagements BB 
TEIAORER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
39, HIGH ST.R,EET, CR EWE. 
W. H. FAIR HUR ST 
CONDUCTOR. AND ADJUDIOA'l.'()IR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS L.ANH, CADlSHE'.t\A. 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND T RUMPET BQLOIM', 
BAND TBAOHiJlm, AND .AJ)J'UDIOATOti. 
24, ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK 
GLASGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
CONDTJC'l10R AND TEACHER. 
(Late Principa,l Cornet, Black Dike Band; Ba.nd· 
master Inns of Court Officers ' Tr&ining <Jolopt�). 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON L.A.NB, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY S'DREET, HR. B·ROT:1Gm'ON, 
MANOHESTER. 
WALTER R EYNOLDS, 
Teacher aud Adj u dicator of Brass Banda. 
34, FLORENCE ROAD, STROUD GREEN, 
LONDON, N. 
CHASA A. COOPER , 
A.Mua.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'J!lACHl!lR, ADJUDICATOR, 
OOMPOSER, AND ARR:A.NGE·R. 
Twenty-nino Years' Experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestra,! and Choral. 
Band or Ohoral Conteste Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREET, HTUTHW AITE, NO'l"N 
EDWIN CAL VER LEY 
(Euphonium Soloist to Besses-o' -th' -Barn, Balld Belle Vue Contest, September 6th, 19201. 
' 
Open for Engagements as Soloiat. 
TEACHER OR ADJUDICATOR. 
5, RIOH.A.RD STREET, WE\IR. '.11ERiR.A.OJr., 
BACUP. 
FR ED R OGAN 
(C.onductor, Crosfield's Perfection So11«1 
Works Band). 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
108, HOOD L,l.NE, BANKEY, WARRIN�. 
B .  P O W E L L ,  
B.AND TEACHER AND ADJUDllO.A!l'OR. 
17, OREBCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL 
MAN CHESTER. ' 
NOEL THOR PE 
SOLO CORNE� BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDLCATOR, 
. 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL. Near PONTEFRACT. 
DAVID ASPINALL (Late W ingates Temperanc e and Horwich R.l!.L Bands). 
BAND TE ACHER. BAND AND OHoaA,L OONT EST ADJUDICATOR. 
7S, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWELL, Near MANSFIELD. NO'TTR 
A. W. PAR KER 
(Late Beaaea Band) . CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TRA.INBB AND ADJUDICATOR Wi,nner . of Champion Record of Wa.lllli (&2 ll'irllt Pnzes In 1922). 20 years' Firs�clasa .B:rperienca'. Terms moderate. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD CAMBORNE CORNWALL. ' 
EDWAR D DUNN A.R.M.C.M,. (p . . I M h ' M.I.S.M rmotpa.. anc ester Academy of Muaic) Conductor. Lancashire Military Band, Manchester Symphony Orchestra. Late Conductor 21st R.A.M.C. Brass Band and 3rd Cheshire Regt Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle Oreheaka B a n d  Coach, Adjudicator and Com pose r  Academy of Music, Brooks's Bar, :MIUleheete.-. =====�T�e�l�ep;h�o;n�e, Chorlton 496. 
KEITH PROWSE 
FAMOUS 
''MONOPO LE'' 
INSTRUMENTS 
(BRASS AND WOOD WIND) 
The MODEL Instrument fer 
the MODEL Musician 
lnst1'u1ne��ts f!/ every descdption at exceptwnal val1,e, t.mJoymg a world·wide refrututton for 
WORKMANS HIP & RELIABILITY Liberal Write· for Catalogues Easy Discounts and Particulars Terms 
IEJT11 PROWSE & co. LTD. 
(Established 1780) 
' 
SAND INSTRUMENT DEPOT: 
159 New Bend Street, LONDON, W.I. 
\ 
. I 
) 
' ' 
-. 
* '  
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LAT E ST F O R 
New " Perfectos " 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-n atural. 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price - £9 9 0 - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 0 extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GREENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE-
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  SCOTT, Esq .  
Established 1 803. 
1 9 2 5  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried in the Vest 
Pocket_ Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
The U niform Firm with 60 years Reputati on 
B E E V E R ' S 
(James Be e�e.- & Co.) 
The Oldest and Largest Makers of BAND UNIFORMS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272.  
26 AL D E RM AN B U RY ,  
L 0 N D 0 N '  E.C. z. 
Telegrams : 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London : 
Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIRLD. 
Telegrams : BEEVBR, Huoo&RS:PIBLD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD. 
A ll Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
ESTABLISHED 1 864. 
UNIFORM CONTRACTORS 
to 
4, 1 0, 1 2, 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
St, Hi lda Col l iery Band 
Winners of the 
World's Championship, 
1 9 1 2 ,  1 920, 1 92 1  QY 1 924. 
Coloured Design Sheets, etc . ,  
sent on application . AR MY CONTRACTORS, 6 1100K S T P E E T  =.c,CTO R Y . 
Branch : 
T
elegrams : .. Drummer, Liverpool. 
phones : 1 1 42,  1 1 4 3  NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal (ir. , London, E. l .  
We have also supplied Uniforms to W i ngates Temperance Band, H orwich R . M . I .  Band, L u ton 
Red Cross BaJnd l rwell  Spri ngs (Bacup) Band, Creswel l  C o l l iery Band, R o t h w e l l  Temperance Band, 
A i gburth S i l ver P rize Band. H emsworth Ccl l ier.Y Band, Central H a l l  !'�f i ss i o n  Band <r,'chester), 
N o t t i ngham R a i l way S i l ve r  Band, cross Keys S r lver Band, C h erry H r nton S i lver P r &ze Band, 
N ewcastle Steel  W orks Band (Austra l i a,), etc.,  etc. 
R E C E N T  U N S O L I C I T E D  
ST. H I L D A  C O L L I E R Y  B A N D, 
T E ST I M O N I A LS. 
ALL WORK, AS ADVEllTISF.D, DONE ON OWN 
IT'S READY FOR YOU NOW ! 
F E L D M A N ' S  
LITTLE GREEN BOOK 
No. 6 .  
CONTAINING SOLO CORNET PARTS O F  LATEST POPULAR 
SONG AND DANCE SUCCESSES. 
" S E M I  N O LA " 
" J E A LO U S " 
CONTENTS : 
" I ' V E  GOT A F E E L I N G F O R O P H E L I A " 
" I N S H A D O W LA N D " 
" C A L l  FO R N I A H E R E  I C O M E " 
" I N A L I TT L E  R E N D E Z V O U S " 
" F R O M  O N E  T I L L  T W O " 
" W H E R E ' S  M Y  S W E ET I E H I D I N G '! " 
" A FT E R  T H E STO R M " 
" I ' M  G O N N A  B R I N G A W A T E R M E LO N " 
" G O ' LO N G  M U L E " 
' YO U ' R E  I N  LO V E  W I T H  E V E R Y O N E ." 
" O N T H E B L U E  L A G O O N " 
" R A D I O L A N D  " 
Foxtrot 
Foxtrot 
Foxtrot 
W al tz 
Foxtrot 
Foxtrot 
Foxtrot 
Foxtrot 
Foxtrot  
Foxtrot 
Foxtrot 
W altz 
W altz 
Selection 
6 d .  PER BOOK. POST FREE 7d. 
T H E  OLD PRICE FO R T H E  NEW M USIC 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 125, 1 27 & 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DON , W.C.2. 
Tele-Qrams, " HUMPRIV, LONDON " Telephone Nos.-Gerrard 6628 (3 lhtes). 
"A NAP  HAN D "  from FRANCIS & DAY 
WHEN YOU A N D  WERE SEVEN TEE N I 
The Sweetest Waltz Song in the World I 
I ' L L  S E E  YO U I N  M Y  D R EAM S 
The Captivating Fox-Trot Success 
D RI FTWO O D 
March or Fox-Trot I 
Haunting M e l od y  1 1  AL L ALO N E  I � 
............ 
w 
.. 
ru
•
tz 
.. 
S
•
o
•
nig
............. 
�· ..
............. W .. alitzl. ............ � 
l"'ilit:a.ry 3/• Brass 2/• Ext:ra.s 2d. 
FREE PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. - Send for Specimens. 
Francis, Day & Hunter. 1 38-1 4 0, Oharing Cross Road , London W. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
'fo r Brass, Reed, M i l itary & Orchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES-Ho�:;��s�C:.oLLS 
* " .Just a dream of you dear " 
* " Nlghtlngrue " 
* " Felix kept on Walking " 
* " When 118 Night-time in 
Italy " 
* " .Just Like a Thief " 
* " .Just a ilrl that men forget " 
* " Rl'riera Rose " 
* •• Pasadeua •• 
* •• LoYe Is just a Gamble " 
* " Dream Daddy " 
* " In between the Showers " 
II " One Uttle smile " 
n u  Wana " 
II " AJ.Iab "  Valae etc., etc. 
..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... � 
Those marked * are card size. 
BRASS BAND or 20 • • 2/6 
BRASS a: llEED BAND 
of 30 . .  . .  . .  . _  
Elr:tra PBJU • , • •  each 
3/9 
2d. 
I those marked 11 are full 8vo. sllie. BRASS BAND ot 20 • • 3/• BRA8B & REED BAND of 30 . . • •  • •  5/-ktnl Parta . . . .  each 3d-
* " SHANGHAI " Horatio Nicholl's New Song Fox Trot Sensation 
* SAHARA * EAT MORE FRUiT 
* I I  C l ose in  m y  Arms " 
Horatio Nicholl's New Valse-Ballad 
* " I  WONDER WHAT'S BECOME OF SALLY " * "HONOLULU" . 
* " YOU'RE IN KENTUCKY, SURE AS YOU'RE BORN " 
* I I  OH ! HOW I LOVE MY DARLING " 
The New Comedy Son!1 Fox Trot Success 
II The Savoy American, Irish, Scotch, and Welsh Medleys 
ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. 
I 
Write lor partie ulan ol our Bran, Military. Orcheotral & Piane Solo Subscription Scbemo 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGH'l' MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C- 2. 
Note New Tel. No. 4147 <? lines). Telesrams : " Vocable, Westcent, London.'• 
Muaacal Once ton tn Manchester : Please call at our Branch Office, 
Hippodrome Buildings, Oxford Street, Manchester. Cenual 7504 
PREMISES-
WESSEX NOTES 
I was moi·e th·an surprised to read in your last 
issue a letter from �1r. Kingshott, saying we wouJd 
not have the pleasure of hearing Woodfalls Silver 
at the '"'essex Association contest, but I was 
pleased to hear that you looked upon the request 
as conferring a great honour on the part of vVood­
falls to agree to stand by. I must say that this 
band always shows a very kindly spirit towards 
other ba.nds, and I do hope our other vV essex 
bands will try and show the same kindiy feelings 
towards each other. 
,Since last month, however, the �1\.ssociation 
decided to make it an open contest, consequently 
W oodfalls entered, also seveml bands from Somer­
set. Glad to say I had the pleasure of attending 
the contest and was delighted wi·th the playing 
on the whole, also to find that the Wessex bands 
played wibh great credit to themselves. 
W oodfalls came out on top both in the )1:ardh 
and the Selection. I thought I never heard them 
play better. 
Fovant and the Boy Scouts did well. Both were 
in the prize list, and I say to both : " '"'ell done." 
I want to tell those bands outside the Associa­
tion how we admired your playing, and hope it 
will not be long before we shall hear you again. 
Now we have had an open contest I hope we shall 
be having some more. 
The clerk of the weather was not very favour­
able to us, it being an awful day as far as the 
weather was ooncerned, and in consequence there 
w�ts a considerable loss on the financial side. I 
am sure we all must sympath.ise wi<th Mr. Bland­
ford in his unstinted effm·ts to make a good 
contest of it, and I hope all tho bands who were 
present, and all the bands of the Association, 
will respond to his appeal for financial help by 
way of giving dances and canccrts and sending 
the proceeds to him. Let me also make the same 
appeal to you all with every confidence tha.t you 
all will do your very utmost, and so please your 
old galloping- WHIT:E HORSE. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
July 10th , 1925. 
Dear Sirs,-I have pleasure in enclosing here. 
with cheque in fl1Il pa.yment of Overcoats, 
'l'unics, Trousers, Caps, Ba.dges and Capes, also 
·Bandmaster's Full Equipment. 
I beg to tha.nk you for your prompt atten­
tion to our order, and everything is made to 
our entire satisfaction : Cloth. Gold Lace, Style, 
Smartness and Fitting is a.bsolutely perfect, 
and a credit to your Firm. 
Yours· sincerely, 
J. SOUTHERN, Secreta.ry a.nd Manager. 
C H E R R Y H I N T O N  S I LV E R  B A N D . 
July 7th, 1925. 
Dear .Sirs,-! received the girdles tbis morn­
ing first post. just in time for another engage­
ment we have fulfilled to-d.ay, and everybody 
i s  congratulating us upon 0\11' new Uniform, 
and I must congra.tula.te you on such a 
splendi d fit a.s I haven't had a complaint from 
one man. 
'!'banking you for your very prompt atten­
tion. 
Yours truly, 
P. W. HALLAM. Hon. Secretary. 
- � . • : ,- ;. • - • '• '  -• •  ·�· • • • - .; : - -.. - - � - • • - • • "' . . .. . . ,;- .J .. - ·' · · . . -
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
Owing to unforeseen cii·cumstances I am 
reluctantly compelled to discontinue my articles, 
so please excuse me for taking thia step as I 
find it unavoida.ble. 
Belle Vue once again created a surprise result, 
with suoh bands as Nutgrove, Ami ngton, and 
C lydebank beating their more famous opponents, 
which g·oes to prove that a band concenka.>tmg on 
a cevtain object accomplishes wonders in that 
direction, but tho trouble is that they don't widen 
their vision a.nd go i n  for something bigger than 
just a contest or two. 
However, such resul!Js do wonders to create 
enthu&iFLsm amongst bands in general, and if only 
for that roason, it is good that we should get these 
results. 
I am not g-oing into details about the playing 
as no d<Jubt we shall get enough opinions with­
out mine. Suffice it for me to congratuLate Gres-
absence, though he must look after his own future. 
W"inga,tes have nearly finished the most brilliant 
season they haYe had, and if  only they have 
carried off the Thousand Guinea Trophy they will 
ha>e reason to be proud of tluim.selves. At 
Coventry and Barnsley they gave the people of 
those places a taste of their qualities, and as they 
have been asked for dates for next year it doesn't 
need me to go into details about their playing­
repeat engagements are proof of satisfactory play­
ing. I am hoping bhat Mr. Sherwood, of Barnsley, 
will have written his opinion about Wingwtes, and 
I have no rtualms about his report. At the time 
of writing they r.re rehearsing strenuously for �he 
Palace, which result will be known by the time 
these lines appoo.r, and whatever happens, at 
p1·esent I am optimistic as to the chances of Win­
gates. Given a good position in the order of 
playing I will leave the rest a;s it happens. 
PROMP1'BR. 
___ ..._, __ 
well on their splendid win, whilst sympa.thising & DISTRICT NOTES with Foden ' s  on their unfortunrute start. WELBECK 
I �;aw an opinion of a certain Manchester news- , --
paper to the effect tha;t the writer considers it 
I 
W orksop Town came second in march contest at. 
unfair that one man shoul.d
. 
conduct . four or five Creswell, but were unsuccessful in selection: 'I'.hey 
different bMlds one of whwh, he writes, must be are now arrangmg several wmter functi<Jns to 
that conduotor"s favourite, much to tJhe disad,'an- raise funds for professional tuition. 
tagB of the otihers, but I don't think many will .Shireoaks have done well with engagem�nts this 
agree with him on that point. A professional season, including many galas and shows. Try and 
conductor sets out with the idea of winning first get more men together now to work the band 
with any band, and if  possible he will capture ali i up during the :vinter. 
the prizes with his ba.nds. Wlhy then should he 1 J?olsover . Colhery . by this will almost have 
concentrate on just one band when he knows, · fimshed tJheir contesting for this season. One or 
better than anyone else, that he may get a band 1 two of the latest events they have been to I have 
up to practically perfection, only to see their not heard the result of ; at any rate they have 
chances go through some accident, which he can't again had a good run of successes. There i s  
prevent ? room in this progressive band for another good 
However, there is something to be said in player or two, if any good players are needing 
favvur of the idea of one band one conductor. a change. 
There' s  no doubt in my opinion that some of Cres�vell Colliery came out on top and woh 
our �andmasters might be improved consid<Jrably, 1 ve�y nwely the Belle Vue Sep�ember .Champion-Eccles Boro' have ju&t finished one of the most and lf such a scheme w.as adopted, then It would ship. Bravo I They are deserving of It after the 
successful seasons since their establishment in have a tendency to make bandmasters alive to way they have worked for success. They have 
1886, and everything points to pl'Osperity. 'l1he their shortcomings, wibh the result that we should atten ded Belle Vue Sept�mber contest only tih.ree newly formed Ladies' Committee have organised have tl1e benefit of a little extra effort on the years altogether and gamed two second pnzes 
whist drives, which .are being held in the ideal part of the men in chai·ge. a.nd one first. Have also wan the Newcastle North 
bandroom every Friday evening, and are well Don't run away wibh idea tha� I am assuming of Engl.a.nd Musical Tournament in June. I must 
patl'Onised by the public. The band are holding that bandmasters don't do their best, for anyon,e congratulate )1r. Greenwood, and Mr. Aspinall 
their annual general meeting early in October, wibh any experience knows that their hearts are the ha.rd workmg bandmaster and secretary, and 
so that there will be ample time to put the band i n  their ba.nds and what more incentive do they all the men, on their steady rise right along the 
in concert pitch for 1926. I am sure every band want. ' line. Bnnd have not much time to rehearse 
could adopt 'this idea, i .e. ,  to hold its annual The trouble is that no two men have exactly for Crystal PaLace event through so many engage­
general meeting in October or early November, the same style of beating time, and a bandmaster ments. 1'hey have j ust had a week at Southport 
thus giving the conductor 7 months of good has to adopt a style unnatural to himself so as and have been tremendously received during their 
rehearsals ; indeed this period should be the band' s to be as muoh like the professional as possible stay. Have also been at BLackpool, and will be 
busiest time, then it makes engagements a (for a contest of course) whe111 if he was taking at Wembley far the first week in October. M.any 
pleasure. 'l'he b;;,nd will  be heard again shortly- the band on 'the conte8t' platfo'rm, he would u se dates also being booked for the winter seasoh. 
broa.dcasting. Have just refused an engagement his own methods of getting the band to under- Any band wanting a good draw for concerts, I 
from tho B . B. Co. _2ZY M·anchestei:, for September stand what the professional was' trying to teach can strongly recommend . this band . . They have 27th, owm� to bemg booked to give two con�rts them, and subsequently he would use the same had shoals of congratul�twns on wmnmg at Belle 
m the Vwtona Hall, K!ldsgrove, Staffordshire. m ethods to bring out the best i n  concerts a.lso. Vue. Now, ye local d1stnct bands, let me have, 
However, another date will be sent �m later, when I Horwich R. M . L have had a very successful news of Jour doings during the winter. 
radw lovers will be able t<;> hear �h1s famous con- month. They were booked hurriedly f<;r Rudders- THE REPOIR'l':ER. 
cert band. The secretary IS bookmg enga.gements field, August 30th, and during the j ourney there 
for 1926 from far and near. Mr. Fletcher (solo horn), was taken ill, and had 
EAST LANCS. NOTES . Irlam Public have been struggling on for some to go to bed in the home of an old bandsman 
time now, and about a year ago this band was in whose name I just forget for the moment. How-
one of the periods of depression. However, a ever, in the evening he was much better, and was In this district contests have finislhed and bands 
good working committee h as been selected and able to take part in the evening performance, and can now begin the process of analysing. 
Mr. Rigby, of Liverpool Road, Irlam, has proved plea.sed a large audience with his rendering of This will have to be done if we arE! going to 
a most energetic secretary, by determined RJttempts the solo horn part in " Poet and Peasant " Over- be better next season. Bandmasters will know 
to achieve harmony where discord prevailed. 'Dhe ture. On September 1st the b!�nd paid its second (or Elhould know) what has been the cause o! 
committee have succeeded in dispersing the dis- visit to Hove, where they have made a good name failnres this season. 
cordant elements, with the result that there is for themselves, Mr. Brooks captivating the crowds Why keep that lad on 3rd cornet, when in your 
now a band united, not only to play good music, with his soprano solos. During theit· j ourney own mind you know he would make a real good 
but also in the bonds of goodfellowship. Mr. home they called a.t Leicester, and a.gain played horn player, and vice-versa. Some men won't 
Reuben Hesford, an J.rlam local musician, was a before large crowds, and then commenced a ser- change even though they know they are failures 
pupil of the late Walter Ellwood, of Eccles Boro'. ious period, going hammer and tongs for Crystal i n  their particular place. In that case there is 
and has conducted Irlam band with great Palace, which they hope to win again. only one remedy, and you know \V1h.o.t that is. 
success during the season 1925. The following B lackrod are like the organist who sought the 'Vhen bands ca.n come from over the border 
is a list of Mr. Hesford's  achievements in the ever elusive chord, they oan get very near it but and take the plums back, it shows th&t'e is some­
contest fields :  Good Friday, Eccles Town Hall, don't quite. catoh it. At Tyldesley they \Von first in thi!'lg lacking. Tha;t has been done by Sowerby 
first prize, £ 15 and cup value £20. April 25th, Mardh but were unsuccessful in.Selection, and I'm Bndge, who picked up three first prizes in two 
Glazebury, first prize, £20, and eup value £25 ; thinking it must be a number of years &ince weeks, namely : Burnley, Nelson, and Blarrowfield, 
also local cup value £25. Ma.y 9th, Clock Face, BJackrod found the first prize so elusive. a total . of £.65. Anyhow, it is no good crying 
near St. Helens, secon d prize in Selection, £ 10, and Westhoughton Old are waiting until their gen- over spilt m1lk, we must set our house in order 
second prize in March, £1. August 22nd, Nelson, er.al me&ting and then intend to make strenuous and rectify these things. 
follt'bh p1·ize, £5. August 29th, Tyldesley, first efforts to have a good time next year. It' s all Colne Boto' have had a Yery successful season 
prize, £20. September 12th, Warrington, fir&t , very well, but you s�ould start now and prepare ·and have shown the marked improvement M r. ,;v: 
prize, £20, six gold medals and gold shield, value for the geneml meetmg. . Pollard has made. 
50 guineas. This i s  a fine record. The rehearsals I was very pleased to sec both Atherton Public Mr. Pollard has had a very successful season. 
average, so I am informed, is 23, their playing and Atherton Temperance compe�ing at '�)'ldesley, To be fourth at Belle Vue is no mean achieve­
number of members being 28. Considering the moreover, &ach band got a pnze, so It should ment, and I hope he has similar success at O. P. 
members are on ehift work this i s  good indeed. en<!ourage them fo1· future oontest5: Mr. A. where I notiCE! he has the same ba.nd. 
' 
The commit-tee are now determined that bhe F.lurclough, who took Atherton Pubhc . to Tyldes- . N �l.sr:n preparing for C.P. and )ifr. Halliwell 
band sha.ll have a ibandroom of their own, !Ely, IS .a good man to be lymg practically Idle, IS VHntmg regularly. Some changes made for this 
they have a good company of followers, �md It IS up to the Athert�m ban�s to .see that he event, and hopE! .tJ�eir venture will prove a sLtccess. 
about 300 .  therefol'e there i s  nothing in the way IS not allowed to _leave thetr d1�tr1ct Without some Burnley Mummpal attended Burnley, Nelson, 
and if th� committee will carry ou.t their duty in effmt to retam him. . . . . 
lind IB.arrowfield, but were not successfu l. At all 
the future a.s i n  the past, my friend Reuben w.j)) Hmdley Pubhc and also Hmdley Subscnpti�n events it ha8 been worth trying for, and you will 
do his part. Good luck ie the wish from E. C. attended Abbey :r-akes e:onte!lt, and as the Pu�hc be able to see where your weak places are. 
1 • • • . • were awarded sixth. pnze and. the Subscnptio_n Lowerhouse attended Burnley contest and were Eccles Bora ba.nd entei ta11ned the 1llll18;tes of were unplaced, the nvalry was mcrMsed, which IS not in uhe list. Of course uhey were surprised the Eccles, Patrwroft a
.
nd Barton Institutwn o.n !'ood to �e .so long . as both sides play fair, for 
I 
and so was everybody else ' and they take excep� S!lnday afternoon with . a fine Jll'<wramme.. Tins Jt means If they stnve to beat each OtJhar they tiDn to hlle remarks of uhe judge Personally I kmdness. b:l:' the b,and _wlll I'emtun I� the mmds 0� are bound to .improve. . . thought they played a good band · and deserved t�� pubhc. mdefirutely , �he day was Ideal fo� open Abram <;:!olhery nearly did the tnck a.t AbbeS i different treatment to wh.at they received. They an concei ts, and .the mmates from the \ arwus Lakes, bemg . pl�ed seoon�, so altogether the . tell me they have a remedy for these kind of ward� had a f_ine tu�e, and I am told the play�rs bands of my distnct are corrllng on somewhat, and 1 things a remedy which they have applied to events 
themselves ehJOJed •t more .than a very expensive if my pen could make them all good enough eaoh in the' di�trict this year. eTJgag!lment, for bhey had hfted up .the hearts of 
I 
band would be capable of accepting a week's 1 'We !!hall soon be enjoying tha new L. J . ,  whioh . thes!l poot unfortunate people-Which g.ave the engagem�t! but unfortuna-tely I .qa.�e flo 1nagdc 1 contains wme fine educational items frqm the bandsmen great
. 
pleasure. pen, so It IS up to the bandsmen thGtnselves to peJJ of Mr. Rimmer. 
Had a fine time at �elle Vue contest. Will prepare. their own adv�ncement. 1 'l'lle _ new tnusic stun.t will not stop bands from leave correspondence m the able hands of Horwich Old are hkely to lose :Master Len believmg uhat Mr. Rimmer knows exactly what 
" Novice." ECOLES CAKE. Rarlowe, and will be much the poorer for his they want and "-hat they can play. LO(),ME!R. 
· ' 
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* * * • .. 
B r ass bands ha\ 1 g thoioughly estabhsl eel ti1e r 
)OSttwn as concer t bands second to no 1e fot open 
a 1 concerts sho J ici n o  b e  careful 1 o t  t o  tlno 
a ay thet ad\ antages by maktng the 1 sel es cheap 
1 1 rl oommo 1 Se\ m al fitst class b mds complam 
to u s  that scastclc autholltres ar e no req nmg 
th1 oo concerts a dav at the fo11ner puce of t vo 
p racttca l i.) and that some bands are acceptmg 
them E\ e ry band has a ught to do hat 1t 
p lcJse, 111 thts r espect b1 t e th nk that by do1 1g 
this they a1e o>erpla:y111g then me and recluc 
1ng the stttus as arttsts of all first class 
bands I f  they pm •ue tht s pol cy they t i l  
regret 1t before l o r  g Tl eu p laymg "II 
deter 01 a t e  t revrtabl) fot ti1e stra11 mentally 
perha P• 1 01 e tl1a physrcally rll pt O\ e too m rch 
for the player " T vo concerts a clay ts  as much 
as playet s Ith theu n nd co centrated o n  then 
p l ay ng can sta tel a cl a thu cl one cla.Il) w1il 
u ake It 11 possible fo1 them to ma1 1tam a htgh 
stanclar cl of petfour a 1ce 
• * * * * 
Engageme ts II be pie 1bful so long a, the 
!ugh sta tdard ts mau1tamed so thete ts no 1 eecl 
hate et for bands to sacnfice the place the} 
ha\ e on To n Counctls ha'e no 1 clea of ti1e 
stu n o a band that three concerts a day m oh e 
They are out to get mo1 e for the 1 nonej they 
vould (some of them) place bands on the sa ne 
I about le' el as othe1 mumctpal employee,-
ancl 1m pose an etght hom clay t pon the 11 [he 
descent rs  an easy one Fnot bhtee concerts ' 1th 
pethapo a fe po nels extr a 1ext three concert, 
at the former cost of t o a 1cl finai l� three co 
cei ts at a lesoer figure an d  the band men rated 
as mt 1 1Cipal l abom ers and n ot as artists \Ve 
hone the fe fir�t-class br a,s ban do tll  not pet 
mtt thts  to take place The posttlon t s  e tu ely 
m then o n hands for ' 1-u lst they h a\ e the pubhc 
demand 1 1  then favo n they ar e not cor tpelled 
to cle,cend t o competttn e puces a ci co ci t ons 
• f. .. * 
rhere , u n ciou bteclly a feel ng amo 1g bands 
( vhwh h as bee 1 ass1 duouoly fostered hom a certa 
quartei) that the D r  a ts pub! S'he I p e 
ma.tmely at Belle Vue \Ve need not fol i o  al l 
that these susptc1ons tmplv but " e  may sa) that 
ny Interference ' Ith the cot rse of J UStiCe can 
take place only b� the conmvance of t \ O  p art1e. 
and that tf sueh an mte1 fer e 1ce be C01opneci no 
concl1t101 s m the ' orld can absoh tely assut e 
str a1gh• deahng We have all o n hfe heal cl s1 11 
Jar st sptc Oib expressed rega t d 1 1g ma v co1test. 
and "e do not behe e ther e t s anyth ng 1 them 
Some bandsmen see couuptwn 8\ ery here 1\e 
ha\ e had 1 1  om hands letters whteh 1£ they got 
mto certam other hands wo rid smely land the 
\\ liters m gaol H o , ever the Belle Vte p10 
meters have e\ e y d esn e to meet the ' tshes of 
com pet to s and " e  are mfor mod that r el<t y ea1 
the cira\ &c l l be a ranged 1 11 aoco1 d u ce vtth 
, ews \\ h ch ha\e been pl aced before the a age 
ment 
.. • • .. 
1\ e ha' o rapeateclly u ged at b1bo s bar ls to 
setze then oppot tumtteo 111 cl  b cl boldly for fiat 
dass contc,t honou s Some ha' e acted 01 our 
a d vlJce and h a\ e p t ofitecl 11111 enoel:y The 
s u cces�es of N ttgro e Ammgton and C ly clebank 
at the r ecent Belle Vue Cha rpwnsh1p Contest 
re 1 aHlecl the pluck of these ba cis and piO' t ded 
< nor a! lesoo to 1a 1:y othet bands of bke 
caltbte Ihese bar c[, have only to p sh for a r cl 
ft orr tl en p teoeJ t ' mtage po111t In or cle to m ake 
then po< b o  s secu e as first class barcb Cre, 
, ell the B "\ 1 1 re s sho also ho to gat 1 
fir st class capac Ly a 1cl prestige Ther e  IS 1 oom 
and 01 K for dozens more at the top and ve hope 
the 1925 B el le Vte rest lts I l l  fire many ba1cls 
' 1th a tbtt 01 and cletern11  1atron to m a 
mto bhe h ont ra n ks 
.. .. .. • .. 
At Polmont contest a smgular occuu enee took 
pl ace ' ht!st Co dcnbcath band as on the stage 
When half vay through the selectwn then solo 
eupho 1 1um )h R Sttachan sucideuly collapse d 
and fell to the ground 111 a fit Ihe band I 111 e el  
ately stopped and !Jhe playe1 as cattted off the 
field Alter the l ast band No 10 'lo th ll h tel 
fim,heci the Co clenbeath ban I sked for a 1 othe 1 
chance and all the bands (except one) spor tn gl) 
consented A ball ot as take t an d  Mt � Meek 
solo eLtphomL m of N e tongt ange as chose 1 to 
fill the 'acancy caused by the I llness of M r  
St 1  achan A ftet the pet forma 1ce �Ir Meek as 
oongr atula,teci OI  Jus good playmg and the 
Co denbea!Jh band ' as awar ded 2n d puze 
\Ve hope �L. Strachan IS n o  qUite ell ag�1 
m ery band oman vtll sympathtse speCially 1tl1 ht n 
tn h s collapse tn st dh c tcumstances 
HARRO GATE N OTES 
:rhe contest a.t R ple) Ca;;tle on September 5th 
through not bemg suffictently a elver t1sed attracted 
only a small aucltence It poved to be a splendid 
p lace for a contes<t but I thought the adJudiCator s 
tent ' as too far a ny from the bandstand The 
I esult as 1st Bradford Otty 2nd R 1 pon C1ty 
3rd H urogate Temperance 4th S tmmerbuclge 
a nd Dacre 
R 1 p on Ctty can no cro v o'er the other bands 
1 n tlus dtstt wt a1 cJ the) desen e rt 'l'hey had beer 
h avmg 1 ehear sab for C P an d onl y  entered 
R rpley at the ]a,'" moment thmkmg It ould look 
too mt ch 01 t of pl ace 1f they ch d not enter a 
contest so close at h and Qt tte ught 
Hall ogate Temperance pu t 111 a lot of rehearsals 
for R pley and the selectiOn ot ght to ha e been 
played better 
Hat ogate Boro has 1111p1 O\ eel 
Summe1 hr dge sttll co 1tun e to tmp O\ e 
K 1ar eshoro ' as the band ' ho cl ! cl  n ot face 
the musw hut they \\ Ot e tepresented m othe1 
bands m fact T do not th1 k the1e \ Onlcl ha' e 
been much of a contest 1f t had not been f01 
1m ported me 1 m almost all the ha1 cis I auld 
hke to see the ban ds for n an Assoc atwn and 
compel e \ ery ba1d to play theu o n n en 
I for got to mentwn that the Sop1ano Solo 
Cornet Euphomun and B ass Iwmbone Medals 
' enL to Braclfoicl Ctty and the ]luge! Medal to 
Easn g old The questwn has no v a n sen [s 
B 1aclford 1thm the 21 m t les 1acl1 s This 
shot l ei ha�e been Uuashed out by the bands befote 
ha 1 d  
The ImpHlsswn eft on me a s  that I t  ' as a 
poor starved contest mu&tcally and tt l eft me stone 
cold I don t say this to deter bands hom contest 
tng but fo1 them to take contestmg more 
seuously 0 1e thmg that vas lackmg "as mter 
p r  eta.twn-poor conceptwn and nothmg to stn 
the musiCal £-1 ngs I hope the bands wrll  try 
and pla) with a httle more armth and elastJCiiy 
as 1t ts needed 11 eontesbmg where mterpretatwn 
counts for so much I also hope the contest com 
m r ttee can see then ' ay to mcrease the pnze 
money another bme LOCYKEIR ON 
BELLE VUE 
CHAMPIONSHlP CONTEST 
I he Se enty tl11 I \ t al OJ an p o sh p Co 1 
test held at Belle Y e Ga l C!ens �'[a 10hes!m on 
Septen be 7th p t m  eel tf t 1) p r oof e e ceded 
that tl e 1te e t 1 t h is o n  u t i  co test h a s  not 
dun r mshcd n the shghtest degr ee ami o e can 
h d:r say that contests n ay co c a d co (eots 
may go b t Belle \ c goes on fot e1 01 
I he e 1th s asn a. n oot u fec( w s u d 
pleasa 1t tc •co lhe n a1 ) } app 1eebn gs 
took place he co 1 fuends ho h ad ot eL s111ce 
last Belle Vue 1t  1 1 L eg h11 1 wal 11eet1 g 
place fo1 h 1 d eels of c tl Si tsts ftOn ali parts 
of the I tngdom- lo g l) It lJe so 
'lho c n tl y  tho gl t su lat ge as o 1 some I e 
, wus occas10 1s ts of er y good quality cl on 
papet tt looked a e1 v open e enl Fourteen 
bat cis pilwe I 1 the folio H g ot cle1 -
1 Denton U 1g1 al ("\\ Connell) 
2 B J clclulpl (J B F diet ) 
3 Pmfectwn 1::\oap \\ 01 b (J B lackbnu ) 
4 Oldham R1fieo (C \nderson) 
5 CIJ deba 1! B t gh (W H alh ell) 
6 Anungton ( 11 l' ol la 1 d) 
7 Nutgro\ e (J A G t een ood) 
8 Or cs ell Colltet.l (J \ Gtee t ooci) 
9 GlazebU I y (J J e 1 tgs) 
10 H ar ton Colhet;y (G Ha kms) 
1 1  Carlton [l.l!al11 Ft ckley Col lt ety (� Tho pe) 
12 Fo dcn s �I otot 1\ o ks ( \\ Halh e l l) 
13 Edge H I I  L �I S R a  I ay (J !\.. 
G t ee 1 uocl) 
14 I r  ell Sp1 1 1gs (W Ha l h  ' ell) 
I he tc,t ptece a 1 oug1 tl composttw t bj Dt 
T Ke1ghlej ent tie 1 �Irwbeth buefly re 1e eel 
111 our l ast 1ssu p t e\ eel to be \ er ) es:acl! 1g 1 11 
1ts den ands espcctnlly on the bass sect o 1 b 1t the 
technwal d tffiCL lhes c t e  al l  s tccessfullv o e t co ne I 
a ci the p l ay1 11 g o t the hole as ell up to the I 
h gh stand a d of founct Belle \ ue co 1tests I Dt K81ghle �Ies,r s 1\ Halstead and G Ntcholis  e e the ad Jchcato t s  an d then a ar c! 
ClC -
:E st pt zc C t cs ell Col!tm v (J '\ Gt ee 1 
00 l) 
Secon d puze N tgt  O\ o (J !\.. Gr e c oo 1) 
Ih t el puze Fodens (lv Hal!t vei l) 
] ourth puze A.nungton (\\ P ollar cl)  
Fift.h pr zc I 1  ell  Sp t ngs ( 1\ Hal l vel!) 
Stxth puze C lvcleba 1 B u gh (\\ H a l h  el l) 
rhts year the B ras, Band Ne s G o l d  Medal 
tts ' 0n by �I1 J A Gt em ood 
It 1 i l  he nottccd that o lv Engla 1 d  a 1d Scot 
la 1d ' ere leptcscntcd as compet1tor s th s )Cat 
Vv ales bem g  absent fot the fi tst t 1 11e f01 some 
yeat s 1\ e e 1 c  pleased to see Scoti a  1d s o t phan 
successh l 111 •eCL 111 g a place 111 the p 1 e hst 
L anclshu ancl l' m l  sl e t i l 1 a e to look to 
the r atn els m fact t hev I l l  ha e t o  b t  ck 
up t f tl ev a 1t to keep t p then posttto n the 
contestmg olici 'l'het e e e o  1! t o L ancash u e  1 
a ul 10 1' or kshu c bat ds 1 the p 1  tze 1 st \Vh en 1 
e get bands hk" N tg1 O\ e A m111gton and 
Cl) debunk 1 1  the puze 1 st at t h  s contest tt 1 s  
I 
t me the firot clns, ban ds sat p a ci took n otiCe 
f01 tt t l l  not he long hefo e tl e ba 1ds men 
honed and othcts tll he co 1 pett g ' 1th them 
for c 1 gagemcnts v erl sap 
* • • * • 
l'he t r a de exhu)lts ere rrs 1 anclso 1 e aJ d atb ac 
t e as e er 
�Ie,st " Be,,on � Co Ltd h ad as 
cl r,play of il en P1 ototype I 1 •tr nents 
.pee a! featt r e  o f  h oh a •  the grot p of Ne 
Slta 1 cl a 1  d Co t pe sa to B asoes The exhrbtt 
attr acted a contm al st ea 1 of sttot s to tl1e 
sta 1d throughout tl e day a ci :Vlessrs Sialfor l 
a d C thber t 1 por ted a e t y  b IS) t11  e 'l1he 
s tccess of C t e. e l l  Coil eiV ba1 cl 1th then Ne 
Standar cl Co 11pe 1 >at01 Baoses as par tiCuiaii.) 
gt a.bfymg to the firm m ' 1e of the stupendous 
chfficulties of the Bass Section 1 1 the test piece 
Macbeth 
'l'he ' eH kn o  ' n  firm of �iessr, Doosey & Co 
Ltd bad a most excell ent sho of I str me �ts 
t 1ciudmg then ne N \ !\.. Cou ets and the 
fa n ot s I np�ual E phon ons ar d Basses The 
fi n as ably 1 pt ese ted by �Ie,st o C " Ra vl111 
son J G \ e 111 L \Vaite (ht> fit ot ' ISlt to B el le 
v ue) a d \\ Totman all of hom ere kept 
exceech 1gly b tov the hole of the day 'l1hey 
fo1 nd the mo,t mtelhgent mter e,t as taken by 
all , tsttoto m tl1e N e Val e �cttoJ Cot net a 1d j 
ere plea,ed 1th the appt eCJatwn of 1t luch as 
expressed genet all} �Ieost s R a h ISO! and \ enn I 
eported that b 1s ness clone ao exceecimgly good 
a 1 d tha.t the de nands and enqunteo for then 
T mpet nl B rtsses e e l a t ger than e e1 
�VeoSI s H a  keo � Son s exhtbtt at the Septem 
be B elle V e contest as as s a! a mecht t o 
tl , e l l  k 10 1 Fum a 1d mcludeci t o conplete 
o 1tfits of the e co 1teot g models a , h et 
plated set £01 O al de \ ale ba 1d a 1d a br aso I set fo1 the Small thor 1e band 'I he Stand vao 
be,.teged from qu te eat!) 1 the mom ng by 
thr ong, of ha cisme a cl e leatn ft om M 
Hartnett \\ h o  ' a s m char ge of the exh btt that 
the da) pt O\ ecl n reco ci cne m cvm y " aJ ::\1 
Ktghtly the Fnm , G lasgo v 1epwsentatn e 
also m atten d ance and he 1 epo1 ted qt r te a 
t 18 
�Iess t s  Joseph Htgh m had a 1 attt act ' e sho 
of J3 ass and Snh e t  plated and Engt a\ eel I ott 1 
mef! ts Dll ms and accessor teo-mcluch tg a set 
of I stn uents a n d  D t 1 s fo the Roche On d ots 
I o 1 bon es fot a ell I o 1 Scotch ba 1cl a n n 
l>e1 of P 1 agun Cut ets st h e1 pl 1teci engt a\ eel 
nd 1, t lt rth the at e, of p t ohasm s attached 
A. 1 e H ghaa SL pe1 So .a phone tth 24 n bell 
fot a e 1 kno 1 Da �e B and Blas,tst and a 
sample pau of l10n bone SJ des on then no v 
4 po nt suspe • sw 1 sy,te of hwh the.) say I mot e  a tot lhe latter a r e  1 egt tet ed a 1d d J!y p otected a d ! I I  be pi teed o 1 the market 
sho1tly 'lhe ex! tb t as 1 1  cl a t ge of �Iessrs J E Yl a 1  I F Desbo1 cis 11d Ed Ar rel ' ho 
r epoi te I " busy clay a d e t y  sattofaotor v tesults 
The U1 fot n C loth g a 1ci Eq11 pment Co had 
a ver ) ha 1 clso ne chop lay ::\ll J Clat kso 1 the n 
No ther 1 ept ese LaL1 e be1 1g 11 ohat ge He 
r epot ts " day to be l o g 1 en e bet ed by hm 
botm. for b1 , 1ess act ail) cl one e qt n eo booked 
a 1cl fo t h e  ' ast n mbet of ol d and ne fuench 
ho called o r  h m \ s  a na.tter of fact �![ 
Clat kson had to r te t ,  ao 1 e a, qL te mable 
to lea e h , stall tlu ot gho 1t the day 
�Iessr s "\I a) ers & So o, also had a nLeteob g 
exh b t a c1 a bus' cia} 
1 H E  BR�SS BA:"'D NlD" S ROO"\:I 
The B B N 1oom as packed out the hole 
of the cia) 'The e as a 1 tsh hen o opened 
a n d  tt con tim eel ught t p to the t n c 1 e closed 
e h ad not a 11 lUte to spare \\ e had the plea 
st r e  of meetn g n a y ol d a d 1e fuencl, and 
also sa many 1th ho t e OL ld J ke to have 
had a or cl or t o b 1t e et e e gaged hen 
e ca ght stght of the 11 and on l ookt g fot them 
at the first oppot tumty they had vamsl eel lh s 
h appened 1 1 matn 1 o,tances and to lhose fuencls 
e apolog se and say better luck next time 
Amongot the caller. e1e "\i essr • J A Gree r 
' oocl v.ho t ecen eel a g 1 cat o at JOn afte1 the 
dectsto 1 ' a, g en G I:La kms lookmg vety \Veil 
aftet h1s to 1 vtth Ha1ton J Jenrungs as gemal 
as e\ e Ha ry Ba l o  ho ' as havmg a bus 
ma1 s hol clay J E F ciler lookmg very bucked 
after hts btg 111 1 1th Na tile at the Etstedcifod 
Cha t  1 e !\.ndeJ son as fL I I  of fight as e\e r W 
Polla1 ci ho 1f ve m stake 1 ot appealed fo1 the 
first ttme as cc cluctor at the Belle Vue ChampiOn shr p  Conte•t hear be t cong at latwn, W !I I  A 0 
Pea1 ce of D tke vtshmg he vas a competttor he 
told us engage nenb prevented thts J H 1\htte 
looku g u, pet ky a, e\ et al avs a pleastre to have a \l ag \\Jbh T H IV T Hynes t eported 
steady progr ess " 1th A ltnncham Band vho ' on 
the M ay e' e 1t Fr eel Rogan late bandmaster of Cwsfields a mty he had an tdle clay Petey 
Bullough of Black od fame .ho ' t i l  go a long 
ay rf  gn en a chance James D0 of Eccles and else vhe1e ' ho ' as lookmg for hts fuend the 
Ba.Ilbe the sat cl  Bat! h e Lamb m the good co n 
pany of fnend R atterv of Fot fat Stand back J ames you me found o rt Alber t Lawton vho 
reported good bu•mess Le cester way Freel 
IVakeford of Lei\ erhot se �'[ t lls old fnenci 
\VRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRA.Ss BAND NEws OcTOBER 1 ,  1 925 
lh tte , uf h ell B ar k lookmg yo ll 1 1\. 1 cl a  r te Nobt lmente olo 
I o d d t et ty ye u s  ago togethe1 1\1 1 a d t o bo es eel) ba la cecl top h o1 \so e 
Ft a n l  0 e t ho b tel L ,t kft the Co test Hall cs a ) celv f o Bar 109 good \. l l egr o 
for a bt eathet J olm M.oss the ell k o t J 0 1 e to a t e te
l 
they don t get off th e ar k 
e pho L phtye I tte of \\ ug tte s l e tpeunce ell he e but t 1 ey 1 p 0\ e closmg bar ' et y  
Ire told u s  h e  t s  o upe to tccept L es dent fat co nels at Bar 135 good Pm �Iodet a to or to play tth n, good l>ancl good !\. ! leg o 1\.ff etta do solo tone good good 
U e fol u 1 al et cf c;, d 01 th effect het e !\.llegr o Ie npe.tosaJ e 1te aga 
glad to meet o ce Lga J t H 1 t y  good basse, good Pm }Loder 1to (Ba 1  182) 
of \.lloa look 1 g ' er )  fil al o l rs eatlv p l aj eel by solorsts and t rter e mng pa ts 
fr01 So ttbau pwr ho seldom 1sses a t e  e l l  done \l legro 1 empestosa 1 e 1te good 
Bolle \ t e J ooeph lhu lllhOn ho ne er f uls to effects agatn hete basse, good b 1 t Bftl > 195 
p t m an a p p ea1a1 ce glad to b ear he ts sbll tn and 196 at e no+ good f o n  Bar 226 
h 111 ess oi e of the old bugade 111 the pe son of clos 1g bars ' e1 v el l clone A.ndante cot � �  clore 
Rufus J! Jetchei look ug as fit as the p r o  et btal tempo •lo a d 10r e  a dot e at ted I Jiegt o 
fiddle I o IS �� 1 l son mo+hm of the 01 er pre l'or 1e 1tosa e1 te tl s sect o 1 takes so 1 e tJ e to 
se t J a tes Y\ r gl t ban dmastet of Besses and go ng Pn :\l oclet a to good tone I'w 
the sL ccesofL 1 Fa ortl  0 d B tnd Vwcet t Old \Jlegt o 1iso good bt t lacku g exctle ent 
t O) d of Sheffie l c  ho looks fot a tcl to tho first Co 1 :E oco o pe s fit ely and the) get 1 1eh 
M.o day 1 Septewbet for 364 days n the year of the d r a  1 at effect co1 nets o l tp m bar s  
Ben P o  ell of �Ia1 chestct t man of many ':16 a d 317 Al legro �laesto,o tins ope ts ' et v 
fuends no 1 eed to r ctvtn the penc I Ben Sam e l l  though the playt 1g ge er ally see1 s to lack 
Schofield of Gamsbo t ot gh ho should bo 1 1  a r  nth then they tmp t o  e a u1 gne a fi e fi 1 
demand for J uclgmg a. ' ell as tcachmg Chfton Ue 1eral rone and Ensc uble ge tei allv good 
To 1es the bulhant cor tet player of It ell Ge 1et al le npt 'I t e a d  Rb ytl good 
Spr ngs �f 1 Pollard Scm one of the fo ndcts I to 1 abo 1  good U t a  nabc I 1ter pr etat10 Cl ) 
of Goocis.hn B and who ' ould be \ OIY proud of good -(F�c rth puze) 
h s son s , cce s Joh n  J bb of Sheffield tne No 7 N1 tg1 0 e (J U ee celsbtntecl m tr ch ' r tter a cl h s brothm 1 esst s �IaesLoso 1110 e tone 1 ee led at ll e ota t P1 Tohn Trelease SPmetn. y of Ha t01 C olh er y G A.l legtO 101 e 1g t ato 1 te 1 the effect s ge et 1' 11e Ba 1cl na te of sa 1e also J ack l\Iackm 1 1)  too comfo ttble cut et solo , cod l\Iodetato losb the gteat co ett"lt 'I he sylph l 1 o forn of 0 oocl so!o1sts good !\. lleg o 'Ie npestosaJ 1ente Ha t y  Fa h st the e pho 1 m player of C r ooke good effects he1 e t10 bu 1e , cud basses not Ba cl tn ts pal ny day floated t to see u ,  1 ays clea1 PJU :\ [ udet alo solo sls good basses elL r ng the afto noon Han v cot l ei play the �gam not a! l) , clea .Po�o \ccel (fr oJ Bar 65) e r phomu 1 b t e behe e he ts beoo at t P tt n o v  or ks up ell A l legr o  l'en pestosamente good h It 18 o 20 to 1e Har y ?  J J Leyland of ba,ses \ ely good her e Bat>  78 On n els cion 1g L1 er pool ho 1 ke John y \Valker ts still bar s ate \ o t l  "ood A.ndante �ob1l ente solo 
go ng ob ong C eo ge B arlo a • Pte a fro 11 good trourboneo 1 get eral c t too ell subdued Olav C t oss a 1other e' er present G F Beclf01th though tho balar ce IS good f u t B u  109 good of Ba o r l l  he do for Ball o hat he cltd ent y Allegro ]01 entosa t e1 te note tone for Or osfielcl, e hope so Tom Pr octet band 1 eeded though they get much of the ught ,pn t a.ter of Ir ell  Spungo reported eat!.) m the at B 1 1 35 good P1 1 M.o ! erato er) 
c a.y IY Leathet o f  Emley ho n e  er mt sseG good Alleg1 0 \.fftetta1 do good solo tUJ e ene ng the ba 1ci s subocnptwn to J Oll 1ai A I leg 0 Ten pestosa ncntc fine sptut bm e basoes Lo us \ lhson the great Yotksh re Cot net sol01st e y good p :\[ )(]e at (Bat 182) oolo sts good Se 1 ebu y Robmson of Pe 1clleton Pt1bhc J M a c1 c co 1 pa 1 n e 1ts fi 1cly n anagecl !\. !leg tO II 1choltffe soi01st ftnd teacher F L Tra erst of 1 e pestosa nentc llgam good ba ses e1 y e l l  
1 I andt dno four youngoteis rn the persons of played fto1 B at 226 clos ng bat s at e fi tely tat T Scat fe of Colne J ohn Hoyle of L 1 ttieboro Igecl � ndante Co l\ 1 dore tempo sl o and r ore Ben Par ker of Bilhngbon W Roulston of 3 cloi e anted 1\.llegro Torn ento<1 1 cnte fine � aclh ncote ho pt t 111 then 50th 40th 39th play111g here thev or k 1 p t 1 s ' crv ell P t  1cl 35th appearance reopectn ely Can anyone "\I odet ato , e  y good p u \l legt o  good b tt 1 eat these r ecords ? Shall be glad to know l ackmg the free 1 1 11g that s qmte pos,tble C on f 1e 1 cl B a xter of Eccles who hen he IS not F 000 , 81y good fi e sp t het e an d mo,t of bhe pia) 11 "" v1�h the band ts c>olleotmg money fo1 It p laymg 1s , 81 y 1 eat a k of the 1 met figmeo > ery 1 sefL I secretary Messt s D 1\.spmal l � 1 e  not br o ght 0 t ell 1\. l legr o �Iacstoso \ eLy F a k \'\ ebb a n d  L G ent of the first pnze g ood play1 1g he1 e fine ba ses Gene al l'o 1e and 
t er I Pen n of Bn 1111  gham ' ho told us E be nble very good G e 8 al I e 1p I 1 11 c and 1 e as !ak11g on B eocot Band aga n J II 11  Rhvt hn , e v good n get ra 1 I to 1at o 1 ' et y  b a  dmaotc 1 of N Lgr o e Bat cl to h o  n e ex Dr a 11at 0 I 1te1 pt eta on nl1V of the te d o hea t est cot gratt l at ons �1att Cullen ectJOno are fine!v g , 8 1  (Seco d p ze) J �I o01 es a 1cl James Thorpe a i l  of Fodeno N o  8 Ores el l Colhe (J A G een ooci) -'\ 1 bt 1 Peel fo1 m" y vea • a p l la1  of str ength A llegt 0 �1 aestoso , 8 y good opem 1g Pn t tr e Hal fax dtstnct ba ds�hts 35th B V Alleg r o  , 8 y good to 1e el l , a eel cor et solo attend 1ce R �Ia,kell l ate Secretary of Hebde l good :Mode r ato excel lent sect on solo sb \ er y  B udge b "  d a d st l l  a t 1  able fuena Jas good 1\.lleg 0 'l'empestosa ente fine sp ut :1ncl H ac in 1g band t aote1 uf Gt Hat ood-he 1S the a splenchd gu p of the clea t on hones fi c 
o 1ce fa o s t1 omb01 st of Sp mgs a 1 cl  Or osfields flashes basses good P1 1 M ode a to solo1 t good J Oake, the I 'e vue of ""\\ ar u rgto 1 Borough ba,ses e t y  ei1 1 1  a age Pocco Accel (h om 
band J H t ghes E\ aus the Btcldulph band Bar 65) vorks up Bt.) ell 1\.llegt o Tempeotosa ta ter B Goldsm Lh Lon don an enth ustast of I 81te aga n a fi 10 p01 fo ance basses \ er y  the deepest dye Bas 1 Wmdsor conductor of clear Ba1 s 78 0 1  arcls closn g bai> a r e  \ Cl y  K mgoton lom 1\ olstenctOfL ho doe, not behe\ e good 1\.ndante :;\lobtl ei te fi 1e tone 1 1 solo and the r l e  o 18 11 an one pr 1 t  VI m  Speak of the accompan ments a r e  ell 1anagecl they pl!i) B l ackt od 11othe vetetan ho geb, y omger evei v a pr oper par t 111 tl e mo\ en ent f t o n  Ba1 109 
yeat D a r Hod so the el l  k 10 vn teacher of e r y  good �lleg1 0 ro mentosan e 1te fine effects 
Bolton R !\.spm d1tt<> of Helmshore John Rut got her e If enythmg tl e solo co net should try 
te1 of Srt:andtsh as enth lSlastJc a.s ever I could to be mor e 10y an d ct uel co nets at Bat 135 vo1 y fill col m n the Edttot oulcl 01 ly let me bt t ell clone Ptu "\Inciet ato e good '\ l legt o  
he savs l10ld enough and hat he says goes !\.ffrettanclo good tone a1 d good ciea \ llcgr o so I vi i i  1 st br wfl;� n entwr a fe 11 ore of om ] empestosa nente a gam ' e  v fi ely do 1e callers -E 'I Da' tes of Llangol le 1 J I dr a matte bas•es , e r )  good P u "\!ode a to (Bat 
\\ h te of 1\ or k,op Elhs \Vest ' ood :Manchester 182) solo1sts , e1 good oer haps the.) co ld get 
C E D t xon \\ IaY ::> Ho clOft Oldhan J 11018 end nea t he end Alleg o re 1pesto a Eato B atley J Wtlson of Heskm J H e 1te once aga 11 tne playt 1g 1s  1 ea1 ly excellent 
Pea1 son P1mpetle5 J Hutchim of Htg'bgate ba,ses very good fr om B a t  226 fine clos n g  Ba1 1 'vV Oolher Urmsto r H (Riiton A. 1dante Co r Ar clot e tempo too olo they m1ss 1\ 1ght111gton E el n Puce L ' et pool H t he ardor e beca1 ,e of th , b t the pla) g o!Jhm Pa1 ke Cheadle W and E Gt a 1 enthustasts ,8 b excellent 1\.lleg o To n entosan e 1te n o  
f o n  G t  Glen !\.. Jer 1 1 1 gs 1\.st ey B u dge D thev ente splencl eli) 1 11to the 1 creas ng exmtc 
Hopk 1son Rtpley S l'ye Gt Ha1 oocl T mont p, :\iodet ato 'eiv good Pt t Allegro La 1gsha Tyldeslev H Ab1 ahams D tke F br ll ant tone Con F noco splenci1d effect fi e '] h01 pe East K r kby T Peacock Slookbr dge basses ver y good pl aymg 111 the ch10 1 a.t10 
:\I Wadel ngton Altuncham G �l ou ts Black pas age• A llegto M aestoso they take bhts J st 
pool J Gn ncly Letgh J Adau I rlam J E a tttle too calmly then ' or k up finely General 
Rot n ci H ovland T Mann of Bolton a long Tone a 1d En,embie es:cellent General Temp1 
t me smce ' e m t hrm befot e J I Slue! Vi alk T1me and Thhythm , e y good IntonatiOn \ et y  den C A Cooper H 1th a1te C Le wk Shne good D1 amahc I ntet p etat on much fi 1 e play b1 ook \\ B dson from here the cats have m g  and fi el) conce veci (F1 st p1 :e) 
tatls  J Sal mo H ol h n g" 01 th hom No 12 �den , Moto1 Vi or ks ( IV Halh ell) -
glad to €ee 1 a• got m or Ius long t r o  ble '"l.l!egro M aesto o good opemng bt t for the 
H gham B olton r E Hooson Ovenden E J quahty of tone Pt !\.llegro mor e  chffere 1ce 
Breeze L an cl l oes \V T Gr ffiths semetary of bet een f and ff anted 001 net solo good 
D a  1e1 01  a r RJc!hat dson Poy tto 1 J E �ioderato , ell conce veci sect on solmsts good 
B le tsdaie Blackb 11 A L a sect etat) of Ir vei l  1\.llegro Tempe•tosame 1te they ha e a fine sp 11t 
Sp mgs �fess s Fa ungton a n d  !\.stley of trombones , e t y  fa, basses ' e1 y fa 1 Pm 
Skelmet.claie T Hol d ucige Det by G Bur Moderato solmsts do ell basses good Poco 
hat K1l l a  n at sh T Moore \\ hitchut ch J W A. ccel (from Bar 65) orks 1 p vel! A lleg o 
Sto 1 G msby S Ntchol ls Stannmgley I' Tempestosament;, nga n the gener al effect s R1der R ocile:y T !\.. Vmce 1t Lttherlat d \V p omismg basseo not al vay 1eat he e Eat 78 
J Spach man Knton J Sha1p Heanor J On varcis cl os ng ba s good A 1 dante N obtlmente Coope 1\ ga �Ie s t s  La' ton and Glovet of solo good acco npan me 1ts mcelv managed t1 om "\fadeley G Copley Emley J " oodcock bo 1es ve y commendable ft on Ba t  109 good Somer cotes IV Hol lHlS Htgh Lane A Semor entr.) \!leg o rempestosamente good to 1e and 
H nchchffe :\r lls T W1ldt rg North vteh Dems •tyle here 001 net solo good co nets at Bat 135 
Sta1 sfielcl �Iess t s  Clarke and C nphy of B n  good and a fine chord t o  fin sh P 1  Mode ato 
1 enheaci J �IoOroosan of Ln et pool Ftank good A lleg10 1\.ff ettando goo 1 tone 1 1  solo a 1 cl  
Ha the E asy \Yay enthuo ast o f  B uxton tempo fa1r!y good mst a tllfle mm e afft etta 1clo 
J Sat 1de s Golclthorpc thousands of others anted Allegro 'Iempe,tosa 1e 1te 10 v they 
ho 1 e ca mot remcmbm so ve �1ope those aim to the m k  ' m y ell basses good P u 
th8 t �� e o e looked ll take the 1 i l  foi the "\f ocle1 a to (Bar 182) solo sts goocl aocompan 1 1ents deed In conclusiOn o must say ho de!tghtecl ell managed !\.llegt o Tempestosame 1te agam e e e to moot so many o l d  fner cis a 1cl to good a fine spu rt sho n basseo good espemally 
11 nke the acquamtance of so many ne ones i t the end f r om Bar 226 clostng hm s \ OJ )  good ] hete as one face e cl d miss and that vas \ n dantc Co 1 A1clorc J Ust a httle slo 1 thus 1t olcl fuend Thomas Lo 'e late of North Ashton lacks ar clore shp near the e 1d !\.llegJO Tor n en 
a rei no' of N e Plymouth N e Zeal at cl vuto tosamente a gam they gn e a good dr amatJC effect 
h a d an unbroken t ecoicl of 52 September Belle Pm Moderato a fine wnclermg P u Al lcgt o v uc Contest, to hts m ed1t Glad to hear he rs splendtd tone thou151h rather lackmg h u l h a  1ce at ell a 1d that he h s not forgotten old fn encis to the fi m�h ascendmg scale not too clear Con ho n he tohes to be t emembere d I'he Edttoi E oco they keep up htu ley burley fi wly Allegro 1s dothng Ll ci dashmg luoh means Stop 1 �Iaestoso J U St a tr fie lack ng 1 11 tnt n ph e r e f l l p othm ISO a fine fimsh Gonet al Po1e a 1d 
0 0 PRiiZE W INNE RS Ensemble ' et y  good Genet a !  Temp t I me a 1d JUDGES JS TIDS N Rlt.)bhn good Into1atwn vet y  good Dr amatiC 
No 5 Cl) deb an k BLIgh ( \V Hallt  ell) - llter pt etatwn m u y excellent effects -(11hn d 
A llegt � �1 aestoso good cpemng Ptu AllegiO puze) 
fi1e stru t cornet solo good Moderato good No 14 It ell Spnng, (v\ Hallt ell) -!\.l legl o 
solm�t, good A lleg1 o Tempestosamente fire \'laestoso gc ocl ope1 mg tlJOL gh the tr on bone tone 
atmoophet e he10 ambones good basses also could be r o  t lde p, !\.lleglO J tst 1 httlc o-ooci Pn �locler ato this sectwn ts ' SL.) el l  l Ough �or net solo good \lodet ato the chromatrc g n en basseo good Poco !\.ccel (iron bar 65) passage, shot lcl be mot e 'erleci olo1sts good 
th1s ' oil s up \ 01;) ell !\l legr o Tempestosa A.ilegw Io npeslosan ente good sp ut h o tho le 1 ente agam a fine effect ts got basses 1 e at good basse, e t y  fa r P1 1 �iodet ato e r y fau p l ay tno- here Bars 78 On a d¢ ar effective close solotsts basoes good ll o tgh places the \ etlecl 
\. rd:1!1tc Nobilmcntc solo good and trombones tone shedd be use d Poco Accel (hor B ar 65) 
1 eel) balanced er t1 v of band also good Al legro a good feat1n e Allegt o Tempestosan ente aga n 
Tonnentosamente agam man;� of ti1e effecLs are a good sp1nt and this t n e the lone rs better fi ely got co11 et at bar 135 guoci Pm M oderato ba .. es good Bar s  78 0 r aiCls a vety fan close 
\. J ttle ncertamt:r at the start Allegw Afhei to the sectiOn 1\..nclante N obrlmente hy do the ta do good tone until shp good tclea of soloists t se tJ1e hemolo her e ?  tt ts qUite out of 
affu;ttanclo bt t more IS 1 eeded A lleg10 place for n obtlmente-e en rf tt ts ever n sttfiecl 
Iempestos�mente n,gam good basses ' 81 )  good trombone accompamme nts not too \\ ell  balanced 
P tu �Ioclerato (Bar 182) soioisLs good t nttl shght fron Bar 109 ' ery fan Allegro Iormentosa 
slip spo ],  the effect Allegr o Iempestosamente mente agam they ha' e a good spu rt but fat! to 
a gam good ba,ses good from bar 226 clos ng com moe cot nets a'" Ba1 135 ' er� fan P1u 
bar s e r y  good Andante Con Ardore thev get a �'[oderato vet y fan ba,, entr y rs vet � good 
J ttle 1 bh bL t J ot enough thrs oectwn ts too A llee-ro Affr ettando solo to1e good the 1  ther e a t e  
slo Allegr o Tormentas-a nente good Pn sl ps tempo and gene1al effect m1ss the affr et 
}!oder ato fine to e and style Pm !\.llegro tando A i leg o renpesto.amente good basses 
good but a l ittle r tOle exctten ent needed good Pm l\rodet ato (Bar 182) solorsts do better 
Con FL oco fine <putt they enter ell 1 1to th s he e the) n an age the 1 e 1t1  es e l l  A llegr o 
!\.llegt o Maestoso not happy at t.he star t then they I cmpestosa 11Ecnte bhe best of thts theme basses 
1 npro\ e  very much and play excellently General good fr om Bnr 226 better tha n  the ear het clos 
To Ie and Ense nble ve1y good Ge 1eial Tempt mg scctwn !\.nciante Con A Jriot e  te npo r ather 
lt ne and Rhythm ' erv good ' tth sl ght excep slo v so the seotwn lacks ard01 e Alleg o I01 men 
t o 1s I nLo tat on good Diamatw Interpretatwn tosamente good effects got he1 e but the ensemble 
\ e  � goo 1 -(Stxth puze) �< not pct fect Pm :\'foclet ato should be mor� 
No 6 !\.. mngton - (\V Pollaicl) -AlleglO mots ' c Pm A l legro sl p he e ascendmg scale 
r:\'l:aestoso e t y  fan opet rng Pm AJ!egt o to1 e n ot too good Con Fuoco fine spn 1t het e but 
1 ot veil kmt r 1ore ag tate ' anted colllet solo they fa1l to sustam the mtmost rough p laymg an d 
good �ioderato opens e ll sol oists u ceti;;un m cou ets neat the end 1\.llegro 
1\..llegr o l'empestosamente good effect here :\laestoso th1s rather lacks tu mph neat the end 1 1 te1 ptetat101 good hom bones good basses the.) 1 usih It too muoh and so mtss much of the 
good p, MocleraLo solorsts good and generally to 1e General lone and Ensemble good Gen 
ell managed basses good Poco Accel (hom era! Tempi Tune and Rhythm good Intonation 
Bar 65) w01ks up ' ell 1\.llegro Tempestosamente I ery good D1amatw Interpt etatwn much to com agam good basses stt ll good BaiS 78 On arcls me tel r t the the ch amatJC effect -({Frifth p n ze) 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Rae olock co l est look p lace 1 1 fi tc eathet 12 
b a  cis play g ( e, t its else here) rh , 1 beheve 
, , r eco1 d e r t )  for a oue sectwn contest Jn the 
e, "\I r G H " I son s tdJ t choatw 1 sc fat as 
L kno ga e et y satt sfacl w I her e ' as of 
0 1 se no q e,t 011 a" to t he cle,tmatron of the 
fir st p 1ze afte1 the pi 'Y 1g Some speoulat 011 
I JCI ox1st befoJ e the co Lest na \ th i tkmg ti1 at 
Il..mg> oocl E gPI m i d be ;,t ffeu g f10m then 
seuous r e\ e r oe 111 Cot n  a l l  the p t e  tOL ' ook an d 
that 1t or iel be I eficcted 111 then plavmg but 
h.t g, 00 1 I ag1 1e a r e  too ell t eel a n d  
seasoned to take defeat t o  h e a  t n cl 
N U 11 ch cl 1 ot pl£1y so el l  as at I' h tehall 
b t they are a ba ci of p ossibthtte> a seuous lapse 
01 t 0 a ceo 1ts for thou bemg th ll cl h<' e 
Fishponds A r gyle 1t rll be noted are not tm 
p t e\ mg gn 111g a some hat patch• pe fot  ma 1co 
het e one 01 t o bands 1 a n  the n ' e  close fm 
fu rili el f  Hall  of Ft eedom shouldn t take the e eat to 
hear t too 11 ch 'l h e  top of the lad de ' "  farthest 
f 0 the botto a rc! ti erefot e not t eached \\ tth 
01 t str enuo s effo t bL t thet e s a ce ta J amou 1t 
of st ccess and c echt w the fact that o e IS try1 1 g 
to cltmb and to 1 C\ et t to thts co1 te,t ' o  I played 
the te,t p ece botte1 thar "ot ' ot lei h a o do e 
otclmaulv I sp1te of v out posrt on 
So1tJh Berks Sth et (the old :!'\e b u y Iemper 
a Ice) p r o  1 led a sm p use th • be ng the fir st 
l , e the) h a  e JOt B usLol band, fot some yem s 
b t the) etc ' duo for then second prJZe 
:\1IcJ,0mer N m to 1 Sr i  et  H a clstock A mate r r  
( ho o 1 the l1 1ghest local puze) an d  Shepton 
:\( aJlet ,ho e l e tclence of p r ofeoston al tu hon tn 
l rerr pia 1 g 
�1 11 1 Jso s r c1 w r ks er e buef and to tne 
po nt Jth hhe s 1 11" ten de roy 111 hts note, Efful 
o-ent p1at.e by a dJ u·d oator • IS mau1h r esponstble 
for elated at r ogance among bands and often 
eo It 111 bad h0aclaches aL the next contest whet e 
the 1 clge 1 1a.y hn n the fot ner r e oult L P• de down 
I ] 10 v of one gent! em 111 1 n p a t  he tla t  who 
1 arcled the fit ot pt ze band so many bouquets 
that the secor. d a 1 d thn cl p1 ze bands offer eel to 
o- n e  then p 11 e" M vel! to th s band He " as �tt l! congratulatmg them t o yea�> after when 
t hey met H a d  the band tal eu rt to heart they 
ot ic! no\ er have co 1testecl aga 11 bemg a ' aste 
of t me as they coulcin t be be.alen 
Con o-r atulatwns to J\ir D Da 1es (Sec ) on hts 
llu 111" at n e svnops1s whwh ' as ' ery helpful to 
( l1e ge ne J a! pt bl c 
Pa ulto 1 conteot •ec u ed 8 ent e, 1 oh con 
, cie11 1 the cha 1 <>ecl test ptece (auci t sely so) 
a t  cl sl�ot t notice 0 a s  ' Ol Y  reasonable The 
e 1 lt (cloe h e t e) p1 o eel to be 11 ot he1 valk 
o e fo K 1 gs oocl E' angel I du ot 1 ,e the 
te m alk O\ e m a bo nba 'tw se se but 
1 te1 allv o as tl ev stood lone 1 1 the 1 perform 
a ce 
The co rh 1 at on of Kc) nsham 1 o r and !li t  
J ack Cozens p o '  eel a happy o 18 Although only 
I lay g 18 1 en K eynsham , pedor na 1ce ' as one 
f the best I ha\ c heard them g1 e f01 a lo rg 
t ne 
\Yh at s the m� tter tth .b ohpo ch \.1 g.) le ? I n  
;; p  t e  o f  the ntt ocl tct on of 3 o r  4 e nembers 
then 1 et for n ance as OJ se tha at H adstock 
the 1 g catost fa dt beu g a lack of coheoron No 
on e qt c•t10 1s the mcln rdt d ab lrty of se' m al 
nembcrs but they HJL st be sub et ' e 1t to the 
hole tf succe,s t s  to co ue M:r B utter gtll '' as 
bar dly s ccessft l 1 11 hts cl al wle of soloist and 
conci tctor 
The plavmg of 1 10st of [;he ba rcl, a, a cl1stmct 
ch a c o 1 that at Haclstock co1 tesl as 8\ r denced 
by the thn d a a t d bem g  cin tcled bet ee 1 Paul ton 
and Gl utton lulo R Lcblock 1 n st ha' e been 
extt emel) close 
I ao pleaoed to meet :\I t Le to and Ius Clul  
�u r ptot bat d hose first venture It a, on the 
co rtest stage and 1 mst congr att lat e them on 
eKcei lei t sho ' 1th only 18 me 1 I'hey struck 
e as 1 ba rei that vo r l d  un pr O \  e unmensely ' tth 
p ofeos10nal tu twn altho1 gh u 1placed he1 e It I S  
t1 c 1 te t o  1 to go contestu g hene er poss�ble 
Be,[ of 1 ck 
Ca rlton Ma 1 Col lrer y , SOJ O 1 
as •ome hat d oastr o r " financially 
I am a h ard go West gam 1 1  a h r t )  Wlhiie 
compauson St !I Ilcla Collte t )  s o iy appear 
at ce as a gt eat , ccess bot 1 m ,tcal ly a n d  
f i  ancrall) and ma 1.) ell kno n mrJ>JO a ns wete 
ob IOuol:y char med a 1cl an azed at the 1 esplencient 
efforts of l\Ir Oln er s me 
The Qu:utette Pt w ,a1d Solo conte,t I l l  pro'e 
st cvessf 1l If pion tses ate a 1yth n g  to g o  by 
Octobe t 31 •t 1 s th€ clfr te 
1\ ESlT E R :"'"  BOOM 
LEICESTER N OTLS 
I s ppo,e n any r eader s ! at ghecl at n e when 
I annoL need 111 tlu,  column a bo tt t el e months 
ago that the tune " a.s not far cl stant ' hen a 
"\I tdla 1cl b 1ncl ouid m Belle \ ue contest I 
th nk Ct e, ell  Colhery clauns t o  be one 'l'his 
o l:y goes to sho that otJhe� cot ntre, a 1 e gt ow111g 
c IS It that Lancashue and Yorkshn e ar e on the 
lo n gr ade ' 
Bands n th , d 1 stuct a 1  e eagerly artmg to 
k 10 hat the test pte<;es wtll  be for the great 
band fe,ttval on Febt uar � 8th I l ea r n that tJher e 
II be t 'IO sections agam and o 1ly fiftee 1 bands 
n each so those ho mtend competmg ' rll  have 
to be smar t to get 1 1  at all I ha' e no do 1bt 
that �I J R M ar kha m  1 l l  gn e fi r.t p r eference 
to those bancb that ha' e supported h m before 
Duung the last fe v , eeks e ha' e been favoured 
tth se' et a! fi r st ohss bands m om local parks 
a 1 angst them bemg Beoses o th B a r n  and Hor 
ch R �I I and both bands ga' e gr eat satisfac 
8\ e y ay 
LeiCeste C lub and I notitute a r e  playmg evety 
othe Satu day on the Ctty Footbal l G r ot nd and 
I am pleased to see them appeaung u unrform 
H ope to h e  a 1 of you bemg st cce<,f I at Lo 1 don 
I eteestP I 1 peual have been to A.lton 'lo ers 
a gam and gt e 1 sat1 sfaot10n Sot t v to learn that 
there hes bee 1 a h ttle fuctJon bet ee 1 bandmaster 
anrl band T hope evet ytlu 1g , a!t  r ght agam 
ar cl that ;� o 1 ll o k mote together 
Lewc,tcr I' an hoe seem, ettled do n at !Jhe 
N01th E\ mgto1 i\ o r k mgmen , C h b  h 1 0 h  I S  
supposed to h e  the finest of tb t' pe 1 1  E 1gl ancl 
lhey ha\ e a good hard \\ Ork111g sect eta r )  m 1I r 
:Btecl Smalley ' ho rs also a p r oimsmg ct phomum 
p i 1:yer 
vVtgston lcmper ance ga\e a most successful con 
cert on St nday e' en ng Septembet 20th at 'vVIgs 
ton Ihe shmmg stat of the p r ogramme vas �Ir 
B ooks the ell kno\\ n sopt ano player of Horwich 
R \'[ I ho brm ght d o '  1 the hou•e tth hts t o solo, 
F eck tey t e  t e  01 gam• 1g an d  ha\ e dectded to I ave a e set of fi st class 1 nstru nents from 
"\Ie s t s  Bouoey & Co Lot cion So ne o 1e ' d i  
h e to IO< k ot t before lo 1g n th cb,tt wt Ktb o th lempcr ance ar e bus.) rth the London test ptece H ope to hear of y01 be ng successful 
I ostock Unrted ha\ e been a httle qmet smce 
Ba1 e l l cot  leot lhe� a t e  3Ihng to hear \\ hat 
the test ptece Ill be for L 81cestet co 1test Shepshed at e hopmg to ha' e ::\11 Locker O\ er cluu 1g the tet nonths N oth g to stop yo 1 h om ha' mg- good ban d hcte 
I hope Croft \\ hetstonc Nun eato 1 L ough 
bor ot gh H Jggiebcote 'lr; E lhsto I and Thomton 
re ha\1 1g good r ehear sa is a n d  look n g  for wat d to Le1cestm contest CORNE'l'IST 
LON D ON !\.�1 '\IE U R  ' 1 1te, - 'I he Ballo\\ Sh pya iLl B a  d ga' e a sple H:h d  pet fot nance at 
\\ embley L 1 cl81 �1 1 G F Beclfo1 th 'I1he solotst.s er e ve1 y bulba 1t m cieecl The ban a played many st 11 dat d ' OJ ks and one of 'the fi n est as �i t Rtmn er s 1'ochatko sky In h ch the band €11 plo) ed tv 11pan 1 1  aclclutJOn to 
the other drums and effects I had ne\ er hea,rd 
th s 11 a b ass b111cl befot e a 1rl tho ght It ver y  
effeotn e If all brass bands adopted t� 1 pam they 
OL lei gn e m wh ton d col om and t h e  effect r n  
•orne p 1eces ' ouid be 1 athet stu t l  n g  
• 
\ 
'W RIGHT .�ND RouND ' s BRASS BAN D NEws .  OcTOBER 1 ,  1 925 . 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
_ T o n  t h.:- hoh da 1 ' >1 1 �  <>\ Cl l hope all ou 1 loca l 
hand, 11 1 i l oet tle dm1 n to a g ood 11 1 nteJ ' 11 01 k 
'l'h.:- comP,t at t h e  .-\. JJ l iOt l l  y on December 19th 
11 1 1 1  g1 1 e the band• son reth rng to 1 ehea1 se for, and 
11 1thont d,Hihl a ll the bands that clec1de to h a, e a 
tn at thi> contest 11 1 l l greatl} benefit, mu s C'all) 
l t  1 s  , ,,, 1 nnfm tn nate that 011 mg to l ack of 
l 'Jte1 eot .unong out local bands 111 ,the l ast 
] )p�cmbe• cnnt<?ol the Conumtt �� of tne Band 
Fede1atwn and t he ('hambet of lrade l un e  heen 
fm �ed to thr o11 the contest open Tl11 s  actwn 
11 ottld ne1 Pr ha' e been taken If  only th0 local 
],,, ' l rh h, rd  -uppu1 led 1t 'l'he Contest Comrmttce 
a J t' ]0.,ku Jg f<>' ll a J d  to a I f'COJ d cont est th1 s  yea1 
and thP\ a t e  le.n l l lg no stone ll l1tllr necl to make 
._, ,  e1 , t h 1 n g  coJ t tfot  t abl e. both £01 t he bandsmen and "th<' geneJ al pubhc 
I pa1 cl "" u , u ,1l  ' , ,,t to the BPll<:> Vue Conte:pt 
and T f!:'e! ,11 1 e t hat e1 e1 yon<? of tlw gre,tt u o11 d 
pt e-ent eliJO� ed the con teot f1 om e\ CJ � poml. of 
, '"'" .\!though >om<? of the crack bands " er e  
n ltSSillg t h e  conteot chcl not 'mffm mu stcall) �I ) 
,vmp ath\ " eJtt out to Denton 0 I J ginal,  11 ho d 1 e11 �n 2 b·ut 011 mg to the aboencc of Luton bad lo 
pla' :\o 1 Of cOLU >e, some ban d mu st sla1 t the 
con'tt'st \',' ] ren �ll IS satd and done oLn fncnds 
f1 om Denton ga' e ns a 1 Pal good se nu-off p l ay m g  
a J efl l  good perfo>tn a n ce :\o11 Denton, settle 
dol' l' a n d  ,.,c 1f � u can not ca t t )  th,1l Sh i eld 
l,tc:k to the Ktng Head on December 19th 
Dt0vlsden :.I I l tta J y and D10ylsden Bt a o s  Bands 
h ;n e )U ot completed a ' et y  busy oeason. I h ear 
l rntlr b al ld ' a! e h a 1 • n g  good 1eheat oals 
)h lah•ot 1 epo1 t of Oldham � l t l t laiy JS that 
ihe:v� all :.t> bu>y 1 1 011 a. they are I ll lhe mi ddle of 
-nmme1 T he\ a 1 e fortun at e H1 ha\ l n g  such a 
go ahead sec t etaJ ) as �I r Fca,b' 
H urst V 1 l lage a r e  1 11 fine tum �wd ar e ha1 mg 
:.J , Cooper clo11 n e' e1y 11 cck Get to " ork on the' n e11 J ou 1 n al and let us he ar on D ecembe1 
19t'l  the g1 eat J l l l]) l O\ emen t you h a' e made 
Roylon Puze ha\ e been \ et y  busy I expect 
th13 I.Jand " 1 ll gtH somebody a 1 u n fo1 the n  
mone> .tl Ashton 
�tahblldge Ol d ha' e J ' ,Jptoved a gre,t  deal 
I look f01 11 a 1 d  to b1g t!J urgs hom thrs ban d at 
A �htou N 011 �I 1 Heap gel � " ork , you kn o11 
It I '  11 01 tl1 Jt 
Of ]3 � J ,biE'' "K J J' f!"slon ::\.I J! ls  _-\.u clenshall and 
Old i r ai J >  R tf!e, J ha  1 e n o IICI·  s ASHTO�T A:N 
PRESTON N OTES 
D1ck Ke11 s ha1 o h a d a \ ei y  busy stllmner, bLtt 
I 11 oul d  \ CI Y much hke Lo see them out contcstmg 
ag1:0.m _-\t one hme tlH s band could lholrl 1 ts own 
ugamst th e be&t \Vhv n ot a gam, �1: 1· Bnkctt 9 
P1 eston 'l'o'' n have had a ' ery busy season, a n d  
.1 1 e  play1ng t h 1 s  " JJtler on the football  ground 
They competed at :\elson contest but \\ Ot e not m 
the puzes I a clnnH• them fo1 entenng th1 s  con­
t<?'t amongst Belle Vue " rnn ers Glad to h ea 1  
t he:,- a r e  n o t  downhear ted a n d  a1 e prepar ing for 
the next occasiOn They look " el l 11 1 th then 
- mart dru m  maJOl lll hont 
Barton' s  a1 e onl:� In poo1 order , and h a 1 e lost 
i hen ban dl iJ,tstet Hope they get the ught man 
m lns place one 11 ho can lead them OJJ lo brgge1 
th1 ng� 
Exvebtor a1c J USt 1 11 fmr 01 clcr. \\ rhy don't you 
ha' e a t r v  at some contest ? Tt \l ould msp11e al1<1 
J ntei esl you t men , and keep them fr om nngratmg 
to other bands 
::\'o1 th L anes a 1 e ttl l  \ f'J Y  busy I con srder 
tlu - the finest concer t  ban d  for many m iles roun� 
\Ye•l Lanes a r e  about the saute but they can t 
<.:alch on son.eholl H ope 3 ou get a share of 
\llllter 11 or k 
Pr eston :.I,htaJ y on!) 111 poo1 oJ clei an d  don't 
<e<?m to get mn ch \1 o t k .  They badly need a new 
umfo t m  an d  th 1 s  1\ 0lll cl sm ely help them to 
-ecUie m o t e  engagemenLs, so get out for one' , 1t 
'" l l  won 1 cpav t.l1e cost 
Rt :\f atth c11 's ::,r"s1on a 1 e  on the do11 n gr ade 
''l1at' s 11 10n g that your bandmaster and some of 
the pl a'iiet S kl\ e left • H ope you rally l otmd :� our 
n e11 bunclma,{et a .1d gn e h m1 a fan chanve. 
Preston Rm\11 aymen are clomg very mcely, and 
ha' e .1 fa l l  numbet of engagements for a ne11 
hand . Hope to see a con tmuancc of yOLu p 1 og1 ess. 
PROUD PR.EISITOX 
NORTH YORKSHIRE AND 
CLEVELAND NOTES . l 
Now that tho open aiL concert �ason is about 
,,t rts end, I woul d  hke to sympathtse 11 1th all 
the b1 Bss bands " ho attended Reel car Infotma­
! J on g1Ycn t o  me J S  that the collect?ons have not 
been u p  to the ban ds' expectatwns, but were a 
sad d 1 sappo1 ntment to the offiCJals, who had fore­
cas ted othcn11se .  \) e cannot blame the orgamsers 
for tl11s as they cl rstmcUy stated then te1 ms qUite 
clea.lly The h oLtble has been that d1stant bands 
ch d n ot k n ow how local bands had fm eel, other 
�\JSC they 11 ould ha1 e b od " rth cautron 
'l'he muswal season has been Yery good at tlus 
�onnug popu l a t  r esort ha' mg h a d  the Gtcnachel 
•G-Ltards (one \l eek) , Royal lush Hussars (th r ee 
days), A1 gyle & S uthe1 l an cl  Highlandm s (th1 ee 
da) S) ,  Besses-o'-th' Ba1n ( t11 o days).  'lihese 11 ete, 
of cou1 se engaged at ' e ry large fees, bLtt tbey 
\\ O l e real ly \\ Orth rt  T o  complete the season the 
Counci l booked up seve1 al of our b 1  ass bands at 
-the fol lowmg te1 ms, n amely £5 pe1 evenmg con· 
ctll t, and free use of bandstand m the afternoon, 
together '"tl1 one penny f t om e\ ery seat occup 1ed, 
and the band's col ' cctwns To some bands thrs 
oouncled exceechnglv good, b ut for such bands a s  
H etton Collier y  E asmgtou , Darhngton For ge, 
Bishop Auckland an d others \\hooe tt avellmg ex­
penses woe hca\ ) tbe1 e " as n ot11mg but chsap­
-pomtment Ill front of them. "l1y do not bands 
" rlvocatc for a fix ed sum pel conce1 t an d  be on 
t hP safe s1cle ? Lbc � l  ban ds are tt :ymg h a 1 d fm· 
t in ,  but <tS long- .1,s d 1 stant combma-trons accept 
,L1c11 offet , as the abo\ e mentronecl, there "ill  
1 1 C 1 er be an' alteratiOns Let me gn e them onP 
p1ecc of good ach ICC befo1 e closmg A lthongh 
gr eat c r o 11 ds asse mbl e to p1 at>e 01 n JtJc J se yoU I 
pelformance, ne1 e1 b UJld up hopes of a good 
.:;ol!ectwn 
The CJe, el and ]1aJ r cl .-\ ssoc r atwn h as once ag-a 1.1 
-come mto ex1st ence :\ f 1  Ho\l arcl, of ltedcar 
came along to p1lot affn n s  th1s time. Some good 
mePtmgs 11 e t e  hold and m crytlung was clone to 
1 eap a success 'l'hc first contes.t 11 as hel d  at 
Redeal 1 11 the new pleasU J e pa1k, Iestdtmg m a 
' ' 1 11 fot C a1 go Fleet 'l'lre secon d contest was 
a ! so a gam fot C,u go :Fleet l\ good suggestJOn 
has been llu 0\1 n out Lhal the league contests 
should contm ue chn m g  the 11 m te1 
) 1 J cl cllesbo1 ough Bo1 o' D re m fine tum their 
: ateot \\ I ll bemg a t  D at l mgton '11hey n ext pro­
ceeJ to the C P The ne" set of i nsb Pments has 
,ho" u a mar ked un pr o' ement 'l'he engagements 
,tt t he park. uncle1 the ne" concht1ons, ha\ c been a 
g1 eal assi stance finano all:� 
Car go F leet h a 1  e t 11 rnPrl out m a \1 1 n m n g  
J noocl Tht ee fi t sts at thP league contests a n d  t11 o 
econcls at Ingleby an d Eston Band out fot b1g 
e\ ents next season 'l'he manager s ate 11 1aklllg 
full enqu u r es 
· 
Red car \Y 01 ks domg n o  conteslm g  0\1 mg to 
m••ny engagements J uot completed mne date 
at Reel car The ! u m o  L s '" e sho\l m g  a ma r keel 
l ! nprovemcn'• unde t theu JJC\\ bandmaster , �II 
H R ob]an t  
( � m sboro' Pu�t y  a1 e 1 ather sho1 t-h andecl ,  but 
man aged to compete at the league contests A 
few local COJ JCel ts lM\ e bee•1 11 e l l appreci ated , a u d  
i he 1 e  1s e \ e t y  hope of t U l mng out a got>cl and 
fnll ban d next se,tson 
Soutl1 Bank ai e ploddmg a 11 ay mcely 11 1th .all  
i hen 1 u  1 em les. Competed m the second sectwn 
of the 'League. and show<'cl a mai kecl 1mpr ovement 
after each event a tten ded 
Lll1gclale, h ke othe1 s, r ather short han ded, but 
i he bo!l owecl player s enabled them to J 01 n  u p m 
the t r ue contestmg spu1t 'l'he J LII110I question I S  
under cons1cle 1 a bon agar n PRESTO. 
or-o 13�. LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
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Allegretto c antab.Ile . (J=76) ---
ra ll . 
cresc. 
ff-=>�:::>;:;.-:::> � p rall. a tempo '-' �  
ldf �&r!I;JrOqJI�,J��,J jZi&J 'J l·l>h I Jh'n§ I HH� Ji'jf 
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
To btl cand1d I mti>t aclm1t that I " ent to the 
Belle \Tue Champ10nsl1 1p Contesl the other 
:.I onclay " 1th a sm t of feelll lg that I " am't gomg 
to get such ' alue flS I hrc 1  e had at pte' wu s 
&lptember Contests As a matte1 of fact, 1 t " as 
the fi t st tHne I' ve 1 efuuned h om bookmg my seat 
Ne 1 m Lhele.s, I got o.Je fm 11 h1ch I 11 as t 1 uly 
thankful I " as db,lppOJuted tthat I,nton Red 
C ross chcl not �tns,. e, the11 rall as N1, 1 to sho\\ 
us w11at so1t of " combt n atJOn tlwy ha\e since the 
talented :.iot tinH'J f::un!ly had ldt them 
The absence of \·; 1 11gates, D) ke, Besses, G 11 aun 
cae-Gun1 en, and othe1 " b1g nmses ' of the 
lJL ass band 11 m lcl 11 as the chwf sv b]ecc fm 
comme n t  amongst the one and tthrccpcnn y seats 
and eYCl) otllm acqua 1nt11ncc I met ],nell 11 hy, 
or at least, t,hey thought so. The funmeot th:ng 
I hear d " as · - ' '  'l'hat the r ctm n of Foclens had 
on ly come about th1 ougb Besses not entet mg " 
\Yhat " oulcl you t b t n k  of such u suggestJ OH 1 
.\.nothe1 chap (not a !:lcotst t J,ttt) wanted to " age1 
" D unks rou n d  " (b1 o of us) thal Clyde bank 
Bm gh " ould be placed 5th or 6th , no wattm 
" ]Ht class of a pet foumtH<.:e they ga\ e H1s 
I cason " as . - · ' So thal t!hey' l l  come agam . "  
' Look at G-11 awt-cae-G-ur 11 en , " he said, · ah, ays 
5 th ot 6tJ1, no matte1 ho11 11 ell they played ' 
.\ 1 1 d  I hu1  e JllCittOllCS of pedo 1 mances they gave 
11 l11ch ought to ha\ e put th<?m h1ghe1 up the pnze 
l ist . 1'\asn t tl1 to  chap a p 10phet 0 The playmg 
of " ::,r acbevh . , " as  of a 1 eal h1gh o 1 cler , and the 
absence of tho,e phys1call:� chfficult caflenu s 11 hwh 
soloists ha\ e e'< peuenced lll 1 ecent years 11 as a 
very 11 elcome rmp"O' ernent the broothmg of the 
auchence bemg ha 1 cl ly e\ eJ held t1ll some pool 
chap had ' got rt  01 01 " The boot this time 11 as 
on the othm l eg, rend '' Old Bil l " got h 1 s  
" \Y ah us " ,hmgled and put l• 1s  head do\'. n He 
had a lot of deep br cathmg a n d  qurck fingm " 01 k 
to rlo 1 11 the accompl1shmellt of Ius task He 
1 emmd<?rl one of , .  pnttmg a despatch 1 1 der on a 
tank." But takmg e' e 1 yth1ng on the whole, they 
p1 OYCd adept n t th"' �· game . I 
The perfo11nances 11 h wh Ill Ill) oplll!OIJ stood 
oLtt h om the othe1 s " el e, C 1 eo11 ell,  Hat ton, 
Fodens, Pet feclw:l \Y mks A miJJgton, a n d  
Spnng>, and I 11 ouhl ha\ e h,td no doubt 1 n  gn mg 
Ha t ton Colhet ) the l atn els fo1 a beau tifll l and 
fi ur,hed per founanee Aftm C reswell had been 
announced " mners, "e w .!f e anhcrpahng Ha1 ton 
and Fodens next two. Fodens J u st got ·· place 
money " for then· backm s, a n d  " ell-Harton s 
m1s-placmg st!ll 1 emams a mystm y to me 
A.fte1 the " J,nners the a 11 ards 11 ere rece n e cl  
' m y coolly f m  such a va st auchenoe, to m y  m1nd, 
and h om remarks I m erhea1 cl the maJouty of us 
! Jsteners and J Udges, dis-agreed on the quest1on of 
chsposmg the mone) I came home w1th the 
unpresston that Belle Vu e as a caterer fo1 our 
ChampiOn Brass Bands IS ' cry notwcably 
dmoe1101 atmg In the muswal press l ately I . 
ha\ oe r ead \auous theoues and 1 emedws fm the 
malady , per son ally, I don t agr ee \\ Jth the cutrcs 
who say tho test preces a1 e to blame , to me thet e 
a 1 e  other causes not ,1ppar ent to the casual 
· ' once e 1 e r y  Goi ton-"-�akes-.1\Ionday " <.:litH : I 
th1nk that If the non competing bands 11 oul d state 
then gr 1evances ilhe p1  owote r ,  11 ould ende,n ou1 
to reutify any fault, and m y  oprmon of the 
test·preces I>, " they a 1 e  m asLe r piece. fo1 om 
mastm bauds ' But the teuse excitement of a 
B. V. contesl 1s all aga.I.nst the best grvmg of then 
best, and I woul d  humbly suggest that the com· 
pose 1 01 a!l anger shoul d  model Jus 11 ork on the 
l r neo of :\Ir Run m et ' s  b1g all angements, and 
that 11 ould cut out gt Ltmbhng on that scm e C\1 1 
Rmllnei kno11 s exactly what the best bands 1 11 the 
couutry me capable of p l ay 1 n g  because he has 
taught p r actrcally the 11  hole 1 ssue of them 
And I ' l l  t1 y to offer a couple of ougmal 
suggestwns to sLem the ebbmg trcle of class at 
B Y  Fn·sth let us ha\ e the contest on a Satnr­
clay-::\' 011 -a:days, a bandsman has to tudy til 100 
befo1 e e1thf'l ask m g  for 01 takmg a day off, 
11 h tch IS sho11 n by the number of \\ Orks' bands 
whtch prcdonunatc at these contests _'\ncl 
secondly, the Judges ! \)ho d a r e  J udge the J Udges I 
Hme's  u. so t o  11 rnch a lot of bu.n ds smar t unclm 
::,ry op1mon aud suggestw·1 to r emcdy th1s 
s u spiCIOn Jb th at the coinpose• or ar laJJger of the 
test prece, 11 ! Jeu e' et po••' ble, shoul d  be an 
adJuchualot <tn cl  the Ol'HErR '1'\VO J U D G-E S 
ch,tllge cl  EVERY YEAR A n u  bands 11 oul d l�<tve 
I HOt c conl1dence 1 n t hen J udges 1 f lhese gen Uemeu 
\\ O l e  boxed befm e the ural\ Ill SEPAR A'l'E boxes 
,mel the clecrswn to be all rYecl at by an Jmpm tial 
per son m aulhouty to col lect all th1ee hsts of 
pomts a11 at cled to total same, and a n nounce the 
bands 11 rth t he h1 ghest agg1egate of pomts as 
" Inner, :.I) t ca.on fot thrs suggestiOn r s  that 
bands lmo11 that no t h 1 ee men ha' e the same 
optmons. and 11 hen 1n one box t11 o of them nl llst 
ha' e to submit to the oth<:>1 
\\�h,1t' s 3 on r opm10n ' 'l'hat at any 1 ate, 1 s m1ne 
an d I do thmk a Sat1n day conte�t 11 ou lcl rmprove 
thmgs \Yh), my n ussus says she cl1 cln't get her 
moneys \\ otth the other ::,ronday becanse \Ymgates 
and Bosses wm cn't  ther e '  
C!Csll cll Coll 1ery the B0lle Vue Champ1ons, 
h ke then a nuaule con d uctm , �I r J _'\ Green 
11 oocl, l1<1 1 e  by sheet lra r cl  11 01 k and clctm mmat10n 
1 eaohcu the top r u ng <>f the l adder of fame I. 
an d thousands of othe 1 hstenm s I!J ,  dm n eel gr eat 
pleasLne floliJ theH excellent p10g1 ammes broad­
onsted h om South pol t. �h R1mmer's masterly 
anangewellt c•f " Twha1k011 sky's IV m ks " oame 
ih! Ottgh beau!J fully Of COll l SC, I' 1 e  got a good 
set 
Pendleton Pubhc, although they a r e  uol con­
S t clet ed a h ont r anke1 , a�c Without doubt a 
Champwn Conce r t  band E 1 e  these notes are 111 
prlllt they'l l  be dehghtmg the crowds at South-
pln t .  the:� ha\ e had a r ecor cl ,caoon of engage­
ments. \\ h1ch tJ , ey attJ Ibute to then SUCCBo> a, a 
contesting band 
\Y l ! l dsor I nstitute \\ ho a r e fa,t on tne r oad to 
w cces, ha' e had ,, succes,fLtl season 'r'hev " dl 
P ot go to the C t y stal Palace A step rn the" ught 
c l n ectwn , fot t he public's  money 11 dl be better 
spent 111 p1 ofe�s1onal t1 auung, new Inst1 un1ents 
n n d  ntnsJc "-hy not JOin the :.Ianchestet _<\.ssocJa­
t Lon and begm at the bottom ' Then ) ou a r e  
bon , ,d to come out o n  top m clue tune I C11eetham H1l l  Public bt ought the secon d puze 1 
ft om Holhng11 01 th I hope ' t  rs a for er unner to • 
, n aJJy mo1 e \ lctolleS G-et to 11 01 k ,lt the ::\few ! 
.T ot  I I  nal It IS l•ette1 than e' e1 , and '" ll kP<ep I 
yon r  men mtet e sted and pr ep•u ed for ne" t I season ' s con tests. C! osfields who pla)od so \\ ell at Belle Yue 
t ecently bLOaclcasted a fine Sunday afternoon p1o j 
gwnw1•;' f10m the 2ZY. E\ et y 1tmn \l as Jen cler ccl l 
J l l fi J'st claos style, p r ecision like clock wm k, 11 luch 
l >  p 1 oof that :.Ir J B l,wkbm n ha. the band wel l  1 1 n h and 'I' beu solo1sts e xccelled themseh es One l 
featu r e  of the p r ograuune 11 as �I 1. Rouud' ;; greal j 
oelectwn of " Weber ' s  \Ycr ks " \\ Inch thspla0ecl • 
the g1 aml tonal qu ,tllties of Lhe baud I G-lazcbtu y gave us a good sho11 at Belle Yue. 
Por trons of the te,t prece 11e1 e 1en der ed equal to 
the best , a shght falling a way occaswn al ly 
mar red the genet al  per fo1 mance. 'The tonal 
quality 11 as a! 11 ays good '.rhe� ha\ e had a success­
ful season, and al a ll then engagements they have 
pl ayed wel l . 
H a1 pm hey and �Ioston ha\ e had a ' eq busy 
season and gn en full sat1sfactron on all then 
engagements Then appe.u ance has been g1eatly 
t m p r o\ eel smce :1I r  J Clat kson uggecl them out 
11 1th new St! lts 'l'hey h ave a model system of 
,, o r ktng tl1at 1s  \\ OL thy of umtatwg by othe. bands 
v t =  they a1e self-supp01 tmg, 11 h10h has been 
b10ught about by the u ntn mg effo1 ts of then 
am1able sem·etat � 'II 1 .  R BeHtn, 11 ho 1S also a 
tower of £trength to the �! anchester and D 1 sfuct I Band .As cCJatron. 
I he<�r that an Own Ch01ce Contest 11 I l l  be 1 un 
1 n the �Ioston chstuct for the benefit of Ohauty 
I " ou l cl advrse the p1 omotet s to select one test­
pleue that 11 OLdd be free f1 om tax , whrch would 
c l t a\\ nJot e bands. and the p rofits could be m­
cJ eased by th�; &ale of conductor s' cop1es of the 
test p]ece. 
Look be£ or e you leap 1s the adv1ce of a 
NOVICE 
1 athe1 to themseh b) <}11 the occas10n of tl1e 
opel l lng of ll1e nc11 11 a 1 d at the R other ham 
Ho.p 1t.1l That �hap 1 o  some con ductor , am t h e "' 
Aye ! Billy Dodd does b1g tlnngs-11 hen he ,tai ts, 
n n d  1f only-" ell ' He '' ould be tlre b1gge% e' er , 
,u r d theu ,ome ! 
llrckletoa ?ILu n u n cle1 �Ir T Hunte1 , ha'e 
pr O\ eel thetnsel 1 es the beot of " hat " e  possess m 
th1s cl1stuct, and 1t Is be:,oncl clrspute that they ha\ e ear ned the 11 r eat.hs an d  garla nds besto11 eel 
upon then• 'l\hey ,hou l d  tl OII follo11 the excample 
nf Ca1 lton �!am and Cr es11 ell, and take them­
seh es mto first-cla,s compan-y-ther e IS r oom fot 
them and then chances a1 e g1  eat They 11 ou lcl 
find " a place m the sun ' 
Ecc1esfial d, undm ::,r, H .-\.ckt o:� cl, \I Sited 
Eyam contest, 11 rth mm e mem hers f t om othm 
bands than then O\\ n Well ' Chtl ch en of to clay 
expect a gr eat ' ar1cty of .l am to help dO\\ n the 
po11 cler -tth1 s r s  then \1 ay 11 1th contestmg and 
engagements, and nuncl ) ou 1t  rs, Ecclesfield Do 
they tlunk they ar e sa, ed b:, btwyant ]ugh spn rts "' 
Come, unbend, and t 1 :,  to oee '' lnuh side your 
bu:>acl 1s butter eel 
�It G. H Mmcer s tolei ant good humom has 
long been a household 11 01 c l  The e "ample" he 
q Ltotes 111 l11s adJ uclwatwn s  a 1 e  1 efr eslung, and he 
�annot be awusecl of a lack of sympatl1y for the 
unsuccessful unes \Yho 1s bette1 able than �Ir 
::,Iei Cei to crrtrcrse, but h e  ah1 ays rega1ds a 
so\ ere1gn as ,  pound of the best, and not as some 
do 1 11 then eageu1ess to pr 0\ e they 11.1 e gene1 ally 
,even and siXpence short m these days I hear 
he rs to J udge B ,:xton contest, and a 1 ecor cl season 
11 1 l l  ha' e been accomphshed 
Docto1 Henr y Co11 ar d, th0 famoLtS conductor 
of C h oral Socret1es, say- Onl0 those \\ ho ha\ c 
been b1 ou glrt up 1n a nw•1c al atnwsphm c kno11 
ho11 tnuBh 1t  s11 eet!'ns l l fe ' .\. man s busmess 
\\ as mot c hkcl) to ' '  go 11 est ' 1f  he shut mus10 
out of h1s  hfe By mus1 c he meant the 11 ell 
01 elm eel sound of any 1 nstJ ument h om a mouth 
ot gan to r.. grand 01 chest! a The subtle, sbumla­
trng, \\ rt sharpcnmg, spurt l OUSing, ner \ e -sootJuug 
1nfluence of musw \\as u atUL e', p leasant meclwrn e  
H e  smd . " I n  the qtuet, sleepy, dead-aln e p laces, 
Inn siC 11 as always at a lo11 ebb That " as rw� 
an acctclent ?\lrtsrcal people " er e  the br rghtest 
,mel most alm t people " 
One hea1 s that the Sheffiel d  and D1stuct Band 
.-\.soomatwn a1e to h ave l ectures clu ung the 11 mter 
!nonths. 'l'hrs shoul d  be helpful , a n d  fulfil some 
of tben most cheushed hopes, 
Cad ton �!�.m " a s the only Yo1 kslm e band to 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Do I m1 s-state ? Ver y \\ ell then, I mis state 
Tlh.at IS 11 hat I am told, 11 hen my attentiOn 11 as 
anested a fel' days ag'} by a heaclhne- ' Amcl ' 
m a contemporar 3  I thought at once of al l  kmds 
of cunnmg c],'vices-rcacl pat -found srmple mat 
tm of wnter scomg shells and g uess1ng Eggs." 
�ot a b1t 1mp1 essed 
• atten d Bel l e  Vue \Yha.te, er 1s commg o'er our 
enthusi aStll '  Is 1 t a case h ke the boy \\ ho a.pphecl 
for a post as office boy ! He drdn't k no11 11 he1 e 
:.Ianohester \\ as or 11 hat county 1t \\ a s  m, but 
Less advanced people 11 ould beat h ,mds together 
.tllcl CIJ · bta\ o !  " lest they should appear behmd 
the tin.es. But 1t does a ppea1 that some people 
a t e  11 utwg reel hot a1 bel e. for ' 'l'he Reel Fl ag," 
and a t  the s .tme bme cont1 1butmg seasoned leaclei s 
fo, a p1 onnueut Tot y  dally, as 1L 11 er e. However 
1t I:s better uot to adJUd icate on a 11 IItCI u nclet 
conh act to lleh ve1 a · \\eak ly " tale of bucks 
ho11 eve1 lumtecl the a' a1lable st1 a 11 , "ho m vie11 
of the many repnsals has c n l tn a ted a Jude of clue 
toughness 
Some people hke to let off steam 111 vanous 
ll a)s that a1e ai t anged and I am remmded of 
the bloody-mmdecl IHonaJ ch 111 a hmry, 11 ho Ill Shed 
that all Ius people had but one n eok so that he 
m1ght behead tl1em at a blow At fint sight 
the wllter of " Ac1 cl ' does not appeal to say 
much, but who can say that he 1 eall3 means less 
than not.hmg 9 'l1he temptation J S  too 11 ell­
known-but fightrng ' '  shaclo11 s ' ·  does not find 
fa\ onr '"th me, 11 e have only to l ogically tr ace 
.4-Cicl " to 1ts 10ot and \\ C can find why SOl l ie  
get the colcl-shonldm , and thmk they Ira\ e a 
ught to r eply w1tJ1 the b1g dt um 
" Busllloss as vsual  " has been the cry 111 a ml 
a t ound thrs clrstnct smce lilY l a&t ep1st le, and I 
tJ ust that the contests at 'II at ,h Lalle R em sha11 
H 1 ckleton, R ossmgton au d  Eyalll ha1 e al l  lu1  ned 
up well on the financ1al side. ''  Echcoes of the 
Ope1 a " has !Jacl a guMl nw-bLtl 1eally I don ' t  
know 1 1  her e so!lle people meant to take u s  1 1 1  the 
l� uphOJlltl'n solo fr om · · La Favonta "-11 hether 
heaven 01 hell ! 
\Vel l l \\ell ' 'l'alkmg about m usw and " Ac1d, ' 
a fnend of nune says " '  I k no11 all a-bout 1t-A1 t 
l1as e\ei yt.hmg to gam h om l egitimate a n d  entE'l ­
pusmg b ade but.  let us have om heads 1n the 
clouds 11 hen 11 e at e  musiC makmg, by a l l  means 
But, bet11 een whde,, the better 11 e can hold om 
"" " a, meu of th e 1\ 0 t l cl  the bett.et for the 11 orld 
foJ us. and for our mus'" Cleat the nun c! of 
Cant  " I am ah a1rl I heat a fa1nt echo-­( ' ca n' t ")  Howe' e1 on the "'hole " e  lt,tve seen 
w m uch mgenmty expended on mus1cal pLtzzle>, 
that I n m glad to s:ry we ar e golllg on as well as 
can be expected R eal play111g to the gallmy I S  
tht' only lnncl that needs n o  apology 
Hear ty congr atulatwus to C res11 ell-tl1e top 
r t tng of the ladder has been leached, the goal has 
bee11  sooted, and the r e  IS J OY m yom aclue\ ement 
I oLtpposc " e  sihall  ha\ e a g 1 a n cl  feast, 11 hen you 
get t hat £2,000 h ophy out of that · hold " at 
London Aye ! Sweet champa gne m them n a1 1 011 
glasses, and hot punch, and tl1e mo1 e p unoh 11 e 
cl 11nk tlttJ more 11 e 11 1 l l  p ush up the pitch­
B r a '  o 1 You have had a message to cle! IYeJ , and 
have done so m g1 eat fashion And now for the 
g1eat ·· Cat adog " my bonny lads 
By wancleung ('' elbows, please " ) I heaiCl the 
S1h e J wood Colh e 1 y  ban d plavmg that ' F anfare , "  
a n d  domg honom to H R H P 1 1 ncess "'iary (m 
had a smatteung of mformatwn on \1 mds, trcles, 
and cunents ' Perhaps 11 e a1 c mes31!lg about at 
the hopeless ta�k of mus1c t efor m 
· WL'\ C O " 
TYNES IDE NOTES 
Ccngratulauons to C1 eo11 ell Col het y on then 
.plend1d vwtory at Belle Vue. '1'11 o oecon d s  and 
a fi t st at the laot thr ee coutests 1s somethmg to 
be pr oud of. 
X 011 you soloists aud quat tette pat hes, get 
togethm , for I saw 1 1 1  the l ast B B ::\' ther e rs 
to be u. solo and qLtarlette contest at Pelton I 
l l !ade a fe11 enqun r es, and I am mformecl the 1 e  
a t e  fo m money puze• f m  ,oloists thr ee pnze, 
fo1 boy sol013ts gold meclals and cup T he} h a\ e 
engaged 'li 1. J ack BodclJce, bandmaste1 of �I a r s­
doll Colh e 1 y  ao aclJudiCatoi , .o t all) t oLtncl the 
l:'ellou baud a n d make It a h uge success for them 
i:loutrh �Ioor Colhe1 y are t1 y1ug ha1 cl for the 
Palace Ha' e had :.11. Dyson do11 n to p ut the 
pohsh on 'Yell .  :vou ha' e done 11 ell at tlus 
couleo-t, aud I 11 rsh you the be,t th1s tune 
::,for u son Colberv oec m ed anothe1 fir st and 
thu d 11 h1 ch speak; 11 ell fot then ban dmaster , 
}h .J Smith Sou y to hea1 you have lost your 
fa nrous ti om bone playe1 
Or aghood Coll ie r y, I noi:R, ate reqmung a new 
bandmaste1 IV hat has gone 11 rong 11 rth �Ir 
Ha1gh ' I am sure he has br ought you mto the 
h me lrght, and I \\ Ott l d  say . ' tJnn k bcfo1 e you 
let hm• leave " 
C• oo�hall  ha' e had a fo11 p.u ade:s, but 1 l1 a1 e 
uot hea r d  about them bewg at a �onte:st SHIVe 
}lay Bello Vue 
:.Iarlcy H1ll ha\ e been bLt:sy 11 1th "' fe11 concer ts, 
a young band, anti �ll C .t oooou has put m a Jot 
of l1a i cl 11 o1 k l hope he get. the ,ucces� h e  
de.cr veb 
i:ltell" Collie r :�  h a '  e been engaged at ' auous 
p a r k s, bul, 11 1th the prt bemg clo.ed, ba\ e been 
L l l Jable to do m uch contestmg 
He11 01 lJ1 Coll ie  I )  have h a d  a good season I 
hear c1 they 11 e1 e m for the Palace, but I find tl1ey 
a t e  not to compete , a p1ty fot you ha\ e a 1 eal 
good band but bad t1 acle has played ha\ oc 11 1th 
lhe bands of Dm ham th1s year 
Hebbm n Colhet y attended Lo11 Fell contest , 
a n d  I mu t say you h ave a mce band \V1thout 
a doLtbt you h ave put 1 n some ha1 d 11 01 k and 1f 
} Oil oo.n keep the poache1 s a 11 ay, :� ou should do 
,, ell 
?\Iat sden Colber y  Ira\ e ente1ed for the 
Champwmhrp Sectwn agam at the Pa lace, and 
Semetary Cunm ngham Informs me that they haYe 
had t11 o pr act1ces a day smce the prece came, also 
that 1925 season has been a 1 ccm d fm h i  band 
Hat-ton Collrery competed at Bel le Vue, but clHl 
not catch the J udge 's ea1 l hear they played 
thmr usual great ba-nd, and cannot under smnd how 
they fmled, but, howe\ e1 , they a1 e ha\ mg another 
try at the P alace, 11 heu they are to compete m the 
fit st sectwn th1s } ear ::,ray the best band 11m rs  
the " 1 sh of- PE'l'RON[US 
5 
SHEFFIELD N OTES 
The .eason .eems to be getnng over as regar ds 
ba1rds and ban(ltng A l l  the perfor mances a t e  now 
Jnnsl1erl m the Sheffield pa1 ks
h 
and all coute,ts 
a1o  oYer eJOcepL the C P. wluc w i l l  have taken 
plave by t he t1me these notes a t e  1 eacl, so that 
ther e 1 >  n o11 the ,low melody aucl qual tette con­
tests to be 1 UJl dullng the wmtm months. 
Fm bands " ho on tend clomg wel l  next summer, 
now 1s the time to get the Jomnal and get ready 
Thme IS no 1 oyal 1 oacl fm bancb, but for t hose 
"ho mean to get on rt means 1 eal ear nest har cl 
w01 k  1 11 the p 1 actice room There JS no stanchng 
-ttll e1thm , a band must progr ess ot go backw ar ds, 
so If my aclv1ce 1s worth anythmg, I say keep at 
It .Lilcl you wll l  I feel cermm, r eap lhe r ewa1d at 
coHlest, and engagements. 
We have an e\:ample m ou r  neighbours, Cr eswell 
Colliery, 11 ho only ,  slro1 t tune ago were mem­
bel s of the Sheffiel d Assocratwn , and a 1 e  now 
among t the besl ught at the lop, not by "as ted 
" ll1ter s, but by 1 eal  hard w m k  and determmatwn 
\Vhat I " ant to .ee IS some good puzes commg 
to Sheffield, and I don' t  care " h1ch band rt rs  who 
docs rt, or· whiCh conductor 
Havmg got that off I " 1!1 J ust gn e the bands a 
little b1t of space. 
Dunnemot a a 1 e  ha\ rng good 1 ebearsals and a t e  
broadcasting The secretary tells me they a r e  
c xpcctmg t o  be '01 y busy m th1s 1 espect 
Health Dept have cluung th1s season been on o 
of the mo•t unh:cky band. 1 kno\1 At nearly al l 
coutests attended , thrs band 11 e1 e e1the1 thn cl or fOtn th 01 next 1 n  order, whiCh ro t athei ha1 d  l ines 
fo, any band Several march pr rzes have been 
gn.med, wl11ch goes to show that thete IS solJlethwg 
about the band ,  and better could be clone I feel 
>Ut e the1e 1s  no one r n  Sheffield or out who 1\ 0i ks 
ha1 clet thau MI . Bottom to make a good band 
St Ma1 garet's, who are also under :.I r Bottom, 
have J USt fimshed a successful season of engage ments, the last bemg Sunday, Scptombet 13th the B uffs Chmch Parade to St. Plulhp's Church. A l l  
the membe1 s a t e  clehghtecl w1th L\lt Bottom who 
has pulled the band 1ound m a splencl 1d m�nuet 
L :.r & S R allway stil l  gomg on mcely 
�1\ tte1 ohffe Cl ub, under Mr J Dyson, a t e  ge�­tmg then shate of enJoyment out of bandmg and bookmg a lot of engagements at Wo1 kwg,;,e• ' s  
Clubs 10uncl abont the cl1stuct Engaged at the Bu!Ts Church Parade, September 13th 
I hea1  very bad news w1th r egar d  to Cra, e •1 5 
It looks l 1ke a break up altogethet 1f " hat I hear 
1t tr ue 
Heeley Excels101 ha' e had a 1 eal good season, 
and have got some very good bandsmen, 11 ho ar e clcteur.med to help :.1:1 \Vade all they can 
Impeual a1 e re-engaged at Sheffield Umted 
Football Ground , Bramall Lane :.f1. A Can m 
the 1mdclle as U5Ltal I am s m e  I coul dn't say how 
long :VIr Can and his men have played at tlus 
g10unEl, but rt rs a long tJmc 
Gumesthor pe have had a reviVal and a1e now 111 ' e1 y  good spu 1ls Ha\ e clone fan·ly well 11 1th engagements. and attencleu one contest Eyam 
September 12th , " 1mung 3t cl m :March and 4tl; rn Selection 
Bm ng1 ea1 e Club, unde1 )! r F Reed, a 1 e  only 
clorng mode1 atel:� Sou y to hear of the seu ou, 
1 l lness of �I r Enoch Reed, " ho fm a long u nJC vlayed ,olo tr ombone for Gnmesthorpe, but I am pleased to rnfmm a l l  hts f1 Iencls  that he has had 
a change for the better, and 1 s  lookmg fon1 at cl to 
a comp lete r ecovmy 
Br rtish Legwn, baudrnaster :\It E BHch ha 1 e had a busy time at gar den pat tres and oth�t en 
gagements , although I thmk l'fh . \V. Bennett 1 s  oftenei m charge than :V11. B n ch , but still some 
' o1 y  good p1 ogr ammes a 1 e  r en dered 
Ecclesfield have a good band , :Mr II Ack10vd 
keeps ' ts1tmg them Attended Eyam contest a;lll 
11 011 5th m or de1 I hope :'vir G. H Fulh 1s better by 11011 ,  and that he " 1 l l  soon be back amongst tlrem 
V1cker s band arc gomg fine, also C1 ookes, and 
Fuh,oocl 
I ha\ e had some enqu111es about :.h F Roth­" ell, 11 ho .ome yea1 s back " as a member of Gr1mestho1 pe Some of h1s old pals " oulcl hke to heal ft om lum AclclJess to me, c/o Wught & 
Round OLD BLADE 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
'l'he,.� ha' been no conte stmg th1s way smcc tlw 
N atwn al Eisteddfod, y, rth exceptwu of on e at 
Fhnt " he1e Connah's Quay took the puze . 
I obset ' e that a competitiOn �> to be held ,,t 'V t exham to\\ ar ds the end of October ami no doubt a numbe1 of Assocratwn ban ds w�l l put w 
an �ppea1 ance ther e, as It IS uncle1 tl1e rules. 
Word reaches me th at some No1 th Wales bamb A re clissatJ<fiecl \\ rth t ecent dec1srons i n  fact some 
bands go so far a" to a scube motlYes' to the J�1dges 
N 011 thl$ l$ ve1 :y unfan, and unspot tsmanhke nncl 
<1 dangei ous thiJ'g to do \Vhen an. adjud1'catm· 
1 >  announced at a contest, an d a band entm s, 
knowmg full well 11 ho the gentleman 1s, then 1t 
.hould I.Je honomable enough t o  ab1cle by the <LII ar d  Bad clectsions there a r e  n o  doubt but i t  
doe. n ot follow that the J u dges are chshon'est If 
;. ,  nand ha, no coufidence m tthe J u dge, tilie n  by all  
means let rt keep away h om that contest 
Band engagements ha1 e been numet ous th1s 
last month 
Royal Oe.keley \\ e J e  at Llandudno one Su nday, 
g" mg a conce1 t m ard of LoiCl Robe1ts' \Yor k­
,hops. They wer e  ,tlso at Ruthrn Flowe1 Sho\1 . 
Shotton Steeh1 o 1 ks \\ ere also at RutJhJn Flo\\ el 
Sho" 
Cor us " er e  at .-\.beryst\\ yth, and otl1er places. 
Gwespyr attended the Pr estatyn Ca1 mval. 
:\antlle Vale \\ Ole m 1 equest at Pwllheh 
CJ JOOJeth, and Vaynol Park ' 
Llanclclulas also \1 ere 111 gr eat demand locally 
a n d  a11 ay 
Coast bands hAl e bePn bnsy at their respecu' e 
1 esm ts 
Col 11 yn SJ!Ye< hEn e played 1 egulaily on the 
C ' ol11 y n  B ay P t omcnacle and m the Town F1om 
all  ac count s they a r o  gmng on satrsfactor1ly unde1 
.\! 1  vY ooclfot d. 
lthyl Town pedorm m lh e Gar dens, and tl1ey 
pl ,ty a good band With �Ir Halsey at the head 
of affall  s 'l'he seaoon has been good fo1 them 
Llan d u d n o  Town ha' e an 1cleal stand on the 
F1 ont. ,lJ i cl tt does on e good t o  see the crowds 11!10 
patr omzC' th<?n pe1 for mances eaoh evenmg. One 
mght , n  pa t t wular  the1e we1e not enough ohan ,  
for a l l ,  not11 1Lhstanclmg ext1 a ones berng 1 eqms1 
t toned :.II 'l'r avers1 spa1 es no effor t to cater for 
the ' ISitoi s' amusement. and ught well do they 
r espond w1th the · needful " �� o or three 11 eeks 
ago the collectwns had reache d tthe h andsome total  
of £500 \Vhat oppor tumties the Llan cll!dno meu 
possess l These "'' e b1 ought about by orgamsatJon 
and fotes1ght, CJlla!JtJes lacking by m o t other 
\V elsh ban cls 
Com1 ay has boon Ie formed as a. B ntJsh Legwn 
band, under Mr. W Stone, and at 1\ cek ends they 
appear m pu blw. 
Llanfan fechan alld Pcnmaen ma\\ I a 1 e also al 1 1 e 
and play fau ly r egulady on Lhe sea f r onl 
:.Ienat Budge a1 e on the pier almost m ghtly, 
,wd a r e  doubUess domg ' ety mcely_ 
�ewtown ha' e had a ne11 ba.ncltoom Tlus 
augm s 11 e l l  for the futu r e .  Let coast bands be­
wal e . th1 s  combrn atwn " Il l  be a fo1 ce to be 
1 eckonecl w 1 th sh01 tly 
Trade depr esswn m the coalfield may account 
for the appar ent qmetness of Gr esfor d Colhe1 y 
and othe1 o1 gam sat wns 111 the \V1 exham d1 st nct 
C+ WLA D W R  
B-e':.IBF. :X  1 1  J ttes -' Yes T a m  pt oud to count 
DoYe Hole� a� a Stockpor t D1 stuct band, and no 
one IS  11101 o pleased than T at then splendid pw­
gres� I fign re that clnrmg th1s season tJ1ey haH' 
\\ on at lea�t 8 Fnst Puzes (11 1th Jtumei ou s  and 
h an dsome tt oplHes, and the H 1gh Peak Cham­
p 10nsh1p) and 5 Second Puze,_ :.r, J_ Fletche1 
tho pi esent b.tndmastet has transfer med th t s  band 
and :.I I G t een 11 ood ha:s gn•en them the fimsh1ng 
touooes They look to me to be a band that 11 1 l l 
go ,\ long "a.y, and I " 1sh them a b1g measure of 
oucuess 'l'hey dese1 ve ,uccess because they 11 or k 
hard, a nd m the ught 11 ay for 1t " 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS .  
" "W ELDW ISHER," of Longton, wntes " J 
recently attended a smolnng concet t held by tlH 
Longton 'l'own Puze Band, at whwh they playe1 
several Itelllll m a very acceptable m::mner 'l'hej 
have the makmgs of a really good band, aml rl 
they wrll gne evmy attentiOn to therr bandmaster 
)it J H Beardmore, and also go m for plent) 
of home practiCe, therf' Js no reason why the) 
should not rmpr ovo )foro attentiOn to detat! 
such as lengths of notes, sustammg, ar twulalwn 
etc , \\ OU!d soon make a differ ence to then 
playmg " 
.. • * .. • 
Mr R HOPE, of Tyldesley Tempeiance 
wntes . " V my glad to say our contest was a great 
success m every " ay 1/f/e had a b1g oro" d on 
the field and the mam street whwh the band; 
marched
' 
down to the football field, was Ciowded 
everywhere Band rs still gomg st10ng \Ve have 
had plenty of engagements and p,uk concerts th1; 
summer and attended one or two contest. Were 
secon d �t Cadrshoa!l. out of eleven bands " 
w * * • * 
FORESI "EiR of Pendle Forest, wntes " We 
have had the
' servwes of Mr F Wakeford, of 
Lowmhouse, as profes.swn al for the last two 
months and we are retammg tins ser vrces, 
for at 
'
!east once a for tmght duung the cormng 
w�nter so " e  ought to have a good band next 
se ason ' We were unsuccessful at Barrowford, 
hut Mr \Vakeford was pleased w1th the per 
formance, espe01ally m VIC\\ of the good bands 
com pebng• " 
* .. * * 
Mr J CLAY'l10N, of Kearsley St tS.tephens, 
wntes " We ha\e ] Ltst completed a busy season, 
wh10h has been a record for om band We have 
not been able t0 attend any contests owmg to 
engagements claslung but all our bandsmen are 
very keen and enthu�Iastw " 
* * * * * 
ENTHUSIAST of Stre.tford, \\l ites " G-lad to 
say the Old Band are domg well, but have not 
been able to attend any contests this year, 0\1 mg­
to the numerous engagements they have had to 
fulfil They have also gn en SIX concerts m aid 
of then wstrument fund, and have done \ Sly well 
T.hey Lave only had ona free week end smce 
\Vhitweek, so you can sec they ha\ e had a busy 
t1me " 
* * * • • 
BA�DSMA.c� wntes Clydebank Buigh have 
JUS� fimshed the most successful season m the 
band's h1story Contests a;ttended 4, result t\\ o 
fi1·sts a second and 6bh at the g1eat Belle Vue 
Eng�gements �ll over the country mcludmg a 
\\ eek at W embley Knqu1nes m from several Im­
p ortant band centres for the followwg season All 
gomg well,  Clydebank w1ll make the best tra \ el 
on the contest field next year 'l1he band IS 
popular \\ herever 1t goes, whwh proves beyond 
doubt that on tho conceit platform they have 
few equals and a record bookmg rs expected for 
the commg year The Scott1sh Oharnpwnshrp 
contest 1s eagerly awaited, when banmg accrdents, 
Clydebank will be well up the puze list at Edm­
burgh " 
.. * • • 
�r J GARTBR, Secretary, wntes " Cmy 
Workmen' s  band have fimshed up a most satisfac­
tory season as a concert band, havmg completed 
engagements at \Vemblcy, Morecambe, and South­
port n. week at each also concerts locally, which 
hav� kept us busy 'throughout the season The 
men adapted themselves to the busmess m a fil'st­
class manner, whwh 1s duo to lfue sene, of concerts 
we have undertaken duung the wmter months for 
the past few years I am pleased to say the pel 
formances \\ ere much appromated wt the above 
places which accounts for the often called for 
encor�s Good a ccounts wei e g1ven us by the 
offic1als of the re•pective places, and we arc look­
mg fonvard to agam .haVlng the pleasure of v�s1t 
mg them " 1th the add1t10n of a few we J USt 
m1ssed th�5 year The boys arc contmumg their 
1ehearsals as of yore and we are lookmg forward 
for yam 1926 Jom �al  for a enJ oyable \\ mter's 
practiCe " 
* .. • * * 
SIC orrT'TE, of E lgm C1ty, \\ utes " We have 
JUst f!mshed our open au concert, for the season 
Our last was on Sunday, 13th Septembe1, the 
collectiOn on behalf of Cray Hospital, whiCh 
amounted to £28 lls 6d We have g1ven 32 
performances m E lgm and sunoundmg distriCts 
th1s year and ltave been as far as Inverness, 
Nan·n D�fftown Abeliou1 Buckle, and Fones " ' • ' * • ' • • 
AMING'I10NIAN w11tes " Ammgton w1ll 
complote a record year by playmg m the 
champwm;hlp sectiOn at C P Bobh m engage 
ments and contests 1925 has been a record year for 
us The honours obtamed are 7 firsts, 4 seconds, 
and 1 thud also fourth at Belle Vue September 
Contest We have several engagements booked 
for 1926 and the enthtmasm shown by the bands­
men speaks well for the future of the band We 
are now awattmg yam 1926 Journal The 1925 
Journal has beeu a great success, and we have 
played most of It m our prograllllffies " 
* * • • • 
:Mr C J SHIELS, Se<:retary of Hoyland Town 
wutes " We feel bound to take exception to the 
rema1ks of yom Rotherham conespondent 
' Wmco,' tegardmg the Hoyland Town band 
In the tssues of June and August�as Mr Sher 
wood pomtcd out m h1s letter-he seems to have 
hrs pet bands spotted out for hrs praises, but the 
Hoyland band he seems to have spotted on whwh 
to vent his spleen Perhaps It IS because we with­
drew our membership from the Sheffield Band 
AJSsomation when we found out that certam 
officrals had no mtentwn of adhenng to the rules 
of the Assomatwn, but were merely out for self­
aggrandizement In h1s June n otes ' Wmco ' com 
ments on the Hoyland band attendmg Belle Vue 
contest We can assme you ' Wmco ' we have no 
mtant10n of bemg dwtated to from Rothei·ham, 
as to what contests we shall attend ' Wmco's ' 
notes m1ght gtve to the casual reader the Im­
pressiOll that we are a lot of come day, go-day, 
md1fferent louts mstead of the most progressrve 
band m the dt�tnct "Where ' Wmco ' gets hts 
mformatwn from we me at a loss to know, but 
It 1s a well-known fact to us, that when g1ven true 
sound news we never see 1t m the B B N Seemg 
that we have pa1d over £60 off our debt m the 
last fom m onths we have not had much ttme for 
mdlfference �r advwe, Mr ' w�nco ' IS, a 
better source of mformatwn, 1f you must remark 
about the Hoyland Town band but 1f you cannot 
grant th1s request, we shall be greatly obliged 
by betng left m peace " 
• • • • • 
•S.OUTIB LDl"KE wntes " The Mansfield Open 
Au llf1ss10n band have paid thmr annual VlSit to 
Wlhaplode, and under the conductorshrp of M r  G Flmt, they played admuably before large 
crowds CollectiOns were taken for expenses 
Heanng that South N ott.s Silver were spendmg 
a week end at Holbeadh 'on August 29th and 30th, 
I managed to get along to hear them on the 
Sunday <Jvemng, and found a tremendous crowd 
listemng to them M r  Bert Dunn (late of Chfton 
Colherv) was conductmg, and encores were fre­
quent · Hope to hear them agam." 
• • • • 
O.A!NDIDUIS wntes " ' Trepolpen's ' remarks 
regardmg Bugle contest, Class A, seem to blow 
' hot and cold ' For msbance, he remarks of 
Kmgswood Evangel that they gave ' a very fine 
perfmmance, ' but wmds up by saymg they would 
have to be ' lucky ' to get m the pnze list A 
' very fine ' performance would be on a par w1th 
an ' excellent ' performance, so that I mamtam 
that a band that g1ves an excellent performance 
doesn't reqmre luck to get 1t m the pnze list 
Anyhow havmg stud1ed the Judges' remarks for 
Class A (' Trepolpen ' wtll agree wtth me here, I 
tlunk) Oamborne were very, very lucky to be m 
the p�tzes How the Judges reconciled the first 
pnze award w1th the pubhshed remarks 1s a 
mystery to me They were, on<l mtght a.lmost say, 
severe a.t t1mes Judgmg from the whole of the 
notes 1t appears that Carlton Mam, St Denms, 
and Oakdale or Kingswood shoul d  have been the 
con ect order " 
Mr 'Vm G-LOVER, " ho managed the Abbey 
Lakes Contest, " utes -" IIIr \Vebste1 " 1shes to 
ender his thanks to the bands who made the 
\.bbey Lake, Contest Sllch a success 'l'weh e 
>ands onte1ed and each band played under a 
hfferent conductor It must have been some\\ hat 
>f an ordeal for the JUdge to hear t\,elve different 
, eadmgs on that grand selection '' Echoes of the 
Opera " (W & R ) , but the JUclgmg of Mr A 
, Lawton (of Leicester) gave eve1 y sat1sfactwn, 
'lnd the contest was a pronounced success m every 
way, desp1te the bad " eather Great 01 ed1t IS clue 
�o the management of Abbey Lakes for ti1e 
manner 111 \\ hwh e\erythmg was earned out I 
,]wuld hke to mentwn that the next contest \\Jll 
take place on Easter Monday, Apnl Stir, 1926 , 
test prece \\ Il l  be a selectiOn from the L J Par 
t1culars w1ll be advertised 1n due course " 
� . . . . 
Mr C E WHU:'TIE HEAD of Ravensth01pe, 
\\ utes -" I read a 1 epo1 t m the Septembe, 
rssue of the B B N ,  that Ravenstho1pe Subscup 
twn a1e domg very poorly, also that they are not 
gettmg the pract1ce they 1equue No\\ \\ hoe\ er 
' Band Suppo1 ter ' IS, he cannot be fully 
acquaiJ'ltecl w1th facts, othei WISe he " auld kno\\ 
that Ravensthorpe Subscnptwn have not been m 
better form for the last 20 years The r anks are 
full up w1th young blood, and veJ y enthus1asbc 
voungsters too Admitted, they ha>e only one 
i e-hea1 sal pe. week, but I mrght s.ay that one 
rehearsal, unde1 the baton of Mr J A Marshal l  
JS  the \ alue o f  three ordmary rehearsals, as are 
usually carued out m tlus cltstuct Owmg to the 
workmg conditions, a week nrght rehearsal cannot 
be arranged, so the alternative IS one rehearsal 
t>.ach Sunday 11101 mng rrhe band lS also governed 
by a ha1d \\ Olkmg and \ery enthusrastiC 
comtn1ttee " 
* * * .. • 
GLAS\VE GJAN wJJtes " Govan S1her havA 
JUst completed the most successful season they 
have ever had, and are gettmg mto shape for 
tho ohampwnsh1p, w'luch takes place on Decembe1 
5th Mr G J Grant ha.s proved h1mself a 
valuable asset to the band, as ts proved by the 
enclosed newspaper cuttmgs, whrch a1 e simrlar to 
the notwes the band ha'e had. al l  th10ugh the 
season 'I'lheu past year's record for contestmg has 
been 10 contests attended an d 9 trmes puze wm 
ncrs , also five specials for solmsts Tlhey have had 
engagements fi om Paisley, Johnstone, Clydebank 
:'11otheJ \\ ell ,  W1shaw, and Helensburgh, also a 
large share of Glasgow Corporatwn Pa1ks engage 1 
monts 'l1he p1 oper sp1rrt exists amongst the band 
members, and that 1s what counts for so much 
� +. * * * 
Mr JOHN B A.XTER, of P atncroft, wntes 
" I had the pleasm e of hearmg the K1dsgr ove 
Y M C A band on Sunday, September &th, m the 
Tunstall PM k ;  when a ve1 y moe aud1ence .enJ oyed 
the programme Sorry I could  not stay ?or the 
evenmg's performance M r  Jrm Thorpe, (of 
Faden's) has brought thrs band on wonderfully , 
and has added " PriZe " to 1ts n ame rn a very 
short t1me Less than two years ago none of these 
boys had ever handled a brass mstrument, and It 
IS needless to say that the mhab1tants of this l ittle 
v!llage are dehghted With thmr band Therr 
deportment was a feature , mdeed the band on the 
whole 1s a med1t to all conce1 ned I hope the 
North Staffs conespondent w1ll keep an eye on 
th1s band amd let us know of rts progress " 
• * • • • 
:rvh J R MORGAN, of Ponta1 dula1s, 1s.ues to 
\Vest Wales bands a cncular· whwh will doubt 
less be \\ e lcomed Yh Margan says -" It has 
often been exp1 essed that cash prl?.es generally 
offe1ed v,t b1·ass band contests are not commen­
surate wri.h the travellmg amd other expenses 
mcurred by bands when competmg, and whilst 
pnzes m choral and other competrtwns have been 
more or less mcreased ti1ose offered for brass 
bands have for mruny years remamed the same 
W1th the purpose of attractmg all bands 111 West 
Wales to compete, the Pontardula1s Comm:ttee 
has demded to hold a contest on Saturday, July 
3rd 1926 when the cash pnzes m each class w1ll  
be 'subst�ntJally mcreased " 
We hope other contest promoters, m \Vest W ales 
and elsewhere, \\111 take a thought as to " hetheJ' I they can possibly make then contests more sue cessful by mmeasmg priZes to pre war values Pre wa r amounts neeril an mcrease of 60 or 70 
per cent to approximate to pte war values 
• * * • • 
REIPORITEIR \vrites -" 1Smallthorne Brass 
Band are progrcssmg by leaps and bounds under 
Mr E M Drxon's untumg tu1t10n .All 
are ' young blood,' only two have yet come of 
age They will certa_mly have to be reckoned 
w1th Have JUSt acquned a complete new Hawkes 
set tMr D1xon behaves m local talent and means 
to make a first class band of rt Learnmg then 
first scales only 15 months ago, they ha>e already 
g1ven 8 clLtb ooncmts and 2 Park concerts, besides  
headmg some half dozen Hospital Parades " 
* * � • * 
THE &IDCRETARY of Oamborne Town IS 
thanked for a very mce photo of his band, with 
the trophies won at Bugle Contest mcluded Ho 
says -" \Ve are bookmg concert engagements 
very fast llfr Parker ha-s done very well mdced, 
havmg \\ on 3 Fusts and 1 Second Pnze With our 
band, and 2 Seconds and/ 1 Third with Newlyn 
E ast band A g1eat record for h1s first SLimmer 
m Cornwall " 
SAND BACH NOTES 
" Baumg acmdents, whwh w1ll happen, I 
cannot see any band beatmg Faden's at Belle 
Vue " This IS what I wrote m my last notes 
Well the acmdent d1d happen y<lt Foden's were 
placed thnd after a most bulhant performance, 
whwh accOidmg to hundreds of unoffic1al JUdges 
should have eas1ly secLtred the prelThler honours , 
but the offiCLa! mdges the men whose decJsJOn 
counts ruled othenVIs� and Foden's had to be 
conten't w1th th1rcl place Ah well, these thmgs 
do happen One emment band oonductoi and 
adJudwator \\hose name rs a household word, 
made the {emark that Foden's perfoimance was 
" brilhant m the extreme the l ast two move 
ments of whrch placed them far above all others 
and Ill a class by them-selves " Now " Trotter " 
you thmk you've got the man , don't you-well 
you'Ie wrong , the man rn questiOn was there 
purely as a listener, not as a conductor 
I knO\\ from remarks I heard passed that 
Faden' s dehghted many thousands by then per­
formance I wnte !11 r Ed1tor, I know, not I 
thmk · and what a receptwn the band got as they 
moLtnted the stage--but ye gods, what a 1 eceptwn 
they got when they fimshed-truly there 1 s  only 
one Faden's So much for Belle Vue 
The band rs now hard at work on " Joan of 
Arc " the Crvstal Palace test-p1ece and agam I 
say ' " watch Faden's " By the trme these hnes 
appear m prmt stril l  another " BattJe of the 
G1ants," w11l be past h1story, w1th old D ame 
Fortune sm1lmg on the few and frowmng on the 
many Let us hope she smiles on the steam wagon 
builders for she has frowned on them long 
enough ' 
Faden's never seem to get anythmg for nothmg 
There 1s posrtively no doubt that when they get 
a pnze they wm it somet1mes they wm but don't 
get, st1ll I suppos� that's all m the luck of the 
!;'arne 
The1r solmsts have started well on thmr solo 
oontestmg season Five solrusts attended \V1arrmg 
ton Mus.wal Festival, and gamed all possible 
pnzes Mr Harry Mortimer (solo cornet), won 
cornet section ; Mr R Knott (trombone solorst) , 
won trombone section : Mr A. Mortim<Jr (solo 
euphomum), won euphonoum section, wrth Mr 
A Webb (solo horn}, second pnze wmner , and 
M r  J Moores (bas;;}, won the bass sectiOn 'Mr. 
B Mmhmer also secured the spemal pnze for 
best solmst of the day, which moluded band con­
test and solo contest. 
All possible contests, both solo and quartette 
w1ll be attended dunng the com<ing season, and 
once agam there 1s no doubt that the wagon 
builders will prove beyond que&tron that the 
country's best are included in then ranks 
ALLE GRO 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws . OcTOBER 1, 1925. 
PERSONALS 
11!1 J A GREENW OOD asks us, on Jus behalf, 
to th,mk al l  who sent �urn congra.tulato1y letters 
on Jus success at Belle Vue Be would have hked 
to ha>e answered them mdivJdually, but they a1e 
too numerous, so they mt1st take the w1ll for the 
deed 
+ + + + 
;.r, \\ ROBERTS, of Gnmsby, " 11tes that he 
has had a splendrd season w1th the Gnmsby 
Borough Pnze Band, who ha' e held the record 
for three years for attradmg the la1 gest crowds 
to hear the band programmes m the parks A 
band that plays good musrc m an acceptable man­
ner can ah\ ays be sure of attiachng the people 
\\ ho pay the prpei 
+ + + + 
�Ir J G DOBBIING pa1d us a welcome call 
dunng the week his band, Gory Stiver, played 
at Southport We were glad to see h1m m per 
feet health, and to hea1 i.hat the several bands 
he teaches have had many successes on the con 
test fields of Soubh 'V ale.s , also that Cory's are 
ha' mg a busy and successful sea on of cancer t 
playmg 
+ + + + 
1\Ir HARRY 13:.. \ RLOW 1egrets that he has 
been compelled to declme many teaching engage­
ments recently, bLtt he IS l imrtJng Ius orahe.stral 
concm t engagements this wmter m order to 
devote mor e trme to brass band teachmg N o  
doubt a n  ample number o f  bands wJll benefit 
promptly by th1s opportumty 
+ + + T 
Mr J G DOBBING \\ utes " Many thanks 
fGr J oy Book I have gone ca1 efully through Itls 
pages and am well satisfied that the Journal 1s 
agmn gomg to be par excellence Am lookmg 
forward to an enJoyable " mter's \\ ork upon rt. 
All my bands have deCided upon havmg It at the 
earliest possrble moment I ba,,e thoroughly en 
JOyed thrs year's Journal, upon " luch I have had 
a successful t1rne, my Tu;,her bert and Great 
Western bands havmg gamed 9 fi1sts, 6 seconds, 
and 2 thnds , five cups, two shields, and s1xty 
medals, upon these two fine selectiOns ' Echoes of 
th e Opera,' and ' Lllrlme,' and had I t  not been 
for the bad state of trade m the chstiwts, no 
doubt would ha>e added further to the.r1 stock " 
+ + + + 
�[r J FAULDS, of Larkhall \Httes " You 
have given us a very beautiful work for the Thud 
Section Gnampwnsh1p here ' Highland Memones' 
" 1ll  be a favourite for many years to come, and 
" 1l l  b<3 a standard p1ece for all Scottrsh bands 
A most happy mspnatwn, and every bar has the 
atmosphere of the hrghlands of Scotland " 
Thanks, �fr Faulds, we are glad to hear your 
kmcl apprecrat10n of the new test p1ece 
• + + + 
l3Ir G B rMER CER wntes "Am sorry I could 
not attend B V tlus time, but an appomtment at 
Bughton prevented my attendance there I 
heard Hor\\ ICh at Hove, and St Hilda's at East­
bourne, and both bands played dehghtfully These 
bands knO\\ how to cater for then audiences and 
are exceedmgly popular w1bh the hohday makers 
W as JUdgmg at Llanelly on August 29th, ti1e West 
\V ales Asso01atwn Champ10nshrps, which were a 
success I must congratulate Mr \V1lhams, the 
Assoc:ration Secretary on the good work he has 
done The recent coal tr ou hies affected the entues 
to a large extent Am pleased to say that thrs 
has been my record year, ad]udrcatmg, smce the 
·war " 
+ + + + 
Mr W WALKER of Dews bury, wr1tes " The 
generous acts of the' Eccles Bora' and Croydon 
Boro' bands m helpmg ·weake1 bllt deservmg 
bands are w01 thy of the highest praise It 1s a 
prty there rs not more done m thrs way. There ' 
must be many bands to whom a little practrcal 
help and encouragment would me,m a new lease 
of hfe For mstance, my own band, Dewsbury 
Boro', have a membership of t\\enty two trieJ s, 
not a slacker amongst them, but our mstruments 
me m a 'ery bad way haVlng had them th1rty 
to thnty five years, and we have a hard working 
bandmaster m :Mr C Baley We have orgamsed 
a new mstrument fund and If we could get a 
httle thelp m the \\ ay of a cancer t from a band 
more fortunate than ourselves 1t would  be 
appreciated " 
+ + + + 
Mr F ROG-AN, who Judged the Warungton 
contest \\ Irtes " The Dawson Mt!S!Cal l<'est1val 
which was held last Satmday at Warungton w>as 
a great muswal success '!'here were 12 bands 
entmed (8 played), m the afte1noon and 45 solo1sts 
(40 played) m the evemng The standard of 
playmg was very htgh for 2nd class bands, and , the vanous 1nterpretatwns \\ere very pleasmg to 
l isten to. 'I1he ch1ef faults \\ ere untunefulness and 
wrrldness 111 the ff passages 'Dhe wmmng band 
played an outstandmg p erfo:qnance, \\ luch helped 
to make my task much easier• than It rmght have 
been In the solo coml"ebtJOnj, some of the play­
mg was really good Here agam, some of the 
player• wrth excellent tones spo1led the1r chances 
w1th bad mtonatwn and phrasmg There 
w�s no excuse for bhe latter fault, as Yir D awson 
supp!ted vocal copies for all the test p1eoos (AJir 
Vane excepted), so, ihavmg the words before them 
as .a gmde I cannot understand why some of the 
competitors played so oareles.ly." 
+ + + + 
Mr. BITCHEN, S ecretary and Manager of the 
Nutgrove B.md wrshes to thank all  bands and 
bandsmen for congr atulabons received on uhmr 
1 ecent great v1ctory at Belle Vue Contest, Sep­
tember 7th ' \Ve have a first class band, second 
to r, one m the country We are fully booked up 
hll �ovember 22nd and have numerous mqurues 
for next season :Mr J A Greem\ ood wdl be m 
regular 81ttendance throughout the wmter months 
gettmg ready next season's programmes, and band 
w1ll attend all fil'St class contests m 1926 " Some 
time m October the1r President, F R D1xon 
Nuttall Esq 1s givmg a VIctory Dmner for all 
bandsm'en ai{d then· w1ves m St Helens, when 
the Jl.fayor and several "ell known muswtans, 
mcluclmg Mr J A Greenwood, Will be present 
• + + + 
M r  ALBER/I' RARDISLEY, se01 etary of the 
Ashton under Lyne contest, whwh IS advertised 
on page 8, asks us to draw spomal attentiOn to 
the fact that the contest IS an open one thts year 
Formerly the contest was restucted to FederatiOn 
bands but they d1d not respond m sufficrent num­
bers 'whi lst on tha othe,. hand se,eral outs1de 
bands cleaned to compete So now all bands are 
ehg1ble, and Mr Bardsley hopes that bands m 
the Manohest<:r d1stnct "1ll respond, and thereby 
JUSttfy the promoters m rnakmg It an open 
contest. \Ve hope so, too. 
+ + + + 
llh T PROC'l10R assmed us, before the contest 
at Belle VLte that Irwell Sprmgs, though havmg 
many young performers would play m somethmg 
like the band's old-time form 'l1he result proved 
the was r1ght, and we congratulate Jl.1r Proctor on 
the result of h1s \\Otk smce he took charge of 
" ,Sprmgs " We know Mr Proctor's abilittes, we 
have heard Ferndale Park and Dare, and other 
bands under h1s baton, and any band of real 
workers w1ll find hrrn a first class and thoroughly 
practiCal teacher. He ought to be busy among 
Lancashire bands, now that he 1s home a!;'alll 
+ + + + 
Mr. D AVIID AJSPitNIAtLL, bandmaster of Ores 
well Collrery wntes -" I have rece1ved so many 
letters of congratulatiOn from musiCians and bands 
all ove r th<l country that It IS qmte imposs1 ble for 
me to reply to each one separately I wrsh to 
thank all for then· kmd words, and trust all \\rll 
accept this as a reply to thmr congratulations to 
Creswell band " 
+ + + + 
Mr A W P AJRKER, conductor of C arnbome 
Town band writes · " Kindly allow me to use 
the B B N �as tt IS rmposs1ble for me to wnte 
to eaoh one personally-to thank all the bands and 
band&men whe> have wntten us congratulations on 
our three fold vrctory at Bugle contest 'W1th the 
three first prtzes, anwuntmg to £71 lOs m cash, 
wo annexed uo fewei than 5 cups, mcludmg Hrs 
Royal Htghness the Prmce of \Vales' Challenge 
CLIP " 
Messrs HAWKE S  & SON mform us that the:r 
JUst rece.rvecl an order for a complete set of stet 
lmg s1her dr Ltms as a \Var Memoual to the Loyal 
(Nut th Lancashire) Regiment, and 1t JS ant1c1patea 
th,tt th1s magmficent outfit, costmg nearly a 
£1,000, will be exhibited at the Octobm Belle Vue 
contest 
• + + + 
Mr ROBEIR'I' RI MME1R, of Kukoaldy, wntes 
" Allow me to congutulate you on your ne\\ 
fantas1a . ' Highland Memones ' It 1s a beauti 
ful piece, beaubfLtlly sc01ed, and IS worthy of 
the best \\ e can g1ve 1t I am sony to say I w1ll 
not have a band m the 31 d SectiOn of the Scottrsh 
Champwnsh1p Contest th1s year I have competed 
four times m all m this one SectiOn, and have 
won the first pnze three t1mes Not a bad 
record Please grve my regards to all old fnends " 
+ + + + 
Mr W•ILL AD_<\fl\11SON, late bandmaster of 
\Vmgatcs, now of Bugle, \Hshes to be remembered 
to all old fuends Be was sony he was rmable 
to get to Belle Vue, but unforeseen cn cumstances 
pre,ented htm H1s record on the contest field 
this season reads as follows · 6 first pnzes, 3 
seconds, 1 third, and 5 cups, 2 shields, and 16 
speCials 
+ + + + 
Mr CHAS .A OOOPER, m sendmg us the 
result of Downton contest whwh he J Udged, says 
Th1s evont bungs another good season to a close, 
and I am glad to say I have had a fan share of 
engagements a s  a d] LtdJOator \Vhat w1th tb1s and 
band engagements, and also the pr1zos I have won 
this season, I feel that ' somcthrng has been 
attempted somethmg done ' I shall have more 
tune dur mg th e wm tor to devote to my lllCl easmg 
couesponclence teachmg " 
.... + + .... 
An enor m our " contest re�ults " last month 
(\\ e ourselves must have caused 1t) deserves correc­
tiOn Mr 'I'OM EASTWOOD conducted the wm 
nmg band, Llan Fesmmog, 1n the Welsh Sectwn, 
at the Royal National Eisteddfod, at P\\ llheli 
Llan was one of M1 Gladney's favounte bands 
when we first knew It, and many tunes d1d he 
speak htghly to us of the high muswal tempera­
ment of h1s Welsh mounLameers We hope that 
�1 r East\\ ood Will bnng Llan to the fr cnt ranks 
a gam 
+ + + + 
�'Ir W. CROSSLAND, of Crane Moor, \\ Ilteo 
" Am now wutmg for my Joy Book, hopmg rt rs 
as good a tome as prevrous years Have been a 
regLtlar reader of the B B N for 30 years and 
my only complamt rs that 1t Isn' t ten t1mes large1 
Band star ted usual wmter dances and are ] oggmg 
along nrcely Some of the bands rotmd th1s chstnct 
need a good shakmg up " Hope you found the 
Joy Book aJl you antrcrpated, Mr Crossland 
+ + + + 
1\'Ir W R MIDDLEBROOK, the hard wOikmg 
sec1 etary of the 1deally managed Barra\\ ford con­
test, could not get to Belle Vue contest th1s trme, 
but he sent lnnd greetmgs per spemal messenger 
Y\ e " ere very son y to hear that :Mr �f1ddle 
brooh. has not enjoyed the best of health fo� the 
past few months but we trust that he wrll soon be 
his old self agam Real enthustasts do not m1ss 
B V without speoral oau,e We \\ Ole glad to hear 
that Barro>vford contest was such a success Jl.1r 
1\<I:Jddlebr ook got the tweh e entnes he asked for 
&nd eleven of them actually competed m bo>t'h 
Qmckstep and Selection contests \Ve \\ ere told 
that tha playmg was very fine mdeed considermg 
that the ba.nds whwh competed we1e consrdered 
second class 
+ + + + 
Mr W HA:USTEJAD w ntes " On Sept 16th I 
paid a v!Slt to the pretty l rttle vrllage of Muker 
m Swaledale, to JUdge the band contest held 
there m con]tm ct10n wrth the Agrwultural Show 
The contest was bmit<ld to bands of not more than 
srxteen perfOimers as the D ale 1s very spa1 sely 
populated, the villages bemg vet y small mdeed 
Allow me to express my surprise and pleasme at 
the way these small village bands tackled ' Dawn 
of Spun�, ' and ' Comrades m Arms, ' m addrliion 
to the fanly stiff marches they played I expected 
some very poor performances, but It was ev1dent 
to me when the fi1st band commenced that t]1ey 
were no novices so far as the bra-ss b,tnd art was 
concerned Of course, these bands have a long 
way to go befoi e they get to the first cl as, stage, 
but I trust that the t1me IS not very far distant 
when we shall see at least one of the four bands 
whwh competed have a try at the Belle Vue M ay 
contest I was told that nearly all the bandsmen 
who competed a1e very keen re,tders of the B B N 
Pmhaps th1s fact a.ccounts for the enthusiasm they 
drsplayed Ill every way " 
• + .. + 
Mr R WHI'J'W AfM Secreta1y of Wmgates 
TeP' perance wutes " Returmng from W embley 
to B,trnsley 'on Sunday, the 13th, we had an agree­
able su1pr1se \I hen WD 'Neie mvtted out to tea 
bv the memb�IS of Cooper's Royal band Through 
the kmdness of 1\<Ir Fnth, the secretary, " e  were 
conveyed to the band's headquarters m a spemal 
bus and we found a caprtal tea laid, prepared 
by ' the lady fr rends of the band, who spared 
nothmg to make us feel at home Strange1s m 
a strange land as rt were, you can rmagme our 
feelings Wthat a pleasant world It " ould be if 
we could have more of this spurt Such moments 
make one feel proud to be members of a band 
and do much to foster fnendly feelmgs between 
bands To fuend Fn th, and the Cooper's Royal 
band we tender smcere tha.nks and good w1shes 
for then futu re success Sorry to m1ss you at 
Belle Vue th1s tane Although we could not be 
wnbh you rn person, you can be assured we were 
there 1n spirrt " 
+ + + T 
Mr J D SCOI NS bandmaster of Clydebank 
wntes " .Sorry I hadn't an opportumty of callmg 
to see you at Belle Vue We are m \Vembley thts 
week, and creatmg a very good 1mpress10n With 
our performances We have had a very busy 
season and I feel sm e we a1 e m for even better 
things ' next y eai The gammg of s1xth puze at 
om first Belle Vue was not bad at all, and we are 
lookmg forward to the Soott1sh Ohampwn shrp 
contest Glad to hear the test p1ece 1s W & R's " 
OXFORD AND D ISTRICT 
Abmgdon Town have been extremely busy, 
scarcely a blank Saturday for months, m addrtwn 
to engagements on other days. Thrs band w1ll 
hold thmr annual meetmg on October 7th, and 
ovop 100 of the most promment people m the dls­
tnct have been mv1ted 'I1hey talk of getting a 
new set of mstrurn<lnts shortly 'I1hey have a hard­
workmg bandmaster m Mr R D amels, and 111r. 
C Oarley, the secretary, keeps them busy 
Headmgton Stiver were at Abmgdon on Septem­
ber 20th for a couple of concerts Gooo pro­
gmmmes' w<Jre played, and I not1ced several L J 
rtems " Echoes of the Opera " bemg partwularly 
well rendered In sp1te of many set backs, Bead­
mgton are strll the leadmg band of the d1strrct 
Moina Motors under Mr T Beresford, are 
gomg strong, and have had several successes at 
contests th1s season Have entered for the London 
contest as have also Brackley Borough, Marlow 
Town 'and Aylesbmy Prmtmg W01 ks 
A s�all contest for JUmor grade bands was held 
m connectiOn With the Flower Slhow, at Bladon, 
Woodstock on September 3rd 4 bands competed, 
and were placed as follows · March, first, Brackley 
Borough (A S.mnth) ; second Bletclungton (S 
Alderman) th1rd Flackwell Heath (W J Burn­
ham) Sel�ctwn, ' first, Brackley , second, Flack 
" ell Heath th1rd Bletolungton Also competed 
Kidlmgton ' !Medals, cornet, Brackley , hom, 
Flackwell H eath euphomum, Brackley Ad]ud1 
cator M r  B 0 Paish (Abmgdon) 
Bletohmgton are commg along well smoo Mr 
S Alde rman has taken them m hand, and should 
giVe a good account of l!hemselves next year 
A contest for Septet, Quartet, Trro Duet, and 
Solo will be held m Readmg, on October 31st 
Om ' old frrend, Mr S Butler, of Wokmgham 
IS the secretary 
Readmg had a recent VISit from 
Gmwen, on therr w11.y to Wembley 
W<l had more VJS1ts from first-c!.ass 
bands mrght s1t up and take notiCe 
Gwaun cae­
I wrsh that 
banda our 
EUP!HO 
B OLTON D ISTRICT 
Well,  we didn't go un th1s 1s a\\ tt cum abawt. 
M1ddy 'ad sent a n�te to M att, saym' as aw he 
\\ ui cum1n' on Saterdy neet, un axt i\1att to meet 
h Hn uL stn,-shun ,  :Yiatt chd, un browt I;m1 on to 
l' owd Fox un Goose, weio Bainey an me w�r 
JUSt ordenn' a drop o' lung and short-Barn<ly s 
hem' lung, un mme short Of cmse, �I1ddy wud 
pay, wouldn't bi demed, so WI let �rm do 1� 
Afler th' usual bond shake, un t tune a day 
dom' M1ddy sa1d, " Well.  lads, \\ hat aba" t �elle 
Vue ? \Vhat do you tlunk of tho p1ece, who s m 
the 1unmng ?" un so on When l\Iatt saH.l, 
" � ho's 1n t' ILmnr:l ? Ther 's a good mony on un 
1• th' Hmn rn' 'I"hey've run a \\ay P1evJous en­
gagements tha cawn tt, J USt howd th1 hand up, un 
count thi fingers-Dike 1, Bcssos 21 Hm w10h 3, H1 lda 4- \Vmgates 5, aw on rm, dom prevw
us en 
gagements Un a'm towel they d do urn fur nowt, 
Ji,<tthur than face Belle Vue " M1dcly wur very 
much surp11zed to yer th1s, un after thmkm ' a 
b1t he satd " Fancy Belle Vue un these bands 
away 1 Is 1t worth wrle ?" W1 sat the 'er \\ 1 our 
yedo hangm' a bit-at last a.h sed, " I dono thmk 
1t JS " That settled rt W1 had a rare good neat, 
un \\ ent on th' Oh arra early Sunda' 1\Iornm' to 
Blackpool wur w1 had a gradely reet t1me , 
nuss' d Oha rra " hoam, stop't ttl Tuesday-Belle 
Vue-un t'  bands do1n' p1evwus engagements 1 
Well, WI d1dn't gu 
It would be bad pohcy for me to a1gue w1th 
:Matt and Mrddy, but now rt' s all over I can put 
my own v1ew I believe m contestmg Never d1d 
any brass band reach first-class except by contest 
mg _.\nd when rt has become fiist class I agree 
that a contest as often a.s poss1ble IS a good thmg 
to keep rt first-class But don't let us g0t crazy 
about th1s It's all very well for contest pro­
moters to bounce ti1e1r contests, and to try and 
make us believe that om very lrfe depends on 
attendmg then b1g beano 'Dhey are not con­
cerned for us, but for their own pro£ts Anyone 
who believes then· ch1ef concern IS for us must 
be a b1t daft And 1t IS a b1t too stiff to expellt 
bands to sacnfice hundreds of pounds' worth of 
engagements m order to S\\ ell the p1 ofits of conte�t 
promoters 'Dhe b1ggest bluff m the band \\ o1ld 
rs the shouts that a band must wm a certam Oup 
to get engagements If bands can't get r.nd keen 
engagements on then ments no Cup can save 
them Basses hold no Cup m 1925, but where IS 
the band that has earned more than Besses thts 
summer ? Where 1s the band that has earned as 
much I I don't blame any band that can go With 
convemence but where 1s the sense of expectmg 
Wmgates k, gtve up a week at Wembley for the 
Contest at Belle Vue And where 1s the sense of 
screammg at a band like Besses, who have alrendy 
the m eam of engagements, because they won't 
spend £ 150 for the possibility of wmmng a £ 100 1 
But ' nuff sa1d Let who w1ll wm the Cup, and 
\\ho w1ll spend good money foolishly I'll \\aiiant 
Besses w1ll have the han's sba1 e agam of the 1926 
engagements at the highest figures, and they Will 
not need to go " J azzmg " or to ha" k pictLtre 
postcards Besscs' appeal 1s  on therr prog1 ammes 
and their playmg Mus1c and art1stry-that's 
good enough for Besses 
It rs w1th deep 10grct that I have to 1oport the 
passmg of our dear old fnend Joe Hardman, a 
member of Besses for thrrty five years He was a 
member nearly the whole of the band's vwtonous 
career Be toured France, Amcnca and Aus­
tralia, and only zesrgned two years ago at the age 
of 63 I never met a better bandsman than Joe, 
n othmg wa too much trouble If 1t \\ as for the 
good of the band Be was a fine player m h1s 
e ailier days and won many pnzes at A1r Vane 
Contests, but this drd not stop hrm hom offeung 
to take the second cornet part "hen the band was 
m need of a player I could tell many good 
stones of my old fuend, but space for bids Many 
old bandsmen attended his funeul, and Wrlham 
Bogle came down from Scotland (where Basses 
were concertJsmg) to pay Basses' la.t respect to an 
honoure d  old comrade 
One gets tued of reportmg So and So band 
played m --- Park, and 1t cannot be of much 
mterest to the band world, hence my not mentwn­
mg the bands m this d1strrct, but I mu&t congr atu­
late Farnworth Old on therr success thrs season on 
the Contest Sltage 'I1hey have collected qmte a 
few p1 eces of Plate togethe r "1th somethmg like 
£250 m cash I hope they Will do still better next 
season I must also congratulate Mr Wnght 
(Bandmaster of Besses) then conductor It IS to 
be hoped that the other bands m the distnct wrll 
follow surt next year The1 e Is more I oom at the 
top than at the bottom Besses started, m a very 
small way, but they worked ha1·d and l ong-and 
1t pa1d bhem___,and 1t w1ll pay any band 1f they 
\\Oik m the nght way 
I notiCe Faden's d1dn't do the tr10k at B V 
\Vas tho Canvas too porous or was 1t not porous 
enough? Th1s must be seen to, how would It be 1f 
they brough't then own Canvas next year ? 
TROT'TEm 
P S -iDon't fa1l to hear Bessos at L1v01pool on 
October 24th 
NORTH LONDON & D ISTRICT 
Wnbng m advance of the BIG DO at Syden­
ham lrke many othe1s I am wondermg and even 
specLtlatmg what the results mtght be Hero 111 
London tt IS umversally agreed tha-t the Northern 
Pros (St. H1lda Colliery) Will ag:un pllll 1t off, 
but personally, I "auld Irks i.o see an AMATE UR 
combmatwn adJ udged the wmners th1s time If 
"hat I hear rs true then Callendei s should figure 
h1gh up m the pnzes, for those m authouty at 
last have reahsed that If the band IS to score, much 
hard work m the practiCe room has to be done 
It 1s mdeed gr atlfymg to learn that the :Metro 
pohtan bands are workmg hard and wrll g1ve of 
the1r best In the Grand Sh1eld sectwn I fully 
expect C rystal Palace and Watford wtll figure 
near the top Mr W Sm1th and Mr. W Green 
wood wrll drrect the efforts of the Palace and 
Watford bands respectively 
U:n the Jumor Cup sectiOn I &hall be drsappomted 
rf Barnet Town and \Vt!lesden Town fa1l to figure 
m the pnze list. while much IS expected of Leyton 
Srl ;rer and St Panc1-a.s 
Enfield S1lver, under JI.'Ir D 1mmock, gave a fine 
performance at Finsbury Park early last month, 
and tho10ughly deserved the receptiOn g1ven by 
l!he large crowd present 1'11  Mrtchell ' s cornet 
solos were much enJoyed 
Efforts dunng the season have been made by 
the Homsey CorporatiOn to popularrse the band 
performances and some good bands were engaged 
at the M1ddle Lane Reoreatwn Ground 
A splend1d bandstand was m ooted last year but 
unfortunately the stand was placed too near the 
entiance and nearly opposite a church, \\ 1th the 
result that performances could not start until 8 
o'clock and programm<ls often curta1led The 
bands engaged by the Hornsey Authontres 
mcluded London S1lve1, Hrghgate S1lvor, and 
Hornsey Mrhtary 
Rumour has 1t that Mr Hutchms of H1ghgate 
Umted rs about to vaoate the pos1tron of Conduc 
tor If th1s be true then the band wrll lose one of 
the most enthusiastic wo1kers 1t has been my lot 
to know Mr Hutchms made h1s annual pllgnm­
age to Belle Vue last month 
Highgate S1lver concluded the Finsbury Park 
engagements under the National Sunday League 
on the 13th, and Juclgmg by reports the band 
appears to have put up a fine performance 
At the t1me of wntmg I hear that all the 
tickets fol the 'V mnmg Band's performance on 
Sunday at the Fmsbury Park }lmpue have been 
.sold VIVO 
Mr J W GAR'RtA'IT, of Denby Dale. wntes · 
" I  was sorry I could not get to Belle Vue th1s 
time but have boon lard up w1th an m]ured leg 
Hope you had a successful day. I took Denby 
Umted t1.> Thurnscoe contest and they gave a 
decent perfo•-mance of ' Ec:hoes of the Opera ' 
but were outclassed Wv;,hmg every success to the 
Liverpool Journal " Thanks Mr. Garratt, and 
we hope you hav� now thoroughly recovered from 
yom· mjury. 
} 
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REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSHWQRTH & DREAP£R supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of 
high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 
ORDERS VAL UE 10/- OR O VER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE. 
B RASS I N STR U M EN T  
M O UTH P I ECES. 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone . .  
Tenor Trombone 
Bass , ,  
Euphonium 
E-�'lat Bass 
BB-Flat . ,  
Silver-Plated. 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
816 
" 1 0/-
VA LVE S P R I N G S .  
Finest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . . . . . . 
Baritone and Euphonium 
Bombard on . .  
per set 1 /3 
1 / 6  
21-
LYRES. 
Well finished, strong springs. Brass. 
Corn•t and Tenor . .  . . each 1 /6 
Baritone and Euphonium 2/-
Bombardon . . . . 2i6 
Trombone -B-Flat . . 5/-
G-Bass . . 5/6 
Plated 
2/9 
3/3 
4/-
7/6 
8/-
M UTES . 
Cornet- Leather Covered 
Brass 
. , Silver-Plated . .  
Trombone-JJe:.ther Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACC ESSO R I ES .  
Water Key Springs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws • .  
Valve Tops . . each, Brass 6d. 
. . each 2/6 
" 6/-
1 0/-
5/­
.. 8/6 
each 4d. 
per set 1 /­
ea.ch 6d. 
Plated 9d. 
" A POLLO " T RO M BO N E  O I L  Cleanses and Lubricates 1 /- per Bottle, 
Special attention I s  devoted to Band I nstrument Repairs In moder n l y  e q u ipped workehops at the I s l i ngton establ i sh ment. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS. 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N G T 0 N L I V E R P 0 0 L.  
OLDHAM NOTES 
Hollinwood Public pegging away in a sort of 
-quiet mood in cha:rg.e of Mr. J: Dootson, who is 
the essence of gemahty. Summmg up m general, 
this band has had a fairly decent season. 
Royton Public are a strong combine again, 
though their attendance at contests has not been 
too much in evidence these past few months. That 
the spirit of liveliness will continue during the 
·close season is unquestionable. Royton band has 
come much to the fore locally these last three or 
lour years. 
Ohadderton Old, after its success of late down 
Stockport way, vis�ted the contest at Ahbey Lakes, 
returning home w1hh a pl'lzo--fourth and a medal 
for horn. This hand gave a concert at W.aterhead 
Conservative Club on SatUI·day night, September 
"20th. Hope your exohequer benefited therehy. 
Heard casually that the band has l ately lost a 
good player as well as a worker in W .  Egerton, 
death having removed him from the ranks. 
A h-iend was saying a day or two since that the 
lOth :Manchesters are putting in a lot of practices 
on the test selection chosen for the Crystal Palace 
contest but did not mention the section in which 
the ba�d is competing. According to one of our 
looal papers the bandmaster was in a motor 
accident recently, fortunately w1thout senous 
results. 
Oldham " Cheer-up " Society had a Flower D.ay 
on September 20th in aid of its funds. I heard 
that Glodwick ga..;e their services by playing a 
programme of selections in front of the •.rown 
Hall in the evening. A cold, damp job it must 
have been too, after the rain that fell during 
the afternoon. 
Oldham Rifles competed at Belle Vue, but fell 
short of expectation. On the Sunday night pre­
vious to the contest a concert was held at Green­
acres Co-op. Hall, the contest selection : 
'' Macbeth " being rehearsed. The evening w.as 
grand reg�rding weather, a temptation for folk 
to seek the open, but from what one learns, the 
concert wa.s very well patronised. Chapel-en-le­
Frith contest was attended on the 19th, the band 
being declared first prize winner on " Echoes of 
the Opera."  Band done very well this year in 
loca.l contests. 
Oldham Military giving its services at a dance 
in &.id of the Athletic Football Olub, on September 
26tfl. 
Oldham Temperance Milita1·y organising a 
Wthi.st Drive and Dance. Hope it will be a 
success. 
Most of us have got back to work again after 
the " wakes " holidays including-
PEIDLAR. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND N OTES 
It is a great pleasure for me to congratulllite 
Clydebank on getting in the prize list at the great 
Belle Vue contest at Manchester, and although 
they played a good performance as I knew they 
would they were not up to their ustAal standard. 
The s�trroundings were altogether different, and 
being in a strange !.and, as it were, they were not 
quite themselves. Nevertheless they had a cap1tal 
reception, which I know they would appreciate, 
and it will be an incentive to tfuem to make a 
big effort to capture the big prize for Scotland 
next ye�tr. 
I must not forget to give a word of pralise to 
Kilsyth Public and their conductor, Mr. W. Shaw, 
for their winning of the first pr,ize llit the Polmont 
contest. Wlhen I heard this band at Stirling last 
year I felt sure they would do well if they could 
only' keep together. Keep at it hoys and aim 
high. 
Croy also came in the prizes with a good render· 
ing of " •.ram-o' -Sihanter." The other local hands 
failed to score : Bo'ness and Carviden, Broxburn 
Public, Camelon Old, and Banknock. 
A rather curious incident happened ahout half­
way through the contest, when the euphonium 
player of Cowdenbeath was taken suddenly ill, 
.and the conductor had no a.lternative hut to 
stop the hand half-way through Lhe selection, as 
the illness of the player looked like a serious on<!, 
hut after a time the poor fellow carne round, and 
the band asked to be allowed to play last. AJI 
the bands with one exception, were quite agree­
able, and' even offered to lend the euphonium 
soloists to the band but t!he rules of the Associa­
tion were consulted, and the borrowed soloist 
must come from the same classification as the 
hands were in, whether he knew the selection or 
not. The result was that one ffom N ewtongrange 
"·as dra,.-n and the young man did very well 
indeed under the circumstances. Surely this rule 
should be modified by the Association. It is 
.alright when there is one test-piece, but w:hen 
there are a number it is not very edifying from a 
musical !;tandpoint. 
The various bands will be getting the test-pieces 
for the championships, and I hope all will work 
h.ard to get in the prize list. 
Since writing my last re the deportment of our 
best brass bands we have had Beases amongst us, 
and it was just what I expected : notJhing to fear 
from any military band in this respect. I hardly 
know how to express myself with regard to the 
playing of the band. The refinement wsu; cer­
tainly most beautiful and as clean as a-nything that 
any military band could ever do. I certainly 
think Besses have as good a set of men together as 
they have ever had, and I am speaking from forty 
years experience. Yes ; " Trotter " :  Besses can 
deliver the goods, and I hope it may not be long 
befcre we may have them this way again. 
rSANDY MoSCO'ru'\IE. 
RUGBY &: DISTRICT 
Outeide engagements around this district have 
practically finished, and now the live bands wall 
turn their attention to the quartette contests which 
will soon be upon us. I don't know how we bands­
men in this part are to be catered for with rega.rd 
to contest3, hut I hope we sha,ll have the pleasure 
of attending a few more than we did last year. 
T.he iliing that grieves me moOit is that the quar­
tette contest run by Rugby Town hand s'hould be 
allowed t<J drop through, but it is the same old 
tale, lack of support Ml.d heavy expenses. For 
my own part, I think some of the latter might Le 
curtailed somewhat, especia lly if a little wheme 
of mine materialises, which I h«ve in my mind, 
namely, to run a contest on a Slllturday afternoon 
for village bands which have never won a prize, 
and to follow on with an open contest for bands 
from any part. 
B .T. H. band finished up rather poorly with their 
park season by not turning up for the afternoon 
engagement, saying that it did not pay them. 
'I'he local coLtncil will no douht take note of this 
for next season. 
Rugby Town still very busy getting ready for 
the Palace, rehearsing every night and three times 
on Sundays. May their efforts be rewarded. Thi;; 
ba.nd finished their season in good style, playing 
in Lhe procession in aid of the Hospital Harvest 
Festival. 
Steam Shed closed their season at Clifton Show 
on September 5th, and the Foresters parade on 
September 6th. 'Dhey have had a record sea.son, 
the thanks being mainly due to their energetic 
secretary. This band hopes to send 3 or 4 parties 
to quartette contests this winter. 
Salvation Army, I am sorry to say, have not 
done so well this season in the parks, but are 
doing well with their fund for new instruments, 
having got nearly half the amount required. 
Long Lawford have taken a step in the rig>ht 
direction, having engaged Mr. S. Bedford, of 
Rugby Town, to give them tuition during the 
winter months. Now boys, this is just what you 
want. 
Old Bilton have finished a very fair season, and 
I hope to see a few more good men in their ranks 
next season, as they are a band of trier;; and 
jolly good company. 
I had the pleasure of hearing M2irton Britannia 
on Sunday, August 29th, and I must say they are 
improving wonderfully. They intend running a 
few sacred concerts during the coming \\>inter. 
M.ay they prove successful and interesting is the 
wish of- RUGGER. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Glossop, August 29th : " Echoes of the Opera " 
('W. & R.).  First prize, Farnwoi'th Old (.J. C. 
Wright) ; second, Oheetham Hill Public (J. 
Jessop) ; third, Kidsgrove Excelsior Y.M.C. A. (J. 
:Thorpe) . March : Fir-st 'prize, Farnworth Old ; 
second, Cheetham Hlill. Public. .Also oompeted­
Tintwistle. Adjudicator, Mr. Noel Thorpe. 
Markinch, August 29th : Firnt prize, S. C.  W.  
Society (J .  A. Greenwood) ; second, Kelty & 
Blairadam (C.  iM. Terris) ; third, Barry, Ostlere 
& Srhepherd (Geo. Ross) ; fourth, Wellesley Col­
liery (R. Rimmer) ; fifth, Buckhaven Town (C. 
M. Terris) ; sixth, Dunnikier Colliery (R. Rim­
mer). Also competed�Cowdenheath, Dysart Col­
]jery, Townhill, Victoria Lockhead & Earls.eat. 
Adj udicator, Mr. George Hawkins. 
Radstock, .August 29th : " Hiawatha " (W. & 
R.).  First prize, Kingswood EV1angel (.S. W. 
Smith) ; second, South Berks Silver (W. G.  Bos­
ley) ; third, Bristol N.U.R. (J. Cousins). Best 
local hand, Radstock Amateur (W. C. Young). 
March, : Own choice Firnt,- Kings wood Evangel ; 
second, South Berks ; third, Fishponds Argyle ; 
fourth in order, Lydney Town. Also competed­
Clutton Brass, Hall of Freedom, Midsomer Nor­
ton Town, Midsomer Norton Silver, P aulton 
Prize, 8hepton Mallett. Adjudicator, Mr.  G. H.  
Wilson. 
Spennymoor, August 29th : " Der Wildschutz," 
" Ech.oes oi the Opera," or " Hiawatha ". (all Vv. 
& R.).  First prize, Harden Colliery (J. Foster) ; 
second, Brancepeth Colliery (J. B. Wright) ; 
third, Morrison Colliery (J. :Smith) ; faul'bh, 
Thornley Colliery (E. Kitto) ; fifth, Leasingthorne 
Colliery (E. Smith) . 1\1:·arch : First prize, Mor­
rison Colliery ; second, Brancepeth Colliery. Also 
competed�Shotton Colliery, Durham Shakespeare, 
Evenwood Silver. Adjudicator, Mr. Percy 
Holgate. 
Barrowford, August 29th : " Echoes of the 
Opera " (W. & R.).  First prize, •Sowerby Bridge 
(W. Halliwell) ; second, Haworth Public (A. 
Grace) ; third, G<lodsh.aw (W. Halliwell) ; fourth, 
Helmshore (R. Aspin) ; fifth, Pickup Bank (Bert 
Cross). Ma.rch : First prize, Hawo1·th Public ; 
second, Clitheroe Borough. Also competed�Read 
& Simonstone, Barnoldswick, Stuhbins V.ale, 
Pendle Forest, Burnley Municipal. Adjudicator, 
Mr. Walter Halstead. 
Tyldesley, August 29th : " Echoes of the Opera " 
(W. & R.). First prize, Irlam Public (R. Res­
ford) ; second, Atherton Puhlic (A. Fairclough) ; 
third, Clock Face Colliery (F. IWgan) ; fourth, 
Ellenbrook & Boothstown (W. W eedall). Best 
local unplaced, Atherton Temperance (J. Rl}d­
cliffe). March : First prize, B.Iackrod Public ; 
second, Hinoholiffe Mill (N. Thorpe). Also com­
peled-Parr Temperance, W.arrington League of 
the Cro&S, Tyldesley Old. Adjudicator, Mr. T. 
Hynes. 
Renishaw, August 29th. " Echoes of the Opera" 
or " Der Wildschutz " (hoth W. & R.) First 
prize, Hickleton Main (T. Hunter) ; .second, 
Chesterfield Old Comrades (L. Sheppard) ; tfuird, 
Poolsbrook Wesleyans (Wm. Foster) ; foLtrtfu, 
div::ided between Sheffield Corporation Health 
Dept. (A. Bottom), and Killamarsh (G. Burniham). 
March (own choice) : First prize, Bickleton Main ; 
second, Sheffield Corporation HealtJh Dept. Five 
bands competed. 
Hollingworth, September 5th : " Echoes of the 
Opera " (W. & R.).  First prize, Farnworth Old 
(J. C. Wright) ; second, Glossop Old (J. Har­
rison) ; third, Hade Edge (Wm. Pollard). Maroh : 
own choice. First, Hade Edge ; second, Glossop 
Old. Also competed-Stalybridge Old, Stevenson 
& rSons' Works. Adjudicator, Mr. D. Aspinall. 
Flint Carnival Maroh Contest, September lith : 
First prize, Connah's Quay ; second, Flint Town. 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. J. Brady. 
·Creswell, September 5th. " Edhoes of the 
Opera " (W. & R.) .  Firat prize, Chesterfield 
Town and Old Comrades (L. Sheppard) ; second, 
Huthwaite �C. A. Cooper) ; third, Kirkby Old (S. 
Smith) ; fourth, Langwith Colliery (A. S. Grarit) . 
M'aroh (own choice) : First prize, Ohesterfield;  
seoond, Workso:p Town (H. Priestley). Adjudi­
cator : Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
Polmont, September 5th. Own choice, National. 
Fir1!t prize, Kilsyth Publtic (Wm. Shaw) ; second, 
Cowdenbeath and District (H. Muddiman) ; third, 
Townhill Silver (H. �Iuddiman) ; fourth, Barry 
Ostlere and S.hapherd's Silver (G. Ross) ; fifth, 
Croy Parish Silver (R. Thomson). Also competed : 
Banknock Colliery Silver, Bo'ness and Carriden, 
Broxburn Public, Camelon, Newtongrange 
Lobhian Silver. Adjudicator : Mr. Herbert Ben· 
nett. 
'l:hurnscoe, rSeptember 5th : " Echoes of the 
Opera" (W. & R.) .  Fil'St prize, Hinchcliffe :Mills 
(N. Thorpe) ; second, Bolsover Colliery (J. A. 
Greenwood) ; tihird, Bullcroft Colliery (W. E. 
Park) ; fourth, divided between Bramley (T. E. 
Robinson) and Wharncliff W oodmoor (S. Stubbs). 
March : Own choice. First, Hinchcliffe �fills ; 
second, Bolsover Colliery. Also competed : 
Denby United, Bolton Hall. Adjudicator : Mr. 
G. Hawkins. 
Wanington, September 12-th : " Eohoes of the 
Opera " (W. & R.).  First prize, Irlam Public (R. 
Hesfot·d) ; second, League of the Cwss, Warring­
ton (F. Lloyd) ; third, Warrington Borough (E. 
Smith). Also competed�Litherland, Farnworth 
Old, Cheshire Lines, Parr Temperance, Horwich 
Old. Solo Contests : Junior Garnet, Roy McLin­
tock, Oldham ; Open Cornet, H. Mortimer, 
Fodens ; Euphonium, A. Mortimer, Fodens ; 
Trombone, J. R. Knott, Fodens ; Bass, J. Moores, 
Fodens ; A. Webb, Horn, Fodens ; and W. Bar­
ton, Bass, Warrington Bora' Band ; medals for 
next in order of merit. H. Mortimer special for 
best Soloist during the day. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Fro3d Rogan. 
Eyam, September 12-th. " E choes of the Opena" 
(W. & R.).  First prize, Dove Holes Public (T. 
E"astwood) ; second, Chesterfield Town and ()i]d 
Comrades (L. Srheppard) ; third, B. Winning and 
Blackwell Oolliery (T. F. W,ard). Maroh (own 
choice) : First prize, Chesterfield Town and Old 
Cbmrades ; second, Dove Holes Public. Also com­
peted : Whaley B ridge Public, Ecclesfield, Grimes· 
thorpe. Adjudicat<Jr : Mr. D. Aspinall. 
Paulton, September 12th. " H:iaw,a,tha " CW. & 
R.) First prize, Kingswood E'vangel (8. Smith) ; 
second, Keynsham Town (J. Cozens) ; third and 
fourth divided between Paulton and Clutton Town. 
March : Fhst prize, Kingswood ; second, Keyn­
sh.am ; third, Olutton. Also competed : Fishponds 
Argyle, Radstook Amateurs, C'hilcompton, :M:id­
somer Town. Adjudicator : Mr. J. G. Dobbing. 
rMuker, .September 16th. First prize, Giggles­
wick (W. Brown) " Dawn of Spring " ;  second, 
Muker (G. Gott) " Comrades in Arms " ;  third, 
Hawes (J. Lomax) " Dawn of Spring " :  fourth, 
Coverdale Comrades " Dawn of Spring." ·  March 
(own choice) : First prize, Giggleswick ; second, 
Hawes. Adjudicator : Mr. W. Halstead. 
Pewsey, September 16th. Open Section : First 
prize, Aid bourne ; second, South Berks. Also com­
pete d : Durrington, Amesbury British Legion. 
LocaJ Section : First prize, South Berks ; second, 
Market La.vington. Also competed ; Rushall and 
Charlton, Durrington, Amesbury British Legion. 
Adjudicator : Mr. A. Lawton. . 
Eggleston (Durham), rSeptember 19th. Test-
piece : any VY. & R. selection. First prize, 
Leasingthome Colliery (E. Smith) ; second, Crag­
head Colliery (G. Haigh) ; third, Eldon Colliery 
(T. Young) ; fourth, New Brancepeth Collie1·y 
(J. B. Wright). Quickstep : l!"'irst prize, Craghead 
Colliery ; second, Eldon Colliery. Adjudicator : 
Mr.  W. Halstead. 
Abbey Lakes, September 19th. " Eohoea of the 
Opera " (W. & R.) .  First prize, Clock Face 
Colliery (F. IWgan) ; . second, Abram Colliery tS. 
Jennings) ; third, Wrightington & Hoskin (W. 
Hiayd00k) ; fourth, Chadderton (R. Cooper) ; :fifth, 
Silanclish Subscription (J. Rutter) ; sixth, Hindley 
Puhlic (P. 'l'urton) . Also competed : Tyldesley 
Old, North Ashton, Thatto Heath Ind. Methodist, 
Hindley Suhsoription, British Legion (Wigan), 
Wigan C«tholic Subscription. Adjudicatol." : Mr. 
A .  Lawton. 
Down ton (Wessex Associ.a,tion), September 19th. 
First Section. First prize, 'W oodfalls Temperance 
(A. H. Muddiman) " Der Wildschutz " ;  second, 
Midsomer Norton (W. Mathews) " Hiawatha " ;  
third, Fovant (C. E. Maloney) " Lurline." March 
(own ohoice). First prize, Woodfalls Temperance ;  
second, Fovant. Also competed : Shepton Mallet, 
Alclerholt, Single Hill Silver. Second Section : 
test-piece " Hiawatha " (W. & R.) .  First prize, 
Shepton Mallet Excelsior (W. Reynolds) ; second,. 
1st Southampton Boy 'Scouts (A. Halestrop) ; 
third, Lockerley (E. Moody, •Senr.) .  March 
(own ohoice) . First prize, Shaftesbury Comrades 
(R. W. Davidson) ; second, 'Sdiepton :Mallet. 
Adjudicator : �1r. Chas. A Cooper. 
Chapel-en-le-Frith, Septemher 19th. " Echoes of 
the Opera " (W. & R.) .  First prize, Oldham Rifles 
(C. }\.nderson) ; second, Dove Holes Public ; third, 
Bolsover Colliery. Also competed : Ohesterfield 
Town and Old Comrades, Glossop Old, Holme 
Silver, Peak Dale Public, Whaley Bridge Public, 
Whit Lane (P.M.). Adjudicator : Mr. H. Harlow. 
West Wales Associa•tion Championships, 
Lllanelly. Class A :  First prize, Seven Sisters (D. 
W. Morgan) ; second, Ystalyfera Public (J. Hop­
kins) ; third, Brynamman (H. Rees). Class B : 
" Giralda " (W. & R.) : First prize, Llanelly (D. 
John) ; second, Brynamman (H. Rees) ; third, 
Owmamman (llen Jones) ; fourth, Mynyddygarreg 
(J. Gravell). Also competed : Avon Valley, 
A.mmanford. Class C '"Dhe Rustic Wedding " 
(W. & R.) : First prize, Llansaint (T. Charlton) ; 
second. 6th Welsh Maesteg (W. Bertram) ; third, 
Mynyddygarreg (J. Gravell) ; fourth, divided 
between Briton Ferry (T. Jones) , and Llandilo 
(R. Williams). Also competed : Gorseinon. 
Adjudicator : Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
Crystal Palace, September 26th : First Section : 
First prize, Marsden Colliery (J. A. Greenwood) ; 
second Irwell Springs (.W. Halliwell) ; third, 
South ' Moor (J. C. Dyson) . Second Section : 
First prize, Carlisle St. Stephens (W. Lowea) ; 
second, Metropolitan Works, Birmingham (G. H. 
Wilson) ; third, Rothwell Temperance (N. Side­
bottom). rrhird Section : First prize, Bedford 
Trades (T. Morgan) ; second, \Vigston Temper­
ance (C. Moore) ; third, Swanwick Collieries (A. 
Lawton). Fourth Section : First prize, St. Pa,n­
cras' Silver (F. Dimmock) ; second, Penallta Col­
liery (D. J. Stevens) ; third, Chesterfield Old: 
Comrades (L. Sheppard). Fif.tlh Section : Firs.t 
prize, Blyth N.E:R. (G. R1tchie) ; second, Ross­
ington Main Welfare (W. Cliffe) ; third, Hors· 
ham Boroug-h (W. Smith). 1Sixth Section : Fil'St 
prize, Cwm Town (J. Probert) ; second, Fulham 
Borough (J. A. Potts) ; third, Falmouth Town 
(T. J. Ohainey). 
. . 
-
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M E M S . F O R  Y O U N G  
BANDMASTERS 
OONDUCTING.�Continued. 
Beat time with one hand alone ; reserve the 
other for purposes apart from the actual beating 
of time. One beat suffices, so why perpetrate 
the laborious and exhausting habit of a! ways beat­
ing time with both hands, thus : 
... \·� ·';) �- ., 
�2 > 2 
Apart from the superfluity of these motions, the 
left hand, which 1uight, and should, be reserved 
for other purposes, is ·wasted, not t<J say anything 
\VOrse. 
This point is one to be deliberately considered 
and carefully guarded .against at the outset, as the 
habit of doing twice what needs only to be done 
once is generally fallen into through lack of 
thought. Every action in conducting, every 
motion of either hand needs to be well thought 
out, so that no action be meaningless, and no 
action superfluous. Care at the outset will make 
an effective conductor, and carelessness will have 
j ust as sure an effect to the contrary. 
Now as regards the action of beating time pure 
and simple. Raise the baton well up to the len] 
of "the head, and use the wrist largely for motion. 
Avoid swinging the arm from the shoulder, which 
is . very fatiguing as well as very ungai.nly. Make 
a special study of giving decisive and distinct 
beats, so that the beginning of each is obvious to 
your players. A void a mere circling of the baton ; 
a sinuous motion may appear very graceful, but 
does not show clearly to the player when each beat 
begins. 
The simplest rhythm of two in a bar, �' t, or 
a quick �. is indicated by the two basic beats-a 
down stroke for the first (the accented) heat, and 
an up stroke for the second (the unaccented) beat. 
Thus : 
Strictly speaking, there is no " one to the bar " 
rhythm, for accented notes can gain .accent only 
from the fact that unaccented notes are interposed 
between them. But it happens oc.casionally that 
the pace of the music may need to be so quick as 
to make two beats in the bar too rapid for the eye 
of the player to follow them. In that case dispense 
with the second beat, and beat only the down 
(accented) beat-that is, one in the bar, brringing 
the baton back to position by a rebound. That 
is a modificwtion for the sake of clear guidance 
of the player. 
· On the other hand, if the pace be very slow, so 
· slow that the conductor must either prolong the 
sweep of his beat excessively or actually rest the 
baton between each beat, it is desirable to assist 
the effectiveness of the beat by dividing each of 
the main beats. If in a slow .f there be a 
metronome indication, it may appear thus : Largo, 
.. 72. In any case the rhythm is not 
altered. The bar is stil l  composed of an accented 
crotchet and a-n unaccented crotchet, and the cor­
rect way to conduct is to divide each beat into 
two, a long beat and a short beat, but both of 
• ••• , ,., ... M. :r��1 .. , . . .  
But in a slow t ot·  t the main beat is  divisible 
into 3 (not 2), and the beats should be given to 
this pattern : -
1 
� )\/"-/ 
6 
2 3 
P.arbicular notice should be taken of this kind of 
six in a bar, for we sha.ll presently come to 
another six in a bar of a different rhythm, and 
requiring different beating. 
Some conductors beat a bar of slow t or % thus : 
2 
twice over ; but that is wrong, and tends to create 
two bars of i, with the consequent inoorrect accent. 
Three in a bar, for a time signature of �·. i. � :  
or .a quick t. is beaten �n a triangular pattern, 
thus : -
or thus 
We prefer the former for clearness. Either may 
be adopted, but they should  not be mixed. Adopt 
one or the other, and always stick to it. It will 
be observed that the principle of a down beat for 
first in the bar and an up beat for the last in the 
bar is still adhered to. 
This again may need to be condensed or ex­
tended according to the requirements of a very 
quick �r very slow paoe. For instance, a ! or i 
measure which has a very quick pace--suQh as a 
waltz tempo-oannot be effectively beaten three in 
a bar. Such beats could not be given conveniently, 
nor followed by the eye of the pla.yer. Therefore 
oaly tho -•""' bea:! gi•=, thw • -
(returning to position by a rebound) if the pace be 
very quick · or if only just too qu·ick for three 
and rather 'slo\� for one, two beats may be given 
thus : -
�1 
In eases like these the conductor's discretion 
must be his guide, his task being always to give 
effective guidance to his hand. 
Here a�ain a very slow pace makes it dooirable 
to beat StX in a bar, but the triangular pattern 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
should not be beaten twice, as that would give a 
down beat in the wrong place, viz., in the middle 
of the har, on the fourth quaver. The proper 
way is to divide each beat thus : -
II :? � 
Compare this with the former example of six 
beats in a � or t har, and note the importance 
of beatmg each correctly. This latter bar consists 
of three groups of two ; the t or i consists of 
two groups of three. It is as necessary to beat 
them correctly as to play them correctly ; in faot, 
if they are beaten wrongly and yet played cor· 
rectly it shows that the players ignore the con­
ducting. 
(To be continued.) 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
I have to congra-tulate Amington on their success 
at Belle Vue. The position gained is a very 
meritorious one. They are to compete in 1st 
Section at Crystal Palace, where I wish them well. 
Birmingham City are pulling themselves . to­
gether for a hrave attempt in the fourth sectwn, 
-...vhere they should do well. 
Metropolitan are in the . second section. A 
difficult piece, but they should do well ; they have 
a better band now than ever. They played an 
excellent programme for the Wireless on Septem· 
ber 17th, and I can say it was well received by the 
public, I heard it myself. 1 have heard a numb<:r 
of good reports from people who hstened to. th1s 
performance ; I wish we could have. more hand 
performances of the same kmd. Tlus band also 
M;tended a parade of the R.A.O.B.  at a churoh 
service at Ashted. 
It is to be hoped that all progressive bands will 
now settle down to good reheanals during the 
winter. We ought to have at least 20 bands con­
testing from this district, whereas we have now 
less than half·.a-dozen. 
Thompson's Works, now the hand of the South 
Staffs. Territori.als, back from oamp. '.rhey should 
buck -in to a good winter's practice te get a step 
higher at next season's contests. . 
Princes End have had a good season m the 
pa.rks. ISihould like to see them contest�ng again. 
Aldridge Colliery have done well lll concert 
work. A good band like this should often compete. 
Cradley X.L.C.R. Bournville, Langley Green, 
and Woodgate have ' each tried their hands at one 
contest. Wihy not half-a-dozen ? . �ocess is not 
gained in a day ; get some tmtwn .and ma.ke 
further efforts next season. 
1[ am told the new band at Dunlop Rubber is 
faidy started and I hope to see them come into 
the limelight in the near future. 
Hockley N. U.R. have fulfillod several engage­
ments, but would do well to get some lessons 
during the winter. 
Coleshill played at local Horse Sihow and did 
well. 
Lenoh's Works, Blackheath, West Bromwioh 
Mission, Bilston Crown, Quarry Bank, would all 
get ready for next season's contests, had they the 
will. 
· 
Willenhall are going in for a good winter's 
practice and should do better next season than in 
the one just closed. 
We used to have two bands contesting from 
Kings Heatlh at one time. Now they never 
appear Bit a contest. Can we not bring them into 
line again ? The same applies to King's Norton, 
and Northfield. 
Elliott' s Metal Works have the nucleus of a good 
hand and I should like to see them more to the 
front. 
There is a band at Wood End thwt would soon 
make a mark if they had sufficient ambition. 
Aston Old Silver have appeared at Villa 
matahes ; they are only a shadow of what they 
might be. 
Bloomsbury Institute have been out on a parade 
for some function or other. 
Can I prevail on any of the above hands to send 
an occasional note of their doings, whioh will get 
a fair report in this column. OLD B RU\:.\1 
:BELFAST AND D ISTRICT N OTES 
Queen's Island brass and reed band played at 
the Waterworks recently. Somehow their per­
formance seemed to lack spirit. I saw some 
players ' 'on loan " from other bands. �t your 
own men and keep them, Queen's Island, and so 
build up a good band. 
55th Old Boys' Silver played at the same place 
on the following SatLtrday. This band is making 
great headway and some of you seniors had better 
look out. 
North .Belfust Prize supplied the music at Gray­
point Srhow. How long are you going to hang on 
to the prize ? It is years since you even presented 
yoLtrselves at a contest and one can't remember 
when you have won a prize. 
Bangor brass played at the Town regatta, held 
last month. Bangor are young in formation, but 
let me remind them that hard work can do 
wonders. 
I see that Coalisland band h:ts been re­
organised. I hope they will soon make their 
presence felt. 
Newtown.ards •Silver played at the town flower 
show. This was a good engagement following 
their recent success. Keep it up, 'Ards. 
Rescue Silver at Bellevue, Belfast, showed im· 
proved form, which promises well for Newry 
contest. Rescue secured an important fixture at 
the Ulster Gr.and Prix. This engagement should  
help to  put them in the public's eye. 
Sirocco Silver played at the Military Hospital, 
Belfast recently, and their performance was 
greatly appreciated. 
Lisburn Silver will prove a tough obstacle a.t 
Newry. They have got a coaoh down, and are 
rehear&ing .almost every night in the week. 
Grosvenor Hall are playing at local footha!J 
matches. This should be good for them, hotlh for 
funds and practice. 
Later. There were only three entries in the 
Senior Brass Section at Newry, as Sirocco 
scratched at the last moment. 'The competing 
bands were Resoue Tent. Lisburn Silver, and 55th 
Old Boys, who played in this order. The result 
being : first prize, Lisburn Silver ; second, 55th 
Old Boys. I congratulate Lisburn and 55tJh. 
Hope you do as well at Ulster Hall contest in 
December. 
Edenderry B. & R. were the only entrants in 
thllir section. What's happened to the other 
bands? Have th.ey fallen asleep? 
U!Br<ERMAN. 
8 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
I am ,-ery son·�- indr•eu lo r!!pm·l t l w  deaUt 
of :Yi r. .Henas Hart l ey.  at the age of 60 yea r,_ � l r. 
Harl lev " a� assoc i a ted "-ith the {' lavlon ba n d  for 
45 yea ,:s attd up to the t i me of h i s  deal h .  A l l l : ough 
he had many on:cr, an d  i ndLtcements to j o i n  first­
class bands in his younger days ( i ncluding Black 
D ike and \;<,Tyke 'l'emperance) . he ah,·ay> ma i n ­
tained h i s  uns"·erYing loyalty t o  t h e  band h e  com­
menced h i s  ca reer "·ith. For OYer th i rty yea r, h e 
fil led th e dua l po� ition of solo cornet a n d  ba n d ­
maste r. bnt rel inquished both positions a fen- :vears 
ago to take the second cornet , and i nci clentallv to 
make way at the top for you11ger men. Benas "·as 
t.he type of ba ndsman "·hich is fast dy i ng Ol!lt. 
Always ready to d o  his Ycry best in all t h ing> 
beneficial  to the ban d.  and ne,-er so happy as "·hen 
l-ie "·as bringing out young players. It i s  a sad 
co i nci dence that Mr. Hartley died o n  the same 
clay that hi s onl y  son sai led from the States t o 
pay a Yi sit home. 
·. _ 
I do not i nten d  to oh ron icle the d01n !J's d var 1ous 
local bands this ti 11'1e as 1 kno w that you w i l l 
require all  poss ible �pace for matters apperta ining 
to Bel le Vue contest . Ho ,YeYe t·, I may say th at 
a l l  our bands a re in good order . 
It is a pleasure to re port that the Hal ifax anrl 
Di tl·ict Brass Bando' A ssociation will  hold this 
''E'ar's annual contest on Sat urday . �o,-ernber 21st . 
'rhe D r.il l  Hall,  Halifax, has been secured and "-e 
can take iL for certain that the foJ lo,Y in g bands 
'"i l l  compete : Brig house and R astri ck . B lack Dd<_e 
Ju n i ors, Copley and Skircoat, Clayton . El!.anr.l, 
Friendly. Lee Mount. 0,-enden , So,yerby Bridge, 
Southowi·am . an J Ki11g C1·oss. Certainly a fine lot 
and a good i nterest ing contest should be the 
resu lt . But i n  addition to the  abon• I shou ld !tkEc 
t-o see the following present as well : Todmorden 
Old. C'omholme. Hebden Bridge,  Clifton . Den­
holme. Norl and.  and \\yke. There is no doubt. 
about the facl lhat the committee has made a Yery 
"·ise move in altering the elate from �-hit Satu r· 
clay to N oYember 21st. an d i f  only e,-ery band 
('Oncerned "-i l l  push the sale of t icket s before tl�e 
day of contest for all they a re worth . fi n a n ci � l  
success i s  assured . T h e  contest "-i l l  be r n n  i n 
bYo sections as ll snal and t h e  test-pi ece for first 
'ection "·ill be " Eu gen Oneg i n . " from the 1926 
Jou rnaL 
'l'h e  Associati on Committee. I un derstan d . h a,-e 
decided that should t}e contest on N oYember 21st 
turn out to be the success ant icipate d others "·i i i  
be held during the "·inter months . BraYo ' H a l i ­
fax a n d  District ,,-as alwny� to t h e  front in bra�� 
band m atterR. an<l I since1·ely hope that we sha l l  
be t h D  first d i str ict  t o  r u n  rp�ular  contest-.' during 
tl1e winter months.  After all  w i nte1· w i l l  come to 
be the l'ecogniscd contest season beforf' long owing 
to our bands gett i n g so many engagements clnr i ng 
the spring. summer.  and autumn season s.  T feel 
sure \Ye sha l l  lead the w av as usual. .
MODER .\TO. 
HUDDERSFIELD N O TES 
M a rsden B rass B a n d  i s  hold in g  an �'- ir "·irh 
Variations and Slo"· Melody contest. on Saturday, 
November 7th. This is as it should be. an d I 
hope othor bands "· ill copy. . " S lon- �IOiod ies " 
hanl nearly ·killed nil  the young p layers. so far 
a s  executive abil ity i s concerned . 
I was pl eased _ to be present at the ope n i 1 1 g of 
the Slaithwaite bandroom. Tho function was a 
great success. M arsden and Scape Goat _ H i l l 
bands were present, a n d  helped , both mus1 cal ly 
and financial! v to mak e the a ffa1r so successfuL 
Here is a fin{; chance for the SlaitJ-nYaik l ads to 
p roYe that they are as good ::'S thei r  forbea rs. 
'Every hive has its drones, \YhJCh they cast out 
e1·ery vear · every band should do the same. \Vhen 
bandstnen ;tart to rest on thei r  laurels, and talk 
about things thPy 11aYe don e t\\·enty or thirty years 
ago, they shonld rebire and Jet the young ones 
do things . 
\Vhen the entiliusiasm has gone, the incentive has 
gone also, and the band is on tb� down l'rade. 
This has happened to every band 111 this distrwt, 
a n d  the result speaks for itself. \Ve have not a 
singl e  band that can to-day compare '' ith the four 
g1·eat bands of olrl, Yiz. . :Ylclbham, L i ntbwaite, 
Honley and Lindley. Let a l l  young bandsmen 
look ov�r the Re1le Yue list of prize winners, and 
they "·i l l  find that Yery fmy bands in the country 
can beat the l'eeord of these four bands. The 
material is here yet, and better facilities obtai n  
now than eYer. Time w a s  wlhen \l·e h a d  no tra m 
cars in the district, now we ha,-c tram cars, buses. 
and trains, and can get a l l  over the place in a 
t wentieth part of the time the old bandsmen could. 
I often smile when I' hear the old \\lheezo about 
t here being too ma,ny attractions for young ban ds· 
men whioh preYents them from attendi ng practice. 
I don' t believe it. There are scores of eligible 
young men to-day who won l d  be ju st as enthu­
siastic .as any bandsman of old if they \Yero caught 
voung and t-ra ined i n  the right Wa)·-
" Now is the time for your general meeting . 
Now is the time to order the JonrnnL 
Now i s  the time t o  take stock. 
Now is the t ime for changes. 
Now is the time to make young players ; they 
will  be ready for next season . 
Now is the time to settl e \\·ith someone to give 
the band lessons dnring the winter . Tt is in tho 
,,·inter that bands al'e made. It is in the snm­
mer the harvest is gathere d . 
J am pleased to note an improYement, genera l l y, 
hut some of our bands are still i n  the dark ages. 
'l'hat light m any come to them is thr> earnest wish 
of- OLD CONTESTOR . 
COR NET 
SCHOOL 
VIRTUOSO 
OF MUSIC 
Principal-GEORGE NICHOLLS 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BR I DGE, DERBYSH IRE  
Have you weak lips ? 
Have you a thick tongue ? 
Have you poor tone production ? 
Have you trouble in high and low register ? 
The above are four pointers of bad faults with many 
Comet Soloists and other Brass Band Instrumentalists 
and can be soon rectified by my expert advice, being a 
Cornet Soloist of great repute during the last 25 years. 
Fee - £3 3 0 per term of 10 lessons. 
Payable in Advanro. 
���.���� I 
Trombone-Baritone-F rencb I 
Horn-Clarinet-Saxophone 
T R O U B L E D  WITH 
High Tones-Low Tones-Weak Lips-Sluggish 
Tongue - Staccato - Poor Tone-Jazzing-and 
real mastery of Instrument, should send for our 
" FREE POINTERS," i;� ·"
Name Instrument , VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
DEPT. " M," 
BUFFALO, N.Y. , U. S.A. 
HA R R Y  BA R LOW, 
(O'onductor, Besses-o' -th' -Barn Band) 
BAND TEAOlHER AND ADJUDI OAIT'OIR. 
Late of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace ; 
Ror.al Opera., Convent Garden ; Halle, Livorpoo� 
Ph1Ih&rmonio and L ondon Sy!J1phony �rchestras , 
and tho Principal Musical Festivals. 
DOUGLAs VILLAS, OLIFTON ROAD, 
- . PRESTWICH, MANrniESTER. 
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vVRIGHT AND RouNu ' s BRAss BAND NEws . OcTOBER 1 ,  1 925 . 
CONCERT BANDS. Brass Band Conttsts. 
The follo'lffitng Famous Bands are 
open for Concert e-ngagements :-
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
Open for enga.g&ments . Anywhere, any time 
" By Royal Com mand." 
B R I TA I N ' S  P R E M I E R C O N C E R T  B A N D . 
The first baRd in the British Empire to win the 
Crystal Palace One Thousand Guinea •rrophy 
bhree times ; also three times runners-up. 
W i n ne rs of ovet" £1 1 ,000 i n  P rizes. 
Open for engagements . Anywhere, any Ume. 
Secretary : A. LAW, 3, Samuel  Street, C reenend, 
Bacup, Lance. 
F O R  A TO P C L ASS E V E N T  TH IS Y EA R  T R Y  
H a r t o n  C o l l i e r y  B a n d  
A N D  N OT E  T H E D I F F E R E N C E .  
These Oe.l:eb'l"ated Belle Vue Prize Winners are 
oocond to nollil as a Concert Be.nd 
J ac k  Macki ntosh, The Prince of Soliotste. 
Mr. Ceorge H aw k i ns, The Eminent Conductor. 
For Term s :  
J O H N  T R E L EASE, S E C R ET A R Y, 41 , B E W I C K  ST., 
SO U T H  S H I E L DS. 
Wingates Tempe rance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 In Prizea. 
Winners of the Belle Vue, Manobeeter 
Championsht[), 19'21 p,nd 1923. 
C hampion Soloists. and the most consistently 
succellsful Band in Britain. 
OPEN FOR OO�CERTB . . . : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTAIN. 
R .  W H I T W A M ,  Secretary, 
178, M a nc h ester R oad, west h o u ghton, Billion. 
Scottish Agent-
M r .  A. B ri tton, 20, Stevens Parade, C l asgow. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n ners of Bel l e  V •Je C h a m p i o n s h i p  and 
£2,000 C o l d  S h i eld,  1 925. 
R unners-up Belle Vue Championship,  1923 and 1924 . 
Sixth Crystal Palace Championship, 1923, 
and Fourth, 1924. 
First, Blackpool Carnival Contest, 1W4 
Great Soloists, inolndtng : 
Master J O S E P H  F A R R I N GT O N ,  E ngland's 
C reatest B o y  C o rnet Sol o ist. 
M r. F R A N K  W E B B, t h e  Renowned E u p ho n i u m  
S o l o ist. 
Terms from Bandm aster and Correspcmding 
Secretary-
Mr. D A V I D  AS P I N A L L. 78, New V tl l age, Creswe l l ,  
N e a r  M ansfield, N otts. 
To Ensure Satisfaction 
ENGAGE THE FAMOUS WELSH COMBINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(C<mductor : Mr. J. G. Dobbing) .  
A N  EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANISATION. 
South Wales Champions. and m01lt 
consistent Welsh Band. 
Repertoi re, Sol oi sts a n d  U n iform, A1. 
For Term s :  J .  C A R T E R ,  Secretary, 
60, B r o n l l wyn, Ton P e n tre, 
C lam., s. W ales. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Plea.<Jing and Popula.r. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (.over 50 Prizes in 
19_22-23-24). 
1st Prize Belle Vue, July, 1924. 
Splendid Soloists. Magnificent Uniforms . 
Open for Engagements. Satisfaction guaranteed .  
Apply-
Secretary, c. w. R O B  1 N S O N ,  3, H alstead Auenue, 
Barr H i l l ,  P e n d l eton, . n ea r  M a nohester. 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Band. 
Belle Vue winners, September, 1922. 
81 P rizes a n d  16 Tro p h i es s l noe the War. 
Good SolCl'ists. Smart Uniforms. 
Booking engagements for 1925. 
For terms apply-J . W E L D I N , Secretary, So uth 
E l msal l ,  N r. •p o ntefract. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. Runners-up, 1922. 
Champions of South of England since 1900 
T H E  I D EA L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a Speciality. Smart Naval 
Uniforms. 
Fine Soloists. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, etc., apply-F. C. M U L L ETT, H on .  
Sec., " R i enzi," 25, K e n i l wo r t h  Road, L u ton, Beds. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
An Excellent Combination. 
Open for Eng-agements.  
Satisfaction guaranteed. Soloists second to none. 
Winners of Peoples ' Challenge Shield , Crystal 
Palace, 1922 ; also 6th in Crystal Palace 
Ghampionship Contest, 1924. 
M r. Jack B od d ice B a n d m aster. 
For Terms, a p p l y  to : 
T H O M A S  C U N N I N C H A M ,  S E C.R E;TA R Y ,  175, J O H N  
W I L L I A MS O N  STR E ET, S O U T H  
S H I E L DS, D U R H A M .  
Clyde bank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CT O R  J. D. S C O I N S. 
Record Scott ish C h a m p i o ns. 
One of the Finest Ooncert Bands in Great Britain. 
Open for Engagements, anywhere, and 
for any period 
F o r  Terms A p pl y :-
C E O. I R V I N E , S E C R ET A R Y, 35. B A N N E R M A N  
STR E ET, C LY D E B A N K. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E F I N EST C O N C E R T  B A N D  T R A V E L L I N C  
Winners of Thousands of Pounds in Prizes . 
Numerous Oups and Shield� including the " N ewea.stle Chronicle " IJ'UP ('value 250 
G'Uineas , 1924). 
Also Prize Winners in the Championship at 
Crystal Palace. 
Mr. 0. B otto m l ey, the Renowned Cornet S o l o ist. 
M r. J .  P ickersgi l l ,  the Celebrated E u p h o n i u m  
S o l o ist. 
This Fine Combination is Open for Engagements 
any-where and for any period. 
For Terms A p p l y :.--
THOS. D A V I SO N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R ,  STA N L EY ,  C o .  D U R H A M .  
EY0rybody satisfied that 
!T IS T H E B EST. 
T H E  FA MOUS 
Besses o· tb' Barn Band. 
�'or terms, etc .. apply to the Secretary­
W M .  B O C L E, 
34, C h u rc h  Street, 
Radcl iffe, 
Manchester. 
Glazebury Prize Band 
B A N D  W H I C H  H A S  C O M E R A P I D LY TO T H E 
F R O NT. 
100 Prizes Won out of 112 Contests Attended (V-alue 
over £1,000) in recent years. 
Six Prizes won at Belle Vue, including 
Championship Contest . 
" A  B a n d  of F i ne Tonal Q ual i ty." 
Brilliant Soloists_ Engaged for 15 Successive 
Seasons to give Conoerte ill the Principal 
Manchester Patks. 
- Large and Uv-to-Date Repertoire of Music. 
Splendid Appearance and l'leoortment. Open 
for Engagements . · 
For Terms :-
A RT H U R  W. H O L D E N ,  H O N .  S E C R ET A R Y ,  
C L A Z E B U R Y ,  N e a r  M A N C H ESTER. ' 
B U XTON. 
Brass Ba nd Contest (promotec! b y  Burbage 
S.i h-e r Ban d ) , i n  the Pnvil ion. Ruxton G ardens, 
B uxton . Satu rday, October 3rd . Test-piece : " ' Der 
W i l dschutz " ( W. & R . ) .  Fi rst pr ize . £20, and 
the Swain ChallengP C n p ; second, £ 15 ; thi rd, 
£ 10 ; fou rth , £5 5s . 
Entries wil l  he l i mited . as the contest is to be 
fol lowed by a Carnival D a nce. 
The Pavil ion ts one of the best Ha lls i n  Great 
B ritain for a Ban d Contest. 
Entry Forms hom Mr. L Gyte. Secretary, 
Willersley House, H ardwick Square, Bu xton . 
W R E X H A M  
Brass Band Competition at Victoria Hall, 
\V rexham. 5th Annua l  Eisteddfod, Saturday, 
Octobe t· 31st (under the rules of the North Wales 
B rass Band Associ ation) . Test-pi ece : "Hi awatha"· ( W .  & R . ) .  M arch (own choice) . Adj u dicator : 
J. H. W hite, Esq . , M anchester. Full  list of 
subjects to be had from the General Secretary, 
Price 2d. Post 2�d . each. 
I. R. H iggi ns , 98, Vernon Street, Wrexham . 
TO W I R E L ESS E N T H U S I ASTS 
The B .  B. C. "-il l  hold and broadcast from 
Ne "·castle-ou-Tyne on NoYemher 14th,  a Brass 
Band Contest. Test-piece : " Oberon " (\Y. & R . ' s  
1926 Jou m a l ) .  Adj u d icator, �fr . Harry Barl ow . 
Fmt.h er particulars  from �l r. G. Y. R u le, 
B . B . C  . . 24. E l don Squa rP . NP\\·castle-on ·'Iyn e. 
H A L I FAX 
Fomth Annual Br.as� Band Contest (promoted 
by Halifax and D istri�t RB. �-\,s�ciation) .  Open 
only to bands "·ho a re m?mbers of the Associa­
t iou. To be hold in the Drill Hal l .  Halifax. on 
1\'o ,·om ber 21st. First Section test-piece :  " Eugen 
Onegin " ( \Y .  & R . ) .  Judge wantr>cl. 
.Secretary, ::\Ir . H. H art lAy, 61, Crossley Terrace , 
Pelion Lan e, Halifax.  Yorks. 
ASHTON- U N D E R-LY N E  
OPEX CON'l'EST. 
The Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (pro­
moted by the Ashton and District Federation of 
Bands and the Ashton-under,Lyne Chamber of 
Trade), will be held on Saturday. December 19th, 
w th e A rmou ry, Old Street, Ashton-under-Lyne. 
Test-p iece : " �I cl odious Gems " (\\'. & R).  
F�rst pr ize. £ 15 a n d  the Ch amber of Trade 
Ohalleuge ::lrh icld.  n i l l Pri £ W : secon d , £ 10 ; 
t h i rd.  £ 7 ; fourth. £3. Ent rance fee. 12{6. 
Ent r ies close Tuesday. D cc-P111ber 8th. Adj nd ica · 
tor, �[L EchYa rcl ] Ju n n .  �<\ . R . � f . C  . . � L I:S. :YL .  
�Ianchester. 
· 
For ful l  particu l a r s  apply to the Contest Secre­
ta ry. L\ll . Albert B u rd;; l ey . 31. T'atton St reet, 
Asl>ton -u n d er·Ly1 1 e. 
PONTA R D U LA I S  
B ;·as,; B a n d  Contest. Saturd ay. July 3nl, 1926. 
Class c\ Test-p iece : " Eroica ,. (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst 
p r i ze. £20 : second . £ 10 : th ird. £5. Cl ass B 
Test-p iece : " D on G i o�·a nn i " ( \Y. & R . ) .  F irst 
prize, £ 12 ; second, £ 8 ; third. £4. Glass C Test­
piece : ' · The R u stic \\'edd i ng '' ( \\" .  & R).  
Fi1·st prize. £ 10 ; second. £ 5  : H1 i rd .  £3.  Ohal­
lenge Sh ields fOl' each class. 
Secretary. �Ir. J .  R. �!o rgan . Swansea Road, 
Pontarda l a i s . · 
(Continued from P age 2.)  
JOHN A. ROWLANDS, Band Teacher, Adjudi-
cator of Band and Ohoral Contests. 16 
years Professional experience · with ftrst-olass 
Choirs. Brass, Military and Orchestral Bands. 7 
Yllars with Mr. W. Rimmer, at Sonthport.-23, 
Mooraide Road, Eooleshill,  Bradford , Yorks. (10) 
DAVID ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingatea Tempeoranoe Banda). TENOR 
VOCALIST (of M anchester and Provincial 
Conoort11l fol' Concerts, Oratories &o. ; self or 
pa.l'ty.-78, Model Village, Cre&well, near Mans· 
field, N ott.a. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road, 
Lei«>Ster. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
R Sl.HTH Solo Oornet, Brass Band Trainer a.nd 
• Adju.dioa.tor, is open to teach or judge any­
where.-7, Lingerwood Cottage, N ewtongrange, 
Midlothian . 
H· EVETTS,- BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-
CATOR. 84. Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
J· E. SIDEBOTHAM, Band Tee.cher and Adjudi­
cator, is OPEN for ENGAGEMENTS.-For 
terms. apply-110, Walsa.ll Road, Willenhal'L (12) 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, 
and Adjudicator is still open for engage­
ments, anywhere a.nd at any time-33, Langham 
Street. Liverpool . 
F· K. KLINK.-Late Principal Trombone, Royal 
Opera. Covent Garden : Halle, Liverpool 
Philharmonic. Scottish. London S:vmphony 
Orchestras and Musical Festivals. Professor 
R oyal :r.-r�.nch,.ster Colle!!'P, wil l  teach all BrA •• 
Instruments (Trom bone special ity) ; also condnct 
and rehearse bands. - 386, Moss La.ne Ea.st, 
Manchester. (12) 
J AS. Wl\L TAYLOR, Adjudicator, Cornetist and 
Band Teacher. late Bandmaster and Solo 
Cornet of Hebburn, .St. Hilda, and Marsden Col­
liery Bands. Terms on application-35, Stainton 
Street, South Shields. (1) 
BASIL WINDSOR, Profeswr, Manchester School 
of Music. Teacher, Adjudicator, Composer, 
and Arranger.-182, Coppice Street, Oldham. (12) 
J AS. BEDFORD, Conductor and Adjudicator, 
supplies out of print Selections, Dances, and 
other pieces. Special Contesting Quartettes in 
stock. Apply-34. Chapel Street, Rugby. (1) 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.- HARRY SMITH (late 
of Harton Colliery Band). Gold and Silver 
Medallist. Open for Engagements as Solo Cornet 
for Concerts or Contests. 
New Address : 10, Brewery Cottages, Durham 
Road. Ferry Hill, Durham. 
E. PRICE, Solo Cornet and Band Trainer, pupil 
of tbe late W. Seddon. Editor of Wright & 
Round's " Band News." Open to teach anywhere. 
Very moderate terms.-50, Langham Street, 
LiverpooL (12) 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC (PrincipaL Chas. A.  Cooper, A.Mus .. 
V.C.M.).  Interesting Courses on Harmony, Coun­
teJ·point. Arranging. Educative for Bandsmen. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com· 
positions harmonised and revised. Terms 
moderate. App!y-38, New Street. Huthwaite, 
Notts . 
w. B A R R ATT, 
Musical bostrllmBnl Mak•r and Repairer, 
33, B ROOK ST., C-on-M.,  M A N C H EST!;; R 
Has the LATEST In CORNETS and TRUMPETS with 
Quick-Change Attachment. 
Also specializes in TROMBONES. 
Any Instrumnnt sent on approval on receipt of purchase price. 
which will be returned if not satisfied. 
Trombone Slide:s made to fit any nrake, 
Send for list of Second-Hand lnstruments-He can fit you up. 
Special.-HAWKES' TROMBONE (brass) complete with 
leather case, equal to new, £ 7  
A>l Instruments Guaranteed. D o  not for�et we are the 
Recognized Repairers--Reasonable and Reliable . • ( 1 2) 
R E P A I R S  
To Brass, Reed, Drum ol' 
a n y o t h e r  I n s t r u m e n t  
promptly executed b y--
West Street, H. POTTER & Co. Charlnr: cross Rd .. LONDON 
Mil<tary Musical lnslrumml Makers. Esl. 1810. 
THE 1 92 6  L.J. 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we h ave prepared 
F U L L S C O R E S  f.or the following pieces :-
" E U G E N  O N E G I N " 
" O B E RO N " 
" TA L I S M A N " 
" M E LO D I O U S  G E M S " 
" H I G H LA N D  M E M O R I ES " 
Price. 
4/6 
4/6 
4{6 
4/6 
4/6 
'l'hese will he t he Contest Pieces for 1926, Order 
Scores at once to avoid disapvointment, as these 
Scores cannot he re-,printed when present stock is 
sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these Score& 
are produced excellently. As regards clearness 
and style they are equal to pre-war productions. 
They are very cheap, costing little more than 
soorinr paper. 
SC O R I N C  P A P E R  N OW I N  STO C K. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire, post free. 
OUR SPECIA.LITY 
. i s  the IMPERIAL SUPREME TROMBONE­
a perfect free-blowing i n s t rument t hat has 
become famous all over the world-but we 
also make other Band ins truments, a nd it 
w i l l  pay you t o  write fo r ful l  particulars to 
G I S  B O R N E ' S  
28/32 Longmore St., BIRMINGHAM 
'Ve have a number of Second-hand i nstruments 
of well-known make taken in part exchange, 
thoroughly overhauled and repai red, for sale 
a t  moderate prices.  Write fo r Lists.  
ARTHU R - BRASSINCTON 
Offers t h e  fo l l o w i n g  Seco nd-hand 
S i l ver-pla ted I n struments:-
2 C O R N ETS, H aWkes, £4 each. 
2 T E N O R  H O R NS, H awkes, £5 each. 
C O R N  E"t, H igham, £3. 
F L U G E L  H O R N ,  B esson, £5. 
B A R-I TO N E, Besson B revete, £6. 
G T R O M BO N E, Boosey, £6. 
E b  B ASS ES, Besson, £ 1 0  and £14. 
B Bb B ASS ES, Besson C lass A ,  £ 1 8  & £22. 
Sen d y o u r  I n struments f o r  P l ating a n d  Repairs. 
1 1 ,  WESTFIELD TERRACE, SHEFFIELD 
N U M BERED AND P ERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA L S'  BADGE� 
ALL KINOS OF PRINTING fOR 
BAN OS A N D BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BOOS EY'S 
CONTEST · 
S O U V E N I R  
ALBUM 
40 PACES OF FULL 
SOLO COR N ET COPI ES 
OF T H E  
Latest Brass Band Numbers 
ON SALE AT CONTESTS PRICE 
S I X P E N C E  
(By Post Sd.) 
Booseg 1. CO 2 9 5  aeuent st. \I • LONDON, W. t .  
LTD.  
BAND BO OKS 
SOLO CORN!'T 
K I N G S  OYK t 
BRASS BA N D .  
B EST 
VALU E 
M O N E Y  
C A N  
B U Y 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATE D 
FOLDER 
SELECTION SrzE 
1/- each 
MARCK SIZE 6d. " 
Post E xtra 
SEDDONS & AR{IDGE CO. LTD. 
K ETTER I N G  
EVANS' U N I FORMS 
Our Pre-War 
" Invincible Cloth ' '  
now available a t  greatly 
reduced prices. 
Noted for exception&! value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also 
Samples and Representative sent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
\\"TXGATES TEMPERA:\"CE BAND. 
22nd A ugust, 1 925 .  
" I have purposely delayed writing y o u  .anent 
the Uniforms supplied to the above Band in 
February last, for the reason that I wanted to 
prove their worth before doing so. As you know 
we have scarcely had them off our backs since 
and I feel it a duty to say that they have givet; 
every s;>tisfaction, .and we have been complimented 
or. all sides for the cut and general execution of 
the suit. 
"As you know we broke away from the ordinary 
Uniform in the choice of colour, and trimmings. 
This choice we do not regret and although many 
people said they did not like it  at first they 
later admitted that it  had grown on them. The 
silk trimmings, will by their durability more than 
justify their inclusion. The cloth and workman­
ship are of the best, and )'Oll can rest assured of 
continued orders so long as you deliver such 
goods. (signed) R. WHITJ<VAM, Sec." 
Overcoats and 
Mackintoshes 
Write for details of 
Spe6al Offer. 
" SPECIAL LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND 2s . 8d . NET. Send for Particulars. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
5/10/1 1 ,  CLERKENWELL GRE EN, LONDON, E.C. I .  
Telegra p h i c  A ddress : " U N I Q U I P,' LO N D O N .  
N o rthern Representat ive : M r .  J .  C L A R KSO N ,  47, Barrfie l d  Road, P e n d l et o n , M a n c h ester. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD OASES, WAI8T, DRUM AND 
OROS.S BELTS. And all L eather Arti cles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIE-LD ROAD, NOTl'INGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOTE' LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E .  
The 1925 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms a rranged, 
-----
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments­
ALL MAKES. 
Prices and particulars on applicatf<m. 
REPAIRS . - See chat your instruments are in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialise i n  Repairs. The work is 
done by Ski lled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A 1horough 
good job-quick del ivery, and a moderate charae. Estimates 
submitled. It will PAY YO U to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, H O R NSEY ROAD, 
LON DON, N . 7 .  
Send Post Card for Price List of 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS I SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits · from 
£3 10 0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage P ai d ,  by 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOniNCHAM 
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